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Fiftieth Aniwersary "Baby" There 
To Receive CommenMrative Gift
Majw m s  
a e e tte  T e r ry  
wito a fife m 
o f to e  t i x i ' i  t i t o  tM iv e s 's a r i’ .
F a te ) -  C a r a m * ,  ia c *  G e lia tty . ^
C w te .. M i'S - F  I I -  w a k s . ! ^ *
A M te ia w  C asM siw fc, P « *  M g > fa h  1 ' V . ^  ^
**« M'm. ClMM^ r»*»:wi.—igto 4P̂#ipra flmnsdaaîaKî p̂iai® 4ca.imtoi#--l  t^w:Sf ii«sriy ate
^mm t i l  «Mu«oers mS tter' 
fucistt attstete to# 'iMtiuei.
■Cia h to te  of to* ««y «f IWh 
fwpa. ate y w  fei#fti» l#f«. I
g # i w i ^  4 i» }  f i » y  # « » t e  ««« 
 lirwfe Twsi.- ;ite» I#  raJste alim^ to#
Note Of Discord Jangles Fans 
At Possible Barring 01 Beatles
PaitiaaoB pre- ar« Iwivjb̂  taaiffet 
W ilM tra  B e to e i; "'W e  h a v e  h t m
’tofou^ toe -ages wito haviag a 
cajpaw city couacil. One of our 
ia o s t outotateiitf achievepMtoto 
« g »  t t e  a e q iM i-ia * m t  pr««#rty 
fe# il# K,ejo¥lMi c«y |»rh.,
'‘My early-' rtĵ oto^uoa «| fe,
vt'S a im 0 *  ete tutor iiute- la 
to* eai'iy “days tte pato mm 
operate I9 a «#emis«sea tom> 
asa i% a t e  to  fr ta e a t f m  a t e ' t e  o f  D-. W . C to w '-ie y . A . P . K , 
to i*  I to y o r  f* a it3 a ii» |W ito s :to »  a te  m y » U -
^ W G I f f U r  IS  '. s t e -  '* 't  te p *  f m  t m j  m im  4 m  \ " 9 m  m fim m 4  a  p r » *  « f  t i t o
"0 -u U ''M lta ' -atoWteM'-te I f r * - t e v «  toe «u te  torliea* to 'tieifor .to* perstoa s u te n m g  to# 
Skt*'M*m. a t e «-a«w to m r n m \ ■ « < c«y•“ i*« « t te  te  part,. I t  wm
l l t e  a -a * a s  fe # ly  a s  a a y ! » « * » ' F ir te to s #  t e i t e  to a iia e *  t e  fe - H - F iw a .* « * ,  » C -. 
» f * m t e m t t e « « » t o 'S t e i t f l - i w  < * te  t e r t  e t e - i lw i  la to w  « f
Tte te#«- cf te*it toe tee**: to*hi k*» tofte May-̂ iaai'«r.
I*  s«s fltoteai-i ** „ . - „  ^
$B*3S$64jyil5 ŴBî Sdi H S«li»- fnPilh Iri-JAfl
ate t«*a«ai*te 'feom Jte- oiy; ^  
atek toey te l to* KeteiMa'ite# tec teea 
t|e**r*,i t e l ^ ,  ; toJrw t̂oul to* JrtI*.
t isg
»  *« '** ^  jearc tes»- 
teto« a<tod to a m ## -rte i. 
fte a y  C A to rm . '« te  a* t e y  t e  
Ito c**tae t#*# m  H i|. =
Mrs-, ite'ist*# Ite-tos, ate is; 
# w  Hi ate -ate t'ai«# to Itol-* 
twa# m lit?  te *  te«« csptete' 
to  t e  h ^ , ie  l« r  * « « *  |ra # -i- , te t - j 
sisil bvr* ate#, tarn tm  tey^ 
*#*, e»i of ite  wj'to a«*wi»: 
'law#. :Ste aa* mM 'treweai, ai»̂  
iteufh a faifiy tcrfe poruoa mi 
City’s tonteay cate »at 
to# tea-
FIREWORKS FINALE FOR BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS
A* fockele bunt Into brtt* 
Itast ctert over the late  
froRl llteadlay ntfht tte cLty 
m Kebwna aound up a buty 
day of crkbtalmiu CUy park 
wat jammed ailh ijurclatore
and parkad vrhteka a* th* 
fer«worte display »*• **t off 
by members of the Kftowna 
Voluetetr Ftre Ekpartment. 
The display started juit be­
fore t  m. and lit up the sky­
line for mtk# arwtnd. A 
strong «ts»d «rhti:tt*tog oft the 
lake let A most tpeciators cot- 
fined to the wormlh cd 
vehirlrt. > Courier
ixw txyf <A,Pi >— A lr*»i*'lc*t',«ii',-6cis S-,1»4« to#* tow:tf'«i 
a lia a tto  d is p A #  t e e * ' to *  Iw a t l A r a r t  frv rfr* t t »  tS # » to *,. t t e j t t e  c it '* iu r a # i*  
«f««ie ittto diswd ted*'y a**t toe C'isrk rn# «te tte gtc*w^,pye*«te to ter *n#|-
le^tdl may I# toter to* B##tte-» f'iititd tfee AaiMrtl* tec# ccift- |%ot-t, 
iand ©toer W iito grooj# fecm'l ir-.#cts |w l ’ $<, s|jj»r«rt»«’* *«l'i Mr. Cmmt-m., impfTimi 
' y a w e d  S tt to * .  I to c w  u 'l ’ l  t #  t-s i'T ie d  i t a m t h  a *  . f t f s l t e t t ir r s .
The dtsputo operttes m  Ito | pi*ia«si 
te ’els- - , ! uttlt.li> few tote# • ufete#
'rirei,. to# feriUsh Mttsirtan* j-J|*-#cy get* aciikin* *t*i«. *tl 
Unte and to# Amerlran Fed- ir#tti,au*ntif‘ ♦'sitenf* <4 tte  
eralk* of Muslclani has-e set'op* 1 m-ui,irt*b» ©.#■« ml! die. 
pad tetr- hard • #«« "ire-aty” «_««,
foWBtef t,*(Hl»n|** erf pep ittd- -’(jt, y* god •-* yrrtlr!" 
ale perfermer*-. icieaimd iJ.sesrte Mcrgsrt*
Secondly. BtiUrh ag-eeU »rej Kwrnyia. of Chifago. a 
flghttot mad becouse «>me olj(j,a_
today to# ftei 
 adtefed to
Tl# .tes* t̂al said no cAtoti't*!', 
mmm tern Tteid*.y, ' Mayef: 
Fark.aiiiMi fisccM nal b# naMaePi 
:«d to ammmtm W'tet plan wted' 
now te  itewed.
OtKAMi OtlTW0Ne
’T am *«r# m  mm m  iheir 
Wildest dieaai* foieiaw Kelow­
n a  a s  I I  is  k e la y ."  H,„ C - S
*Tte fity wa* fortoiiate in »to 
fteir* «f cowBciJ,. to to# to«n 
wte tei'v# tî 'en te tr iMs# aynl 
ffeort. to to# ,city.
"'Wm ar# i.»i|il*rty tmtmmim 
to havtoi as our leader, a man 
wte has dedsrated his lif* to 
Ketowma., 1 do not need to naoto 
him. ttmtmm  know-s wte I
FBI Agent "A Liar” Court Told 
In Naming Klansman As Killerl
HAYNEVIIJJE. Ala. (APl-A  
Ku Klux Klan lawyer says h« 
will prove loday that an FBI 
laforincr wa* lying when h* 
named a young Klansman as 
the killer of a whit# civil right* 
worker.
The Informer, Cary Thomas 
Rowe, himself a Klan member, 
waa called back to the witness 
stand today to face cross-exam­
ination by defence counsel Matt 
H, Murirfiy. Jr.
Row#, guarded by federal 
agents, trstlfleil In state court 
Tuesday that 21-year-old Collie 
, Lerov Wilkins, Jr., fired two
the car in which Mrs. Viol*
brought to trial on first-degree { 
murder indictments,
Mrs, Uuiro, 39 • year • old I 
mother of five and the wife of 
a Teamsters Union official, was 
shot to death while shuttling 
other marchers back to Seltna 
following the civil rights march 
to Momgomery In which ihe, 
too, had taken part. A young 
Negro riding In the front scatl 
with her escaped Inlury.
Rowe told the all-white 12-1 
man tury Euftm* Tinmas. 42J 
of Bessemer, drove the Klan 
car and that seated next to 
Thomas was 41-year-old Wll- 
ffit«
Bessemer. Thomas and Eaton)
kil'***h M ** *'**” **** °* are the other Klansmen under
wflkin*; of Fairfield. Ala., |* murder Indictment and awaiting 
the first of three Klansmen I trial
Medal Handed Out To PowersI 
5 Years After Spy Pilot Crisis
NEW YORK (APt-Thc Cen­
tral Intelligence Agency In a 
secret cciTiuony has nwarded a 
medal to Francis Gary Powers, 
the U-2 pilot wiioso crash deeu 
inside the Soviet Union shixik 
the world—and caused a good 
deal of anguish to the CIA, tlic 
New York llcrald Tribune says.
The crn.sh five years ago last 
Snturdnv chillwt East-West rela­
tions and ended any meaningful 
contact I) c t w e e n President 
Eisenhower ami then Soviet Pre­
mier Khrushchev. The summit 
, meeting in Paris coliapscd in 
the wake of the ,U-2 U|>rour.
Eisenhower said at the Paris 
conference that photo reconnais­
sance flights over Russia had 
been stopped and would not be 
resumed.
The copyright story says in 
part;
"’*'AWA*0'‘"1«'''8ECRKT'"“'''-'''’"’*̂
I Powers, now 35, is not suiv- 
posed to wear the modal and Is 
not suptescd to tell anybody 
 ̂KtPCIII t'̂ t
It was reliably lenrnert. how- 
ever, that the secret medal was 
awardcii at a ceremony at- 
tencieti by several top officials.
TItere were at least two mys- 
terics ifuiTounding the medal;
First, why the CIA wanted to 
tiestnw.an awaixl.nn Its most 
famous emplo.ved -- one who 
brougitt the agenoy under the 
public scrutiny which it always 
•takM*dftetetdt#iteOMt«
CIA waited live years.
SOUND BARRIER 
PLANNED IN U.K.
IXJNDON I API—Britain’s 
new transport minister an­
nounced plans today to muf­
fle motorcycles, scooters, 
automobiles and trucks.
In a letter to the Noise 
Abatement Society, Tom  
Fraser said motor vehicles 
will l>c limited to 85 deci­
bels before the end of the 
year.
The minister said vehi­
cles exceeding the decibel 
limit will be ordered off the 
streets and roads. He said 




CINCINNATI (APl-The U.S 
6th Circuit Court of Appeals to­
day ordered Dr. Sam Sheppard 
returned to the Ohio peniten- 
tiary to resume the life sen 
tence imposed on him for the 
19S4 slaying of his wife, Marilyn 
The appeals court, by a 2-to-L 
decision, reversed a ruling by 
U.S. District Court Judge Carl 
Weinman Inst July 15 which or­
dered Sheppard’s release from 
prison on grounda he had not 
received a fair trial, In the 
(Common Pleas Court at CTove- 
land.
Sheppard was accused of hav­
ing bludgeoned to death his 
regnant wife at their Day VII
itbelr up-sfd-eomtoi isUrnt hsi: 
i t)#en ttefed an American hear--'
The big Noflh American l« r  
planned fw to# Brallet this fall 
•till goes 00 b#c,su»# the coo- 
I tracti already are *lp»ed. Ixml* 
Armonstroog will be comoig 
} here this summer.
I ,V0 MOKE TRirS
But the two unkms, with the 
American side apparently tak- 
I ing th# initiative, will allow no 
more exchanges once current
f-ak..c, a thr*-#.to*‘r«i 
u, ivai paste
gue*!s l>y istr-mters of ite iJksas 
flub, w-te to* day,,
W. l i  lfugte*4Jimr*, #a. 
oiayvir of Kckmwa reptwd to 
Mayw |»«rkln»te’i  toast to lb# 
c»t,y of Ketema,
. **We all tev# K#k>w*fta, those 
Bestle!©! who were bwn here and 
those who came by rhotce. We
tMSet*-i*d.’''W# feiv«5 *’l trust he may b# ate  to
teyltey ,ewM wlib tor BOW.!carry m  w»to Ihe good work
,ne-r««i" dreamed is ih# earlylhe ht* tefus. for the rest of
i around to a ctletifatioa luteb at w#*hiii day».“ Mr. Cc^,i sakA
"H’s Just b-kr Isktog James-11*1,111 the city and It is now 10 
IVw! «»»av fr»m the grow-n-'iattraftive pe^le ar# coming 
ur.*„” l|.ye#r-*>ld Larry |tet« by the thausaml*.
JohnMei f l ItXllisnatXiU*.
"ttoih. tec wt»,ti.'* wailed 14-' 
ye.ir-okl K,ffmey Lowell of S#- 
atUe, “We Ciughta go over there 
and bump Ihe txim that did IL 
What a buncha ftnks.”
Isabella Pletluck, IB, presi­
dent of Ihe Chicago Beatles 
U S A. Limited, said, ’’all the 
kids will go out of their minds” 
when they hear of the ban.
Arms Buildup Still Goes On 
In Cyprus Reports Martin
GARY roWBM 
. . .  slow reward
p  „
Inga home near Cievolond, but) 
he contondcrl the crime was 
committed by a ”buahy-hnircd" 
stranger.
His trial on a first-degree 
murder charge started Oct. 18, 
10.51. Ho was convicted by a 
Jury on Dec. 21 of second-de­
gree murder and Judge Edward i 
Blythin, since deceased, sen-] 
tenccd him to life imprison­
ment,
lie Immediately began a long| 
fight for freedom, Hi* cane was 
In and out of state court# 
throughout the years and he ro-
NICOSIA iCPl-Extcrnal Ah
said Tuesday night the arm* 
buildup in Cyprus Is still going 
on.
Despite this, he told reporters, 
he would strike a note of opti­
mism In the Cyprus situation 
and of unreserved confidence in 
the United Nation# force,
Th# minister lald the force 
that includes 1,100 Canadians 
now has more authority than 
ever before and that some of 
this Increased authority is less 
than 24 hours old. He declined 
to elaborate on this point 
Martin spent nine hours Tues­
day conferring with Greek- and 
'Dirklsh-Cypriot leaders and UN 
officials and looking at fire- and 
bullet-damaged buildings along 
the ceasefire line In Nicosia. 
Afterwards. Martin said ha had
Nuns Win Truce 
On Pet Shelter
VICTORIA (CP) — A truce 
was called Tuesday night in the 
dispute between the Roman 
Catholic Church and Mother 
Cecilia Mary, a 75-year-old nun 
who defied its order to close 
her animal shelter.
Mother Cecilia met Tuesday 
night with Bishop Reml do Roo. 
bislwp p^yictorla diocese.
a greater appreciation of the 
uscf ulnc sŝ  of to  ̂ force _
••SignRicanr ’sup^ 'in' “tbe 
UN for peacekeeping may wane 
even further but peacekeeping 
operations such as this one arc 
as inevitable as night apd day. 
They must go on. What I saw 
today was of great historic im- 
{wrtancc—the building up of law 




PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Po- 
lice on foot and on motorcycles 
charged a crowd of Negroes 
civil rights demonslrators and 
bystanders at all-white Gerard 
College. ’They were reported to 
have injured two girls.
SEATO Speaks
LONDON (Reuters) -  The 
Southeast Asia Treaty Orgoniz
communique said until Com­
munist aggression in South Viet 
Nam was ended resolute defen­
sive action must continue. I: 
also expressed grave concern 
at Indonesia's confrontation ol 
Malaysia as being a serious 
threat to peace.
DEVENTER (Reulersl-Cana- 
dian tftwjxi will igaln march 
through The Nethtrfands today, 
to years after their fifhttng te  
to the German cspttutatkm in 
Holland at Wageningea May S. 
1945.
A march-past in this Dutch 
town of Canadian NATO troops 
stationed In West Germany will 
be reviewed this ifterimon by 
Gen. Charles Foulkes, who com 
manded the Canadian 1st Army
Canadians March Once Again 
21) Years After Nazi Surrender
Corps In Holland during to* 
war, and Canadian Ambassador 
W. F, Bull.
F*rtor to the parade the Cana­
dian party, including Brig. T. 
Graeme Gibson, wartime com­
mander of the 7th Canadian In­
fantry Brigade, was scheduled 
to attend a commemoration ser̂  
vice at the Canadian Military 
Cemetery at llolten In Overljs- 
scl province.
Armada Of U.S. Transports 
land Marines In Viet Nam
SAIGON (AP)-An armada of Viet Nam are here as advisera
U.S. pkTatroopeft ik Stefh Vtct ar^ as training persdrmel. The 
Nam today—the first American 
army ground combat units sent 
to fight the Viet Cong.
Another 2,300 men of the 173rd 
Airborne Brigade were expected 
from Okinawa soon, probably 
this week.
U.S. army forces already In
nd*'''‘ ?' l; 
paratroopers are expected to 
have the same assignment that 
the U.S. marines now have-die* 
fence In depth of the key instal­
lations with a liberal sprinkling 
of offensiv* operations agalnit 
toe Viet Cong thrown In.
Powers, captured by dhe Rus 
tr^Hf to IhV U.S. Inwas
HNn for the Soviet mastkr spy, 
Ctol, Rudolf Abel, who had Ijcch 
acntenced in federal court in
in n i m imo n e  o no 01 vicw m un»v«ow,
Now" York City to 30 ^darr In mitlned In  p Judge olher church hfflclnll “to faring
prison. Wolnmnn orilcretl his release | the six-day dispute to a climax.
Tuesday night, for the first last year. . . . .
time, Sov i e t  officialdom ad- Immedialoly after his re- 
mitfcd-thirAi^i’̂ m ’-TififAidd'to
In csiUonage for the Soviet Un- the former Ariano Tcbbenjo-
arreatcd in hnnns. a Oerman-lxtrn divorcee
with whptp he carried on f  mail 
concN|x)ndcnce romance while 
in prlhon, They have been liv­
ing near Cievelund since his re 
lease,
Ion when he was 
New York in 1937,
Ayub Khan Invited 
To Visit Britain
KARACHI t Reuters I -  Presi­
dent Mohammeri Ayub Kah of| 
lr#*htettefPakiitatohas-Me*pled**ii-tnvlta« 
Lion from Quedn Elizabeth to I 
visit Britain this yeiir, it wus| 
officliall.v hnnouncwl Wednesday.' 
Ayub will arrive in I/mdon Oct. 
ID and *|)cnd about 10 dujs in 
E|rltain.
At Least 19 Die
"We decided to. In the words 
of the bishop, 'call a truce and
after the two-hour meeting, 
The matter will be Mhelved 
for two or three months, she 
said, and the animal shelter wil 
continue to operate.
Bishop de Roo said the matter 
would be resumed in about a 
month. He made no further 
comment.
CAIRO (neutera)-At least lOl WASHINGTON (AP)-Author 
persons were klllcrl when a bus Thornton Wilder, best known for 
plunged into the Nile River In the play Our Town and The 
the delta region of northern novel The bridge of San Luis 
Egypt Tucwlay, the missiNiiKsr rcy, ha* received the first nn- 
Al Ahrnm rciuirtod. p  , I llopal medal for literature.
CHATS WITH NEWTIMER AT DINNER
A scnior̂ ^̂ w
Junior one. Dr. ,W. J. Knox, 
1855 Pandosy St., 'offers his 
congratulations to Terry 
Bcltcl, 10, of Black' Mountain 
Road, at to* OOtli annlv*rsary
day. Terry waa on* of two 
babies bom on th* eity'i Nth 
anniversary. May 4, 1655, Dr, 
Knox rotirc<l in December, 
1903, alter 00 years aa a prac-
Dr. Knox arrived in Kelowna 
In 1903. Mayor DiekPavMm«i 
presented Terry with *  !**•- 
ar ot th* ocsaston <tod th*
day". Dr. Knox sold thert 
vma no frfic* in the wor|kl«lM 
would rather b« than in Keh 
own*i> tOourltr photo!
d.*;, \ \
rA iie  t  i e b m i i a  c m m m , s  tm
M
SEATO Winds Up Meet 
Amid Reports About Split
« v c rLONOOe« (R tecr*) — I t e ’eishatette aiiwc*. 
Atm T tm if Orgaa-liKmc of Ywt Nam-. 
mmm  • « »  m  m  4um4m\ lteoira»«i s te
im *  aoiid jowM Pn*c« w
«f » feiitenr f«fai m  iheiiai V S  m l» r
NAMES IN NEWS
" siiQiKi tsijiey
Blasted By MHtered Bosch
“f̂ igCidLAT
mfkt tte Uafecd Smim cutfeni 
inariii » {wrete]
ite "  Ex-fvetidceit Seadk is th*- 
r i t e  iM|x*etft«(-«Htxjie erf tbi 
re te  teoiwl even l» T u te tf  
m% State OoteMP at DqimW-' 
fas f>r©\iiiic«ai Bmck
a te  im m ij m a Puteia Bte': 
mM^^mrn 9M 4* 
hiM3*M has CeenflHaBirtl ktelfff- 
tKXhi r«Bs.iaj k**"' erf **a craM 
•fiald erf a a te
If* irf-
««* ia4«i t*«
fur tiwsiBji thm |.%pf̂ f  tA ItUt 
i»©r'-f«af'ite MajtersM
W ittes GsVm ra te l n «  art: 
el '“^aoisuc rrtety- '̂* tteer tk# 
fUMc dt p u t te i  oiac^te*. 
h m t Wit nM  MeGterirk terf 
feasdi OD a ttovr tor 
lak^iii cbee»« ti««a t e  rtrfrig- 
arator.
w m  ri««*nk of Oauaark
Blacfd •  vreato fteaday at t e  
Sterood War Menotel i» Copeâ  
lMii«« a* Ite te T li te fb ra te  
ite  wfe d im  m i
ci fte Qttmm. ©rrefkatm.
Tto ^litai Md SmfrtiM f a t e ’ 
cute erf |r»B amvad la Btedlla*:
rai-«t«l d  fteaOay tor tte 
atart d  •  te te y  atala vWt, 
Ttey- %.a »'i«t Mi® te  Jatero; 
ami Sat F a te  'tetora tes«rtef' 
l iw d a j tor te e m  Ateu later 
fcji '.rwBtli they rwffl fim
teelHaja, emmmg difiltety a  t e  
Ite a f t^  erf a tote 
Ito ld-lite  to te  m m ii i*t*f today




^dteitecm OB Viet Naaa. t e  te  
^demeia • Ite a y te  rftopde aad 
tey ateid fateaaa.
te d i  alrmrfbr ht*ŝ  
•tor* - m e te  wte Seato #v«r fa rt; 
ClKaa am  im i aair aa temrvrr 
to 'toe aMMai weetiBg, v$3 
te a party to toe eoemteqyit.
Fertoito ki'Mâ :tt<nr jy|
Bhtttto of Patisia* said Ytes- 
day B ite  toe a»w "BmeS mmn 
im a *  Freem ooeak*** ga tte  
V lil l la a  iMue.
IIA Ifr  N lC M T U fieN  
tafamiarf i«iyr«*f ted  tmto 
fraam  ate Fatoftae tetev« 
tter* ran be m  auliiary siali*- 
tim  to to*' V'iet Naia critto ate  
.toera t e i  tev t t o t e *  
letliiMfniifML
f t e  Mtoem said 
ted eeaeffte  at tteteay'a «*•**•
■mm h m tm  Ftealaa ate 
.iteato aa <at*ipr*tai*w6ii
;ate appraat:lk to a witlertteei  ̂of < 
:tte Viet. 91am |
lim avw. itoe seurrcs *» -  ? 
^frftatute t t e  t te a  vs.* m  
'^f«rtmr« ®v«r tte a aie.
'rt-Mto B'Bs to see pê aca re-i 
'sirtte to tetoeair Am . psrtic>l 
tdariy to V in  Nam. i
I Btetto sate. ”» * teltove ttoitl 
tte parties will fmd it more diJ
VaaewNw toat it
PRiNa GEORGE COUEGE HOPES 
EXPRESSED BY UBC PRBIDBIT
w i a B  m m m  m  aav m  fa  aha at.
peesteete. el toe ttoivefsiily srf teitito said
Tteteay.
8e eftidi Ibb is iNt̂ eisibGMMR 
anted' te  a tossr^ atetocr Prtom'Gaarfe 
aMited teva tte piovtoce’a firfto rf 
fte ra  fta  toree d^rae gtm*
toe Imiveftey'' «i Vietarto» UBC ate ____ ____
Wmm fteser UBimteiy to Itotoaiy adQ te  
'vtea h tius fal.
Dr. liacDarate sate te  toBSiiitot Pttom Geora* 
ipatm- frmrto ptocattoi toaa toe UteAafaa, toit tote to*
nMtm.aama;m.m. to^ l^eadv Sel ift «eteteteite ito|F Cttki
«rf a t*:e-y*ar iuator M«toaat rmlii f * ..
‘'Ttey ate to ttaal.tog «f *  dafrmwrateaNI toteateea
te toe mte-lflts. Of oawse, te to*t time y«tt peefito ate 
to rhMjkmg ^  @1,^  tO©,'” te  ff.Vf.
Coast Atderman Ordered 
To Explain Accusations




iteteDON tC Pi-Frin i*
tte rater** 
i  B»y see temy aad !»»&» 
to a tormtogtem teteartteB
*a aaaiaa •*
Itoateteten T te  Orem «m> 
s iite w to y  ante t e  d a e ia rto g  a  te '*  
ciaettoa atoam — r tT y t cer* 
totote a '1tef-«|wt w to* teaci
M itE iflttilfe B a ttM  |dflua et T iliiM * s  
Ljduet- ttaRMmiBMt to a
epB tOoaKUBMBMUS*
l atter tom ate  te'ta a msivr* 
toy at tarn- to t̂o* tea mat teaai* 
TtomMtoy. aad totefy «*to tora*





| |» - ia u  - per - cate ctep. to ietoir'siGiam lar tte tmi
stem of to*̂  vBto — fseSacttogl to* Utorato ateto Davi
aito ptM k ocdatea p^k. * fort, 17. a kfe-atoi^.
Mr*. Feaeiope teym i-i »^ts Later to to*' imddto«to#a
eld cwtesiid lisJIIccAili^Niicy..
Opposition's Parting Shots 
R rd  Today At G orto Budget
OTTdWA tCF» -  
MF* Ite toato llaa) ite i*  tatoty 
at Ftoaae* Oerto* •
Byf tteâ to* â Â
cal arf «t*«i




Tmatey to B'ppaar te is e *  atauadt ter * •  todcotedeat ia-
wreial mmmg of tte Vaaoop- ^tory tot* t e  p te *  dctart- 
»*r Foiif* Osmsmiam 
to esplato fela c te rft* ttoit <toy| 
p A ^ m m  tev* tern toverfmdi^®*:*^^**" K » f® C f
to crimtoal askvitto*. '| ^ a r t te to  tea
Maj'f* BM fetoto- laal lator?***^  tomslimtmi te
tet'"tte *kkrma«J o f f t e i a I * *m «
te d  to  t e  fs iik r e d  te  a p g m t  
■■hetcta tte II*  said
h. Iw « l  l » l V u » „ u , „ , , . r t « » . t .  W « . ‘ S r T '
Tte stotoir l * 4 | * l  d*  
•BHit at 5:fd pjsu ID T  1 
'Sfimker lliifB'av'rtteffi aate
.................  irf t J  im  *Md
to t e  m m  rnamrnai pm dm i- 
t e  tNte arf aS p i t e  'ted aac-
' - t 'f *  ta ll t e  
rato
afprtw* t e  m- 
pfomam t**d  




Tito pawtoDtoy' erf a feme*-* Yao 
nw»t daitat te t  tea* raimd ra-lBteed frnid tev* 
matotoy 'aliim t e  atm* «rf t e  ^v*r»te«*,
fiaa to awttoitotei »  m  
erf B rito te f .etoei todmtry a t t ld e i t e  t e  d ^ .  
m fhr-iTrt Uat FtMay tod te' t t e  .eiMid te  ta led  today
t e  m m rn t to tte i t e  
^  «di fto tea) teViwra)
te a vtee* '%te ta te f'
tea MyacBAfBlEN 
: , ,  **ama» aaa"
m*i a
Sirs. Natali* Naatmite at CaV
cary, a te  teffetad. *  toakii 
Bcfl. mrtterito, waa “mmlort*' 
a te ” tort fwttid ate te  laomd, 
to teva, f l j t  Mr*. HaaaaOm 
mttna4 a betem »*et Maaday 
«tea a Caaadiaa Paelfle Ate 
Uiter fen a a**«r« afar afftodaac
fterfd. B. K. « .  naal. M. at
lloetrra) wtu Item Mauaaad 
erf ifeo Iie)l(«te«r - dmtote 
MMCS SauMftojr wtwB Ite  em- 
vrrted aaralilp to commtoiinnad 
at E»o«tm«)L B-C.. May I I ,  d*> 
ten** fe**d<ptoit*ra «»«ia«*d 
ta Ottawa.
1it..a'rr.airfera 
detocatma liam tte Sm* 
tarert* titm iwteM) IMtoa
' ' I UnMrfiv m̂A twA* *k»" maeBmwmtô to*mm wwew
eaem Tteeday ttet tte ref)* 
remteatoam a ®  te  fediowad top 




• to  tm aad Ite  
tt vaa piamd mater a
imted te: 
* r  p t ^  
Mriaa to '
eaac«ted ajEto Aid C«.mpte)i 
wouM apipear wAiAtarily.
Iio«e%'«r. Aid. CaffipteM said 
te  wtwid ©01 com* f^ -a rd  m  
fei* ova—ttet te  was acd cvm 
sure if te  would eomply vitli
licult to teftrtiat* at Ite tafeto-; *pp*w,
tf tfem* Is as of
tte armed coafltot. vkirii eoiirtd 
to ^mpteata toect ra te r
U# aald Fatertas fell t e  Vim 
Nam ptetowi rtodd te  mived 
©aly te  perfrtkal me*** teeaui* 
a ana tostoally a pcteleal pr«to
Tte US'.,. Bnitoli, fraar# 
Paktote, AMftrali*. Sew tea- 
laad, t e  FM^pptom aad Ttet- 
iami ft»m t e  alliaBe*, aat toP to 
lift*.
•eftoP* ;w? •
s*aw#  r f i f  i a I s ' *ie«« tte! ndto*t at t e  eramaal to t e •  |#  r  to *  1 
WsfM*  ̂death. Me was toto'fcaaaaiMiB* wwiM t o  atoawwatte- 
to to* ttell at tlJtoUm I aitjr irt*aa a asfitra) etorteai 
miititoted emstf from a j tort' It, amM  fwrtoWy latov*
d a m a g •  to WilMa**
terrf MalUrtfea)*, 91,
treemaa of t e  ciitoa of Vas- 
«K»ver and ReveUtok*. fea* died 
to Armiiroag. Mr. MeKsefeBi* 
was 00 t e  ftrat cRy eoaaeO of 
»*v*ktok* teCor* mewtag to 
Vancouw wfeer* te  served 
the Point Grey oouoea tem  
IMrt and IKA aad t e  Vaacoo- 
wer couscU from ItOft to 1H0.
t e  itCMF vaa . .
to Cdvasavdl*. te *. 
ttowday atm  tetog Imaiad for 
tounoa suteto Moedtay vfeiB as 
Wvtr* te  waa caaiia 
diatertad to Ida teada. 
provmctol potto* to 
of t e  tovestigattoo 
sat ladtoato t e  oatm* 
erf t e  dfvire pewdii 
torn of a fitU rcfiorL
Friaa* Mtolalcf Ftarava *tH
Ttimday t e  fomrsioaet ati)) baa 
BO* BuStotoit avidase* to aamss 
t e  d*gr«* erf Commusist to* 
volvrmeat to t e  Oomtoleao up- 
rtatog. But of t e  Coenimiatita 
femdvid, te Itod tte Commas*, 
a Btenfetr at ttem had rtctlvtd  
ftMfTiila tratotog to Oommustat 
















TORONTO (CP> — Diftlsoo 
Mines aent th* icnior tes* 
mclali Index to record levels 
in moderate momlng stock ex­
change trading today.
Dcnlaoo rose 1% to 10% aad 
traded at a ttigh of llVt oo 
volume of ».0l» shares. Tte 
firnt la re|>orted nearing t e  end 
of negotiation* with Franc* for 
a large nranium rate 
1110 Index rose .12 to a high 
of fttW.
Among oUs, Banff added 30 
cents to to »  and Aaamera fell 
7 cent* to 11.13. Western Decalta 
ro*c i  cent* to I3J0 
Industrials were higher. Bank 
of Nova Srntl* rose 1% to 11% 
and Royal Bank % to t l. Oolda
w(tli''lMa»t 'gbMd'-.*l| f»te"'"f%tt’.
. .. t, SheUOllofCantn senior wfiatem tola. Home 
A rose % and C*atral-D*l Rio 
fell % to It!*
On Index, tnduatrtals ms* 43 
In 175.47, the TV»ronio stock ex 
Chang* lnd*x .17 to tftB.II and 
gold* .32 to 1«0.S7. Western oils 
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Trans Mtn OU 31%
Westcoast 14
Westom Pac Prod 16
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Crime Crops Up 
In Legblalures
By THE CANADIAN PBEBi
Crhm ctuppcd up to tspo erf 
^ a a  itttiiig legislatures Turs-
t t e  Quebec body was told 
that ooBe of SI p*.iniingi ctolen 
Dwn t e  provincial maieum 
last ifemday wa* iBsured,
Tte CNrtarto legislstura heard 
provtoclal crime authartttcf i*«  
now Um  dealt with crtme to 
1364 and vfeat plans there are 
for this year,
PttoT* Leporie, Quebec'* mto- 
tster of both cufbtral and mu- 
nklpal aNair*. said tte  erm- 
lace stopped tnsurlng works to 
tte museum to 18Q because 
premiums were to high,
Polke have put a rough esti­
mate of “several hundred-thou­
sand dollars" oo the lost of 
paintings and foM coin*. The 
paintings included seven or 
eight by Cornelius s Krteghoff 
and t«x» by Auguste Renoir, Mr. 
Laoorte said.
Erik SUk, commitsItiocr of 
the Ontario Prmlnctal Police, 
said that apart from a normal 
rise in crime due to population 
Increase. Ontario had no more 
crime In 1864 than tn the prev i­
ous year.
There w e r e  41.023 known 
criminal occurrences a p a r t  
from traffic violationt, an to- 
creese of 3.4 per cent.
In Manitoba ihe legislature 
was told prtHxtsfd jwoslooi (or 
le®itaiu»f mtfhben vnuM coft 
about 120,000 a year. Cabinet 
minister* atmld get 32.640 a
also approved 40 to 3 a formula 
for amending the Canadian con- 
StItUtlMl.
ary,
At least one e te r  pirttoeiRaa 
v at also imder si^itoton.
Ak). Campbcl) said Attorn^  
Gensval Rstert
eonduct a personal tovetoigattoa 
into t e  depajiment.
He rlabns to have toformatton 
to subitaatiat* efearges: ofjperfto* 
proteciKM mad* to t e  Eacte  
mar Court at Canada to Ottiwe 
tost Decemter hg •  * a l# r i  
madame 
Ste s o ^ t  toooene tax ttodtoe- 
tkets for a^m d ftoya««to ef 
3»,W9 and 37.305 to ptofo* i 
dvie offid*)* to IMS atod 1160 
and fosr 14.601 to totem sent to 
erfBdali ever t e  aame pe 
Tte rtoira was diuBewed- 
Ma.yor Rate* aaM tovestlga* 
tkrt ef Bsis m atte  
delayed be*««M erf dlRicnlty to 
ofetatotog traascripto at
I wa&t to consider my posb 
tioB.” te  saM- 
Akl. CaiBfiteU laade three 
#*»«fic fte rg e*, tefewe dty 
fiouBdl TW-iitoy?
Ttet t e r *  was #ubst*©ttotton' 
to a former caB-girt madamt's 
ctexge ttet she itoto pdtee and 
dvie cttcMs prt>ledioiBu 
Ttet se '̂te ptjrficeBwa were 
toi'dvtid to a seriesi 'Of brteltos 
.and eet.ertogs to 1161- 
And ttet a ' ted tend raetet"
«'*• cperatiag to tte city .|aU 
right te the tosto tte t Const*
Leanard 'ifeff'Ue stert isimseif, feto 
Vile ate sui ehiMrca two veete
ajgo,.
Tte *ldefai*B. who offered toidete* to the eai*. T te maVm 
g|y# mmai, ptoce* ate date*'waa stlU betog tovwetlg*tod-_
precttge valees gteridy 
'am by a m le of confteesic* 
la %t# general ttftlirtte
Obeenrer* see it as troaie ttet i 
» Cooservativee lack a vote 
toein Hal) Qreeat, a Ttey stroAg- 
bedd. foe ill* m tdal steel vvtv 
T te  byeleetiaa was mad* nece*- 
sary wten Auteey Jon*#, a fee- 
aaer Tory mtototsf , realiwed *1 
tte  tovitattei at to* Later fo v  
to teenm*' boi* of -a 
ami
LAIOB D10F8
Re^nald 1 ^ , .  I6k-y*ar<te *o- 
Ifottor. Is Ttey easrfteato to tfelaS 
toMte WttlOfi: 
la Ite eijte prevl- 
tosts, tte Tarles aceredi one 
win to a Litee  
atraniteM ate to* Lfoeral* rap’ 
Ttey seat,
T te  overtoU lOteltt toowte a
CjaRsersatoi-di. w ff*
Ttetear sugki of «*ytog away 
ITMB tte Ceim,'»ian* IsM Tteew- 
day to euHktoai nusBters to a*> 
|«»# to* feveenmeei erf auriT**: 
tog a motion erf nowceteiteaoe; 
mmwd te  toa New Demecxatto 
Farty.
Ctorard Ctepdatatoe tfC  — 
Sterbrooke) taM aame Ctoaserv- 
abvse todat know ttet Ms 
party toteated to vote wRIi tte 
pmmammi i te  tout later* 
to* mtoertiy Ltoeral 
tr«tton erf Wamlmi to 
Tte NDF mantel was Iteiatei 
bark by 136 te 13 veto*- Ttertr 
o e e C e a s e r v a t l v a s  etotef 
weren't to tte  Htea* *» xmr* 
'pairte
« te  aat fte s i
T U teS M

















Can Invest fund 
Investors Mutual 
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ividend
BRAVNIIS BUIU I BIO
The longest braver dam on 
record, near Brrlio, New H*mr>- 
shire, stretched 4.000 feet and 
was maintained by 40 beaver 
lodges.
LONDON iReutersl — Britiihi 
crttic* tiorfsy were warm te! 
praise of toe Duke of Wtnidi<or'i 
rnovite btefraphy .A King's Swry 
•fetch hid Its world pramtere tn 
Lrwtdon's Roval Festlva! Hall, 
Their verdict* rsnged from 
*‘»lirrtng*' and “foiertstelni,'' 
to • tactfuL"
T te  crtties noted that tte pie- 
tare, te recounttef tew tte 
duke fiv e  up tte tferooe erf Eng­
land to m.arry Amrrrran-boro 
dlvwce# Mrs. WslU* Simpson, 
revtskd lUile ttet was new te 
toe atxtlcstkm story.
But rnoit r»ewfpar*er atprals* 
sis today were afreed the 
nrovi* awtdcd the defects of 
sensattonaUsm and sentiment.
Tte Time* on this point said: 
“H 1» a lot to say for tpro- 




The Daily Telegrajih »ald; 
'Shrewdly declining to tak# a 
(M-Int of view twyood « decent, 
friendly conipaaston, A King's 
Slorv presents a tactful portrait 
of th# Duke of Windsor as far 
a* hi* atwflcattan. , .
The Daily Mall critic said 
•hat mMa (te. picture .for him. 
wa* fiot the pomp nor the more 
obvlou* dramatics. It « * *  the 
self • effacing humility of tte
“The love that drove theml 
Into the wlldemes* tn 1936 still« 
shines thrmigh all their scenes 
together," I
Th# Sun said the nwvl* was 
superb and did ihe former King
Edward V lIl teitJce even If Itj 
skipped a little at the actual! 
climax of abdlcatteo,
"An engagteg portrslt" and 
"imnrtag" were amang the Im- 
pnrssktas of Ih* mass-clrctrta- 
ikm Dally Espreij critic wte 
said te  did not thtak tfeer* was 
any public maa to tte last lOO 
years who ted a rougher time 
of It thsa tte Duke at Wtedter.
Aeyocte would be nKnad and 
d e l i g h t e d ,  said Tte CtoQy 
teetch, coocludteg; “Tfels film 
enayes us to undrrstatid fets de- 
cLttocs—and to share its patfem 
Tte  Dslly Mirror said tte 
movie emerffd mrt only as a 
unique picture of a s^iaattoaal 
period In British history, but as 
a highly entcrtsteteg film.
OUT Dt rOBOR
tte Cbrtaervatlvas 
toM 'Ite frtfty •tntol agato beck
toe
ttey tuanaed oat to force to vote 
itoto tte peenmcBL Tte 
vote tooa-oe *  OoMenipetlve 
m ot.l«*-«*i I I I  to 133- KSiJMy* 
00*  ef tte  84 Ce*a*fyai|y# «mn»* 
f  'votod. Aaotoer Bve 
toey were pelrsdi..
Mr. Cbsfdelat)
•fete tte other parti** 
playiag ganaa to tte  
moos, feis was aavuntog to* 
oaly respoostotoDr reto. 
fttsl* tecf*ta.ry
marksM* 3,300 f#«l of Mm la *»** J te  toidgft te  Cf»- 
Tte Comwuiilsl Dsdy '*ft»r'k*f la cewftecttoo with tte
eemmenied: "Even at l it  own j r i ^  of tte Eoooomic Cbuoea 
linuied level., tite Jack L*





All Can Di i  3.06 8.83
Trans Can Serlea C 8.71 3.83
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JOHNSON'S TITLE 
'MOST DENOUNCED'
WASHING'TON (AP) -  *I 
am the most denounced man 
in the world." President John­
son said Monday night while 
talking about the crisis |n the 
Dominican Remibllc.
"All the Communist nations 
have got a regular program 
on me that runs 24 hours a 
day," he told a moeling of 
the AFL-CIO building trudnn 
department, “Some of the 
non - Communist nations Just 
kind of practice on mo.
"And occasionally I got 
touched up here at home In 
the Bengte and the House of 
Representatives."
"Candidly and humorously. 
,L ., tl ‘,\I,r.**'liih  I te  ‘ the duke) has torowo open 
s k i l l  a middle ’*** pages of his scrapbook to 
which nearly every story mad# 
headlines If not history.
"Dr®lantly. newsrsel clips 
from the archives have be«  
blended with ftesh scenes shot 
recently to create tte most re-
Press Protests 
At Pearson Plan
OTTAWA ICPI — ReiweMSBV 
atlves trf Dally Ncwit'»*twr Pub- 
ttsters asked Prims Mtabitrr 
Ptarson Tuesday to dre^ tte 
fovtmmenf# profiosed tegiihi- 
tton to guard sgstoit foreign 
take-over* of Canadtsn newspa­
pers.
They saki the measure in- 
v'olves "a fundamental vtolatloo 
of Jong estafollihed r»re»* free­
dom tn Canada" and. as such, 
Is against the best interests of 
both the country and Its n*w»-i
''''‘K e  prime minister promlseil 
to consider the protest, (but 
gave no assurance the leglala- 
tloo will te  drmsped.
Canada
t te  councii's report m  toe
Icouatry's eccmomtc future said 
new Job* must te  pr»- 
vidfd b"' Ifio. called fm an an-
PAPER
LATE?
PHONE YOUR CARRIBt iOY)
Itf OteflMBP I ■I |rW  ’
te  f t i i  fojiu
4 SEASONS'CAIS
ie rv ii^  tte  4 t ts aiimF
762-2105
; Ttos Bpeetet fttevw? Is
. evsUibi* aiffeUy be
' tweeo 7:95 eni 1:36
. P IB. OBty .
W f, th t Ktbwna Tttn Town,
with to thank tte citUem of KetowYii 
and divirkt for their enihuviaMk aid 
and a>operaiion dunnf tte anntis) 
B.C.T.A. Confertncc held on April 
21. 22 and 23rd.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IfWT, 37 -  VEBNON BD. -  FHONl 7814111
Ausslos Unable >
To Sell Wheat ;
MELBOURNE (AP) - 'The 
Australian Wheat Board kai had 
to turn down Russian and Chi- 
neie orders for 173,000,000 wortlt 
of wheat In the last alx months, 
a grower member of the board, 
A. C. Everett, said today.
Two weeks ago a Soviet dele­
gation came to Australia seek­
ing 100.000 tons, and earlier 
(Jhlnn wanted another 300,000 
tons. But Everett sold the boarti 
could not meet either request 
lHCiu.se "with the largest crop 
on record wo hod It nearly all 









LONDON (CP»-Arrested for 
driving a motorcycle w h i l e  
drunk, a laborer told London po­
lice! "I'm not drunk. I ’ve had 
only 10 pints and I usually man­
age about 20."
% % t o . a
% %
o3lii-5SSft'Mfcfivifl!h‘( j u ^  •
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M ® iC  HALL
comer Orchard and MarLin Sts.
Thursday, May 6th, 1965
i t  8i00 p.m. 
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of worthing, Bnsland 
Member of the Christlanvlfolenc# w ard  of Leetureahlpi. 
You arc Inwtcd to hear how 
ChrlRllan telcnce H IA I.S  ,
III.  III. I...........................   ■■ 'i-M -......... '...................
Although an incrcasln| number of Canadians 
each yea I arrange ihcir investments through 
out Atm. and lotisult us rcguletly on (licit 
•eturitiei, the surprising fact is that few seldom 
or ever have to visit our I lead Ofiitc at Toronto. 
They brvJ it convcidtnt to conduct their busi­
ness (hrouid) OUT Ite il offices, by telephone, 
or quite frequently by mail.
In communities w here we do not as yet have a 
representative, investing by mall Is both sound 
end practical. Each month we provide an 
interesting, carefully prepared bulletin on 
investment trends and selected securities, 
together with periodic notices of new bond and 
share Issues. A copsble, experienced advisory 
staff Is also available at all times to answer 
individual enquiries and give personal assist­
ance without charge or obligation, and In 
strict confidence,
You will be pleased, we believe, with the quick 
and efficient service we are able to provide by 
mall to help you get the most out of your 
savings. Why nor write us today for a copy of 
our current Monthly Dulletin, and perhaps tell
 >oMLJnvf#tmci)t.„ii«cds’ . ^e„jie.„.iii4,,
ncur to you as your mail box.
Ross, Knowlea & Company
Mfifihtrt! Th* Tmnta Htoak Exchangi 
Tht /»irc«(»ir(i( Deiilert' Aitorialhn o/f'anmla 
l«4 ADinLAIDIl .SIRl'liT WI..YI, T()iv<)N'W
ricttt tend mr yout U(**t Ktonlhly Rulleiin,
TOTiT lysesssstt skssss''fSlV., Wii.'iw Wt»i)''
fssi sisMfsssgeert






WL t .  Vrtli*. BjrtMiPNI <dir*c-|«*ic|«U*» « h* itedi-
tM dt toe. I3ii.liai &»v«iiif«|Tte vtasm Is. tnaaa t ’nAg I W 
to* K*i-*K©v««ter Si.
ewM Utd fc.-!HB.a»jiAna .t * '''Itesrc MiSt tS Kl fnSil W CM
aM  aM of«r«l* to» ye*r. I tte* y w '" .  Me. W'ito s*M..
" I  wM aM my w te i w*y t e t ^ f ’T W *  e  no c « t t « w r c j * l  t-vm  
pm «ltocr sa»r%,"* Mr. WiBas^el «#n«s«i, i**cte». eterm * 
*4M(i. \qx B« jtk ll's .
T te  w*s<m far cloatoi tosnfB'' ‘‘‘B.C. Tree Frmtts Ltd.. tev« 
or* B cantoBBtloa af tte  wwtee' ‘C-.j-.*. e-vctrvtki&e uasartte ta 
'4»m»Mia to tte  .OkutsiM fm£t|«IIieviat* tte  S x ta m  a( stet 
crop, pralutetive prices far t« -|tru lt. but wc toel tte  pnc« to te  
portod. frutt aad uruca .d«ia«ad». Iprdkitotne..
T te  CteUBcry ewiptoys to **-1 "Aaotter factar •fc.kk tes **• 
ecs« ef aw ijeaite »! lU petelfiaaaeedl ace teci>K« is ite  tixi- 
p*ftod aad tes a ycariy payraM,; partatiiae «f caaaed fruit frou  
,ef fa8i|.Jiii|, Tte I«te4 is ctetod. Ausira.lij, aaJ tte I'S . at 
“ pr-ite'ef tte  OkaatatBB". -aaslj" toa t-wwo, a'teds aatee
‘“W« f«ac€sa» C‘ka« te , eaist.s^ ©tiwfet*.«i. we catote
j IM  tewi% «f ftoMMd fitet. awd'iitefi.
Prkw Of Fruit Remain Static 
While Costs Continue To Increase
*"i*«aet are R \*k»i Si*r**J-!sty. psf%-tes«4 te 'i-i«»satef* 
istK' diew.aAiis- Tte weMart ef ially lcs.» i&a© ted tsc •u.-.-ual 
tolter aad jpewefs m *1 sttee i leeaate isurcte**v| t-y tJ4,»aa* 
tite  year, Tte *'»*e tm x iu ta  «f ] gaa '"
Ite  frw l todttsWy aia»t te a rj *'Tter« a it  t»« leascsBs fat 
M ffit relaitoitstop to tte  g ro a -iite  m»«M quantity te^aa per- 
era* retoims- Ttese siiapfo f»ns|etei«d.’* te  saai. ‘T te  rost at 
are ato te'ta* rece«aa*(i. im ,p«taii fito t »  fcuib ate tte
“T b e  t i e p a r t o K i B l  © f  l a t e r  laas i t ' t i t o  e f  traasperttoc fruit ( l e r o
resfe*e4 cw tears of »wk to » 
tSbem veek, tMs is w» io«ir- 
pattoto « ito  Ite  Irw t tosjbsiry," 
i i r ,  Ifidte to*4.
**A t-emsteiaiei ef vtJEts ©aid■  ̂ ' WT-j wiw u J.K. eqpr> ■“
to llftii a te ibost ©aM last vearint". fl# #1X-*' ipjn.xV gr̂ ne?wxirt * m. w--.
CaMenoa. m s.|CMi.agt a fid  
t* loo frcai la aarfiat^ 
larSt tsteWit-* te'tol liuwlkl, 
" I t * .  TTte Fruits are teetotoi 
tte'W to rawertcs to
■te^ to Ites s.ttitoiH« .*te e®
Kelowna Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
dam m  mpnam 'at SI cemi* am \ ^ ^  w te r to tte  eaie*t at Hwsr 
im r  for prarttca ly every cate- o»ir«.
*wy ®f w to  »eater.
Wfineirfbi;. i l i y  $, 196$
VILTIINO OLD TIM E i telot. 
fcumg logeUier after many
>fsr» itf mftetjuent vulu, cake 
cutting, tcUtng stones of okl 
limes •hen life wa* hard but 
Interesting, all Ihii went into 
making a successful evening 
for 215 1*01 le at the (KKh an­
niversary celebraltons for the 
60 year clliien* of Kelowna at 
the 'quattc Tuesday, May 4. 
The cake so fittingly decorated 
to cornmeinmoratc the anni­
versary is cut by the longest 
resident of the city attending 
®c event, (Top idioto, righti
Antbcny tTonyt Casorw, who 
came *o Kelowna in 1S8I. May. 
or Dick Parkinson, right, 
smtlei at Mr. Casorso ruts 
the cake, The cake was then 
distributed to alt attending by 
members of the Kelowna Lion* 
club. I Top photo, left I Don 
Ellis, former conservation of­
ficer tn the city for 15 years 
who retired April, 1 1954 atd 
a member of the Lions club 
gives a piece of the cake to 
Mrs. Iloger Sugars iright) 
whose husband came to Kel­
owna in December of IfoS. 
Three of the women attending 
the bamulct chat about the 
change In the city over the 
pa»t ®  year*. TTiey ate ttel- 
twn photo, from left) Mrs P. 
B. Willits who came to Kel­
owna in 1893; Mrs Mary Row- 
cliffc, came to Ketowna ta 
tIfOl and Mr>. Thelma Owen, 
born in Kelowna In 1905 and 
one of the first white twins to 
te born In the city. Her sister 
now lives in Victoria. tCour- 
ier photos).
Kelowna Kinsmen Elections 
Slated For Thursday Hight
Tburi4*y ia elmkto telght fop, Newioa. Netoa Peters ate Alla* 
.KeW na Ktoswsea mettibtia,. JRitelsa.
I A,„ M, Sterle. pumtstg r te ir - i
W  for tte  club, mid iteay a ate l*m n rm k m itm a a -
Irn m m  * d l te  teM Tbwiday. i f « -  ^tanky €hm-mg ate Perry 
'May f  at I  p TO. to Utm>r IL f to  
Ite  for tte  ekeutoi of tte  l!«».
M  otBcer*, tern McEboy ate Ltoyd
"A  fellow *bip half-teur tegmt W e f S S ’
a bviitnes* sen ion. iLansctowit. ate David Wrigkl.
“ Memtef* who have altowte i i^iectal ra:eetmg fisr Ktoa- 
their name to state tor p ttr i- [fttfa  Kinctte member* will 
dent ate Ray Itoich. M*my heki Wednesday. May 12 at 
DeMara, ate inyielf.'* i*k1 Mr. $ i j  p,n. m otnnngi# Mi*- 
l ^ r k .  "Dr. Haiold P«er is ■,«*! hail, 'Tte rorottog «Ul te 
j preiidrnt now." 'c«»mrermnf tte  Ktovefjltoo tn
I "Nomtnatkmi for \-jce-p*rei.i-.Kelowna. May I I  to 24." sasd 
'dent are David Litesay, Peter:Mr. Sperle.
"A t tSB#to»«r to d*.̂ iidto<4: 
.e#to*«»y. «*ktog I I  .11 m liS f 
«  1964 tmtivad p  II, A ss&ak 
iabaief, to tte aa«lai*3fite rat- 
ttm w , Sm leeetwd a* »«■«#»* j 
®f ,21 « » is  ,a* Imm. *m * t-tSi: 
ate WKtoto* 11 e«Bia. j
"F a iw  labaf' ensits a rt to-i 
tim a m  Ate m  t ie  e *» * fy i 
cvwto, yet, w* a*e ttov»« g****-. 
tr *  attwovmsateiy «tw #*«« 
pesee itey  rteewte f«r ite ir  
ffw t to l iS I "  Mr, W iij*  sate.
'CfMiertt* towmaHy tak# , ii 
loar c«(M «l tte  ia»c*i « m  4i 
pee eete «4 Baivktt tsrar*, aM 
tam m -f ty i*  1.1 f* r
,«f- tte  .fteery riv'# i t e  Hi 
p e r r*«i to tte iwvtoes," te  toto.
E&uctitt* tm m ry  fir>i ,of«n- 
t e  M  W a te r M - to  IW 2  ls « te -  
te  by tte tot# ttoorf# Rowrliff*. 
ptoe deatroyte tte  |to*|, to IM I 
ate « wa», letoidi «« it* w**am%- 
nt# at l i t  Ctowr&to Av#,-,. to 
toll.
M r. W iiii*  te c a n  a t
tte e *« » e r,v  to  1*54 a s  a  p a r t-
A i|astei.iitoa ter RC- Treeliaii,# aiteesi ensf4«j-ee, He 
Pimtto *aii_ B#f(Aiaitoet fo r^ ite ;te  ite  f»im.aii«*t siatt to llS f
iwrftes# to frviii frw* tte US. 





to ! • »
Big White Ski Resort Lauded 
By Western Ski Instructor
Tots' Hilarity Highlights
Valley Labor Council Officials 
Worried About Crop Prospects!
Big While thl rr io rt to KfL|iiscte* t l  tte  ttotoro to tte  Ufl. 
>w»a could be tte  me fcr tte j "SaiatdAtf SI torifTOCfofik ate 
; to l l  Canadia* Sk,l lft»,|,n»rt«**:r»amtoer*, from all p*',ri» to 
ico«r*e, if tte  road surface eouM'Canada. ter# for tte' coun# at 
lib# im jirm te, Doug McivyB.uSi,lvrr Star, travelled to B if 
!owner. *ad today. jWh,ite, R wai D ifir f i r i t  ita to f
'The eoura# w hcki at a dif-Urip to our rrw ifl,
U'errol area m tte  w"r»i rarh,| "Wntote ,#»cr|»ltoB. tte  grourt 
lly ta r, «|w«*«retl by ite  Cana-'.were high to Ite ir |uai»e to the 
jldian Ski ln»iructor» Alli»n,ce.";ate*, Skiing W'»» luprrb o«i real- 
he *ild, ‘ i t  ha* Juit ftnlihcd at ly I'm# m tn *re:»w 
_  Silver Star. j "T te  vi»itc>t» ia»d if Ihe road
U C A flC  r i  Y |M {«  CLUB "Silver Star had If* !a*t day j surface wai belter. Big tkTuie 
I a, I i ia w  vn va#  Sunday, due to lack j would be the idea! place to hold
to mow. Big White ha* a mini-j the neat course." Mr. Mervy* 
mum mow depth of five feet lOlvald.




District labor council meeling 
In Kelowna Sunday termed the 
rrott damage to the Okanagan 
a • ifmW. **a enmtodnity dtm taf," 
■ Chirrie of Penticton.
I  f j  f  1  4^1 tpeaking on tehalf of the fruit 
I  I  I  and vegetable wotkcta said few
The excitement of a party 
effect* everyone, young and old, 
male and female.
At the first function Tuesday 
marking the fioth annivertary 
of Kelowna »lnee it* Incorimra- 
tion in 1905, laughter, exelte- 
ment, whistle* and smteals of 
children attending the first pub­
lic slKiwing of the Okanagan 
Him, "Okanagan Safari" filled 
the community theatre.
More than 400 tn-oplc, Includ 
Ing pre-schrxil and school ageidirector of the film, Jack Me
New Park Race Track Opened 
Dedicated To Youth Of District
children, parents, teenagers and 
senior cittrcns, attended the 
first filming.
The official oj^ning by Alder­
man L, A, N. Potterton got the 
ceU'tirations off to a start.
"This Is Kelowna's 60th anni­
versary, and besides honoring 
|)cople who have lived here for 
that length of time, we want the 
children living here to remem­
ber the date," he said.
The producer and managing
Kelowna's future lie* with the 
youth of trxlay Alderman Dave 
Chapman told aome 4tK) |iersons 
at the official oi>ening of the 
renovatc«l city park race track 
Tuesday night.
"A birthday I* always a »|H‘- 
cial event," Aid. Chapman said, 
"whether It’s an individual's or 
a city's, and a (Kith Is extra 
apeciul.
"I think Kelowna is one of 
the Interior's leading cities.
"Tomorrow lies with the youth 
of today and from vwhat I see 
here tonight, I know It Is in 
good hands," he said.
I W .̂UIl9MiU«n JRhl, ^
■  eti Kelowna always nnd nn out- 
• standing track and now It would 
1)0 even teuer,
"It IH therefore with a great 
*»pwj'rteai»of,»pleo*ure','*“on'»‘behBlf«of'
Two Plead Guilty 
To Liquor
the mayor, aldermen and peo­
ple of Kelowna that I officially
o|H'n this new track."
Thu now |)ortlun of the track 
la the straightaway section right 
in front of the grandstand where 
the 100 yard dash is run.
Work was Htarted last Octo 
iH’r and continued this Kiiring. 
Last fall It was dug out and 
drainage (ill put in. At the end 
of March work was started on 
the new mix to resurface the 
section.
Jack Druw, city recreation di­
rector, sold the mix wa* three 
parts crushed brick, one |>urt 
rubber, one part sand nnd one
part clav, It ik three lnoheB deep
now) aiKl next year three inc|ics 
more will tie added.
NEED RAIN
,„..*w.Wo,.ll*.wait'-»and**'aei)**how,-̂ thla' 
experiment works out," Mr. 
Brow said. "It hasn't hod a
Callum, Vancouver, said this ts 
a film everyone should see.
"It will be distributed world­
wide and people can learn about 
the beautiful Okanagan valley 
and In future plan to visit here.'
The film is almut a family 
travelling through the Okanagan 
from blossom time to the winter 
carnival. The scenes and activl 
ties are seen through the eyes 
of Mrs, McCallutn and her son, 
Kandy, 14, and three daughters, 
Debbie, 11, Karen, eight, and 
Sherrie, seven.
SECOND SHOW 
Also shown at the matinee was 
"Rogers Pass," a film deplet­
ing the making of the pass.
An additions 400 people saw 
the »;,'I0 p.m. showing, many of 
them oldlimers attending after 
the city's 60th anniversary dia­
mond Jubilee dinner,
Alderman Jack Bedford, In 
welcoming people before the 
film was shown, said Kelowna 
is proud of the Okanagan.
"We have the »enior resldcntH 
to thank for making the Okana
gnn the type of place we can 
Im) proud of," ho said. "This is 
not the typo of Valley you canto 
to, nor did you have Hie accom< 
miKlntinns you'll see in 'Okana­
gan Safari', Thank you for giv­
ing them to us-"
It. K, (Dob) Gordon, co-ordln 
ntor for the Visitor and Convcn 
tion bureau of the Kelowna 
Chamber hf ComiiVtSfcer Intro­
duced ihc pi’bdtU'Cr and director 
Jack McCallum, his wife and 
cliddrcn, stars of the film. 
wfMPr«»Mo€allum-thanked »Mr# 
Gordon for showing the crow 
ixtlnts of interest Tn Kelowna
Abbotsford Band 
To Visit Rutland
A 70-i)lcce band from Ablxit*- 
ford will |»erform In the Rut­
land secondary school auditor­
ium Friday. May 7 at 8:30 p.m., 
Lloyd Burritt, director of the 
Rutland band said today.
"Th# band is stopping off In 
Rutland during a trip to Arm­
strong. The Rutland band, 40 
muiiclans strong, will also tier- 
form at the concert.
"Tlic two-hour band concert 
will Include Bclections of Jazz, 
classic, comlx), Broadway and 
pit band music. Combinations 
will range from eight players to 
110 players Including the Rut­
land and the Ablmtsford band.
"The Rutland band is made 
up of studontfl from Grades IX 
to XI! and the Abbotsford band. 
Grades V III to X.
"Money made at the concert 
will bo used by the Rutland bund 
for instruments, music and 
music stands.
"Tliis is the first largo band 
concert to bo held In Rutland," 
said Mr. Burritt. "The auditor­
ium can accommodate 600 ik*o- 
pie so wo hope the public will 
sup|)ort the Rutland band stu-
chance to season yet, It'll prol>-:fnr the' film, He also thanked 
ably t e  soft moat of this year, | Mayor Dick Parkinson, without 
unless there la some heavy rain whost? assistance the filitv could 
accompanied by good hot sun- not have been mailc, he said, 
shine. This will help it harden. ("HTAK"
Rose Violet 
Stv, swell Avc,, 
in magistrate'h 
to an Impaired driving charge
She was prbhlbltetl from dfIvlng 
for a |W'r|(H| of four month*. 
Allan Joseph Abel, Westbahk,
Eleaded. guilty to a charge of elng inloxtcated on a reserve 
ami was fined fSU and icosts.
Gravclle. 7321 "If ** •
plcadiHl guilty p *"  watered every so often,"
cnmrt Saturday g eainc front building^
that have been torn down or
th'if letMn.
"We are urging |>eople to take 
o|)#nini» toferwl by die employ- 
mrnt serviet, »wh a* Job* as 
waitre**#* and chambermaid*," 
he said.
Memter* attending the meet- 
'4iR|.AfnMMt Aoi. fo)afee''«ar"aet4eii. 
for relief for packinghouse 
workers until detsited informa­
tion on the *ituation was avail­
able.
Ron AIcLetlan, of Ihe IWA. 
Kelowna, said production of ma 
terlal for texe* and crates was 
curtailed. Rolph Cralgle of Oil 
ver, said there were no lay-offs 
in orchard machinery prtaduc 
tion to date,
Mr. McLcllan also said three 
companies now control the pro­
duction outlets in this area for 
forest products.
Henry Banks of Salmon Arm 
read a letter from the labor 
council to all municipal coun 
ells In the district, concerning 
compulsory arbitration for cer 
tain workers in tho civic field.
"Collective bargaining la one 
of tho essential freedoms of 
democratic society," he said 
"The voluntary agreement re- 
Hulllng, ha* a far greater pros 
pcct of securing pace than 
contract imitoscd by legislation, 
the courts or a third party," ht! 
said
CortSon Fori»ytbc ws» elect­
ed the first president of the 
newly fotrocd Kelowna Flying 
club at the regular monthly 
rneetini held in the Royal 
Anne hotel recently. Other 
officers elected are Gordon 
Mitchell, vice preiident; Mi­
chael Roten*. secretary, and 
Merle Hughes, treasurer. Di­
rectors arc Michael Scheer, 
David Worsfield and Roy 
Smith. Mr. Robert* said the 
executive i* now looking into 
tte ndvSsiWHty el fe-ittog. 
purchasing or renting an air­
craft to be kept at Kelowna 
airport tor use by the mem-
terc''''"^At'‘ 'thf’' i a t  tteftsiigr'
Thursday, May 27. in the 
Royal Anne hotel at 8 p.m., it 
Is hoped a film will te shown 
on aviation, demonstrattng the 
various aspeet* of flying," 
said Mr. Roterts.
Interior Loggers Convention 
Coining To ILelowna Saturday
The sixth annual convention j»e*skm Is exiiectwl to be IS to 
of the Interior Logging asioci- 80 delegates from the atca from 
atjai will be held in Ketowni the U.S. teidcr to ific soultem 
Aquatic, Saturday, May 8. Bar- t»art of tte Carltxm and including
old Hildred, secretary-menager 
said today.
** AtArt)gkHfong*<to ttkifc ̂
Low Temperatures 
Recorded (n Province
Temperatures In the Interior 
of British Columbia were in the 
20’s overnight the Vancouver 
weather office said today.
Temperature readings In Ke­
lowna, Tuesday, showed a high 
of 56 and a low of 35. A year 
ago the high-low rcodingx show­
ed 65 and 47.
Mainly sunny skies are expect­
ed In tho Okanagan valley today 
and Thursday tho weather of­
fice said.
Low tonight and high TInirH- 
day at Penticton is expected to 





3:(ki |i m,—Weight lifting, water 
colors, shufflelKiard.
7:00 p.m.—Weight lifting, strik­
ing bags, wood work, B.B. 
gun range, fly tying, rock- 
hounds.
Library
10:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. — Okana­
gan regional Ubrory houri, 
Kelowna tecondary fkihool 
6:00 p.m.—Gymnastics class for 
boys and girls.
King Ktadlum 




3:00 p.m.—Weight lifting, bil­
liards, stralcgo.
Centennial Hall 
2:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.—Senior cltl 
zens recreation classes, car 
pet bowling, shiiffleteard, 
standut) checkers, quoits.
the Kootenay*.
"The attendance at the ban-
ally 200 to 250 jicople.’’ said 
Mr. Hildred.
"Registration will be held 
from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. The 
buxine** *e»*ton begins at 10 
a.m. and guest HiwaKer will be 
Jack Iktwering, Victoria, deputy 
minister of commercial Iran*- 
(lort. Mr. Ikiwering will speak 
on progress of the logging in­
dustry in 1064.
"A parade of logging equip­
ment beginning at the corner of 
Richter St. and Bernard Ave, 
at 12;30 p.m. will follow Ber­
nard Ave. and conclude In th* 
city park.
‘llic  business session con­
tinues al 2 p.m. with Robert 
SWanson, Victoria, department 
of commercial transport repre­
sentative as guest speaker.
"At the afternoon sesston 
business will include resolutions 
and election of officers," said 
Mr. Hildred.
"A banquet for delegates and 
memters of the association will 
bo held in Kelowna Aquatic at 
6 |).m., said Mr. Hildred.
dents."
Impaired Driver 
JiX in  JailTerm
ROTARY CLUB HEARS THREE UNIVERSITIES FUND SPEAKER
Research Facilities Needed In B.C
Dr. William Gibson told Ro-I "The changes in our world,ion post graduate study is a re-
tarians at i  luncheon meeting brought about maiqly through 
in Kelowna Tuesday, univorsi-]nutomatibn, make iiostgrndunlc
d**troyed*by*fltetiii«lhe->iliatPi«l#esy<>>e(*Ktlt>wnerRenliot(Nii*Vep«
Tho rubber is mainly tire shav 
Ings from retreads and tho clay 
comes from Knox Mountain. It 
must te Just right, not too hard 
and not too' soft. Ordinary sand 
rounds out tho ingrodlcntfl.
Mr. McCaiium also intiiKluccd n,„nih, 
10 "fiiriiier" In tlio ononinfl
David Ernest Ixibcau, 370 
Burne Ave., was sentenced to 
21 days in Jail when he pleaded 
guilty In mng'islrntc’s court Mon­
day to on Imflnired driving 
charge. He was prohibited from 
driving for a pcrliKl of six
tho a m  I  he pe i g 
Hcuiic* of the film, Jphn DcMoii- 
Ircull of Kelowna,
The filni was prmliiced court
non and tho Simllkameen, Mr. 
Gordon kaid. "Work began on it 
onn year ago today;" lio  aald. 
"PTesentation is through the 
aux|)iccs of the OkanagMn Slmll 
knmec'h Tourist assiKlt^on."
A charge of,not having a driv­
er's licence resultod in a onb 
day Jail scptonco for Donald G, 
JMl6lii«m..iiQiiigticy...,.WMfci»..DfltL*
aid Radcllffe, Ashcroft, was fln< 
ed IIS and costa for failing to 
Piroduce hit driver's licence. .
Peter Joe of Wostbonk, was 
finltd 125 nnd coMs nn an Intok- 
kation charge, *
' - y  .
ties need funds to expand facili­
ties for |x)stgraduatc study and
Dr. Gibson, head of the de­
partment of history of medicine 
nnd science at UBC, was si>eak- 
Ing in connectllon with the 
fund drive for tho throe public 
universities in B.C.
The drive, launched in April, 
is to raise 128,000,QUU a* the 
pcopio’H share of a 168,700,000 
building exitanslon program for 
the univcrHllos in Vancouver,
J, Bruce Smith la campaign 
chairman for ih* Okanagan and 
Dick Shorp la Chairman ofi the 
campaign lit School District No, 
23.
study nnd research more Impcr 
atlvo than over," Pr. Gibson
"Wo have about 1,000 ixist- 
gradunte students at UBC now, 
nnd wo hope to have 8,000 with 
In tho next five years. Our stu 
dent enrollment at UBC will 
then be about 20,(XK), giving u* 
a 25 per cent iKist grucluatc cn 
rollmont.
"Princeton which is a private 
university has a ixist graduate 
enrollment figure which rcpro-
student population, T lin t^s; 
there are actually more pos 
graduate itudenia than under­
graduates, ,
"Vnic nnd Harvard have a 
|Hir cent figure, This cmphas
flection of the increasing de>
mnnd for highly specialized 
training nnd for creative people. 
FUTURE
are the people who will influ­
ence the dociilons of tomorrow, 
our future dlscoyercrs of new 
Ideas which will effect changes 
in our economy pattern.
"They .will also become edu 
cators of tornurr,ow and wo need 
them badly. Wo are now robbing 
tVostcrn Euro|)o for talent, bift 
they need thotr own staff, for 
they are building as fapldly as
live day and night on a ygii| 
■round baiis, providing nofeOAif 
regular but summer end night 
oiirses to meet the denjand for 
nore advanced education,
"Parking si)aco* and now 
buildings are displactog .tome.^....^ 
of our agricultural faculties and 
experimental fields ond farm*.
We may have to find a now
lLtllll9,wXtir—»8P,lll6.*,̂ LM,,.LlLtl89j.j,W'g|ll4»wto#..w! 
It wouldn't Bur|)riso me If they 
ended up in tho Okunugun Val­
ley. This same thought was once 
expressed by Dr. Westbrook, a 
past president of the. univot* 
slty," Dr. Gibson sold.
Or, Gibson was accomiiunlcKt 
In Koluwna by Byron llender 
president of the UBC Alma Mut­
er society and Tim Hollick»Ken« 
yon, director  ̂of the>Altinini as*
nlgn
Hfnder wlU addresi Ig pubUo 
m ittln i KxmioriMl IW - Uw Kfo 
lowna Alumni brnnohi and .the 
University Women'i, club at the 
Copri Motor Inn at I  tl.m,
Kdowna Daily Courier
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Leisure Is Much More
Mystery 
Still Rema
iJ Q im i fCFWAI t : l |  p m . 
Ifay T. M S. off anMveol 
rnrnm ai tmtmk i yomg €i***
IBM • • I lS IS l iB l  eOBHMBd*
O f Lusitania 
Unsolvedms
. 'tlBWishMr. M w  S  ' 
laofecnt ««» doBtbioa to i  
•M l Hw bMiti fvnof fl 
o bairt drill
Than Only Free Time
««& %oam be boro; t£bool 
vH S0MI be em *b4  dw 
bdyby fm m  viM be î x« m  
k  i  romjnin tbM lodty \m  man 
b*e vmt aad a |kocea:ttal for
Ibe crcatbo aad cocumictbc use of 
Imwe tiwtB ner before. But few tisse 
if not Ib itself kisurv- Fiee tiiae caa 
be QoihiBi iBOfe ibaa waste tisroe »»- 
k&i «« do .aoMMfog coiastr\iictis« 
• ‘tt. it
Tlie ©oiweiX ol le«'We at fete tim*
is esswiiaiy a aegsHh* 'OOOceiJt* 
It arises from oM-fa«fe«wed idws of 
woft wbkb assttMRd ifeai tbe oely 
cfeatw* aad eeasffictis-* pait of i  
Wkm% was liM  «"bkb was e«> 
pioi'fd kt piitl'ttl and pfesusiabJf
twelil--libo«. BW i* ibf «»f of tbt 
W'ftI; aa aSxntma to ildi 
idle* measkt tbat a Isrp |Siif of m a’t  
lift II. «eaais||«s. If we pr^eci 0!iBr> 
telm  am  ite e#a of aotsoaaiiee aad 
tfeiak »  ifrms of a four- or esea •  
llaee~da>' wwk, asd rttaia a portly 
aefriive aRMude to leisure, humaa lif* 
boeooMs cŝ a moft ewaata^s.
One df tte iasisteat dmnmdt of tm  
tiak is tte need foe a tew aad posi- 
liwi aiiHtidi !g) kiiurf. It it aoi. tnd iiii 
m m  liisui* l i  fite liste- oalf, m as 
ibt liNrttesii of bbof. or as •' roer'ard 
let wort., b« 11 soite^ipf tbit, oaa b§ 
t  poastete food m iiseM. To do ifen 
«« laosa rriteak Vm m rn ^  of tte 
nooi aad, «  .tte swe iisk„ disabase 
emt liiiitek at .eocMDeois (tes b a t* 
psf* w«ft—as oppated to ferine— 
a ipteiil iieetiew aai stsKtitf m mt 
iit t .
I t e  docaite o f • e r t—«%kis b it
-ak iAajlfe.jK jdLdak,Mlanlxit>#i. .UK ~ —iM*S*aR® *  jkMpVplaî ®; fBKrtCMHSrt' iSl “  *•!wI m
foeie«y'--recfited its iw fiil sjacisaa 
feon liif Bfetee..,, la iam  past, fsea 
tetetê wbo w fif (te of latef-
iiM-mi# *~ —irrilfc-aiî iB ■nMf jtuiuteieaWsmm
" I* te  fweai ef̂  thy faoi
.tteh tte* tet brwd." B® h «M not
ceJy relipotts satetke «bkb ps* 
cwTttey to .Ills dacoite- It v a t » 
coBteaiete doctrte for tte«e *te> 
w ite d  to  capitatee oa kbor-o ip lo fta - 
tkm aad keep tte omsses m ttm.
la its HKudera foem. teweser, tte 
doctiiae of work is a useful doc> 
trme. Evea »  tte era of te  fne-dif 
week is It ss® aa tenorabie tei^  to 
•arm ow bread by te  tweat of out 
brow. Bui te  troHtee with this doc- 
fete is. not Ms poiMis'e mpiiaw m  
t e  a e a te & i of 'b t e r .  t e l  Ms « ^ |a ) iv *  
i®'piica.iioas as fto vtet eomteMia 
letsw*.. It mmmtm itewe a  amea ei 
tiuBe,.. B«i te  tim ammmg of leisurii 
must be meawfed m m m  '®f «»•-
Lfbttff te* m  aeate^ tpail feocB 
»a»'s ies.pawe te M. He tea ieite«d 
nepiively — is wlsidh case ksstee m 
osly a %c«i. Or te ous respond posi* 
lively—ia whkh .case leisure caa be- 
oome te  rwhi cootekfiv* sad cre­
ative eipericace ta hfe.
Tte (ap is—as a considefaiioo cl 
ivei ta te  ^st. wteii* tias* for 
tewre was liaiim , wiB stew — Itet 
leisure tes always ted ihi* p®«wiial, 
A i  ttet our fwese«« capariitf for Ite  
pm  te l tew  tes broa to lore* m m 
tet M at «onKtete nort ttea fee* 
ttet edy. cw te  loMite&is .of bbor. 
m a rtw=^ far work..
la  t e  pas! t e  fiiure to  urive «  a 
posMive of testut meiarsl
i»te,pm i«, Tte tea  was
t e l   ̂ iile ' p t e d  Ms-teif t e « a | h  
work. Bto fetwe caa work .at
wel m feeetea feoa M- A i^iloioflsf 
ef' iriswe relMed to petsoas 'makes 
ao disitetfaa briwerai emftenmefM 
and iii«iisifte"»efa. It 1$ te»riwkiit 
fttee on t«.iii!de and ftspoBie*-- To
paiiphfiwff Ite sfrireuftl ftpfttffan; 
Hjtmn- was made for eaiau**
9  feWL
It was a teeli im te ii Sfmrnm 
ChettAM M ar te s te d  as «a*. 
a t GmnaBT’t  gmtaat Muntert 
la m  First WfivM Var.
Wmm twe y*s»» t e  
tm m  a m  m  t e  M M . 
Geraaay's dciem.
Tlhe yJg iour-iuiatBad 
t e l  Water' S tk m k m  h M  m  
ais ite ta  t e l  iBM te iag  ater- 
aooa 9ft years tp> was. t e  
prite ef Brteb't BMrdsaat 
Beet. -  t e  SfdftMte. m m
! JKi|f frt
Site was bouad few iiv^peol 
from New York IM l p*a- 
•eegers. loonly BriSou.* Can*- 
AmerkaBs. M
crew.
la fuM view ef sralteffs m  
t e  fM  Bead ef U
asray. tte  1 f**%
ta ta miastee wte t e  tea .ef 
.|,Ui'' itvea, .amac te m  tM  
citteaa ai tte aatural UJA 
Aiawaed te  te  wave cf m> 
gar t e l  fw te  te  U.JL t» t e  
v«#,ft «f war tte.| aaamef. 
CteiMay ctaMwiii tee ij^itaiUa 
was ta riT te  C te te a  uoept 
ate 'mmmsiem aid wai arseed 
wite masked fues—attrfa.tsMs 
effWaate tected tad a ttfte iad  
la  '"iwarjured evidtaee** from 
C^maa steal* M New Ycrlu
WABNED TBAYEIJUEIS
was t e l  te  wtele ttoryl 
Delvtef iaia t e  dusty, seaaty 
records, one tel* a te rite  te re  
ar* t e  maay mis-siat teks to 
be sttrteiied te warttee foadi* 
m m i periMii# tel. t e  teerk  
t i l *  was tm m m i fa  mtew 
teas wMI' ever fee «fa»
VABKiai or (K M  
Atetefar eablas wanted 
TlinMr Rteaanaee were opsr- 
aliiit «tf irtiaad and airiswd 
Idai te keep dear erf procatetal
.,.. ,  ia fa
feiBtiiidi wslfMrS' tUBidi 9%iiiyKi ML 
meed past karfan.
fh k  e v e a l a f .  Kew Yerk 
aew^Wfer eiftom r e c e i v e d  
■tyrierteua pboae 
M tee r ■»[»;* Wf.i».|iy iurt beea tee*' 
pedoed.
At aooB Bcxi day King Geotfe 
V  was tatidag witk Cok Edward 
Bouse, a ciose adviset of Free- 
idem Woodrow WMsod wbose 
^  Qigt pcoa-
pects lor a 'a^erfiated peae*.. 
MBMJsy'* d t e a r t e  war. Tlw 
CoBversatteB tewed te Gee*
„ _  itear
siak tite ~ '
p a s i e a g a t a  e*
fenatdT"
CoL leniiiad be **«—»‘>w*
tea U4k weidd'eater tee war.
fwa heura later, tee yiiM.iia t i . 
was ateatelat  ia tear te w  af 
tee Iririi coati at a letewviy 
Ift kanla. CNefite kite iailiwa> 
thaw. T e r a t r  had redacad 
«*ed. aet waMag ta rente 
yverpte  hteee kite te a  Be 
fte  Ike early aaarahui teg bad 
eaakied hlas 'la avoid tee waret. 
daager anaaa lateeated fa  ten 
iteairafa. '
Wkm Ike adateafa had f f i  
t te  ten was ikat Ikr** met- 
chtai ik'ipe hid fa#a tw k  hi 
test area la te* previous dl 
hours. Aad tee fete  CoacI Fa- 
trot, rcsponsitee for tkif vital 
fete m Britate's slfaiteg Ufa 
tec. was teal day feteg ia 
< ,̂w««slow*. u a d e r g e t a g  a 





B i waftefaii pi r̂s|MhtJ|te* 
VNvifep iDmrî nt
MN' am  amk tee U M ral 
ranka at* eeeaiMtew" teatpratete limiteteMie t̂ Smrmaam▼ T w  weamp (gMMftin
a 1̂  way d i^  tea afagwiy
^  w ■ M' I teV"' ww la^
Yteteoa hapHiAtet Two y«ar» 
ago. hfe trnmmm'a .Bite tte. 
get struck a knva blew ter 
f a aadlaa wmerteip ef Cai*>
teaaiatetery.
"Torpedoes Coming On Starboard 
-W arning Unheeded Until Too Late
Overdoing Critics Role
Fiam Tht Ham hm  S p ttm w
YftiN* pot y> pv# Gwtm Cf«4it. 
Tht H<»- Oeorp Ktnttift ihai k  la  
Ih t o*ff-wpik«d' pnihtmmiary fiiM «f 
tf»p fudppnitt. be lead* iB the m *.
M r. ffaarlia It ih t tafe. hsiKitrifte 
am t wite. at the- C m a m m n  pnity'‘i  
fiauKial oM k. nadt a iiu&ttla| pro- 
aoowkxnmt trvTTa) » i» u irt after iha 
Hon. W ilttf Ckwdkte bad fialibed b»* 
budfrt *p«<h lati Monday . There w ii  
notbiRi food ihctef the i^ |fe i  at all, 
impfeed Mr. Sowtaa. R rfm to | to the 
ta t art*, be laid: "TM* H •  two-Ml 
rtdocikte by the two-Mt bote."
How « t i  Mr. Nowiaod able la tha 
•pace cl an hour to dche deeple 
enough into a lengthy t»ud{^ ipeech? 
and come up with luch a pronounce­
ment?
Not only Mr. Nowlan wa* guilty of 
map Judgment "Praciically meaning- 
te**." unapped Oifm iititw  Leada 
Dtefenbtker.
T t  ti as ibdkatioi) of rtipotiMbt]- 
Ity," said Colin Cameron, financial 
critk of the New Democratic Party.
Inasmuch at the contents of thft 
ipeteh attnT m tafad  wwil th* 
minister of finance starts to speak, 
theee speedv assessment* become all 
»'tbe-«i<W 'i« ittrl6st^
Canadians have good cause to won­
der at times if members of opposition 
parties aiticize for the sake of critt- 
dtm .
No matter what the budget, would 
M r. Nowland feel duty bound to give 
it tn  elbow imash?
And does Mr. Diefcnbaker, who 
urged tax cuts prior to the budget
am UM y kaww It wta 
m fw te* mnst Vrfaa tte 
i.iw4*att8i sailed c« hat Iii2&«i-r 
m d  le*t—Atlawiif trom m  Bay 
L  If lL
Tte! martmt •  aoskm op 
ptmm$ »  N#w Y w t aew'Sf*. 
per*, sypate fa  ite  fespersal 
Gmmm Wsdsattf te W »ikw«* 
fe^ a te  varwtef iraasaitew te 
tftvwlkf* sfcai' te' Ite  '•''‘W''*r 
Wte*''* twted Ik# BUifeih fete* 
itey sastedl «e a BUstite ar Al- 
Hite dap at iteir owe rtte.
1! w-*.f dated Apfil SJ fall fete 
•el, eppverva teierv, OwJ* 
■ftwitSy, II w i*  ptefte ftsi! to 
tte &te*rd sdteulea m Mtec- 
tei Ite  dfptrtw* of 'ite laifa 
tente..
Stwsltef « itwy. r*p«t*f» 
eallte tte cmbi**|iwte te  as- 
aitfte It •».»: "• ftefure of 
feietefeiii* iswato tJS. cJitorwi'** 
-tete  rttevftfol m  Ptef M, 
wtef* tte big Cwsajrder, p»»ted 
war fr*y  ate fa'iag m  ftag. 
was prtttertBg In sail amid a 
Riirry to atauuf turners,.
S m rat leemiiwiu Amtrkae 
pewMte**ri had rtorivte aeoay- 
meui cabtM wimiaf “oe 4#lv 
fttt# autterltr" tte tWp would 
te  aiueked. Sidtwatk p tes^  
rapter* *v*» fc*.»lif4 iketetfs 
eapfawte l-avt Voyaf.* ef tte 
Luit'iae.ta.
I tH O R lD  COLO AiO AlO
It wat wffsiiptrte »te was 
earrytag § e*rf® ef ite:li* ate 
ftI.ogo.Wj srnerth of gold faUxm 
kckte ta a terrtt itroncitMro. 
8h« bad c a r f t  *  d ilmOar 
arrosmt.s cf gold oo pravlous 
voyages, fat thts Um* h*r 
cargo was valued at a modest 
fTSo.OOO. It tncluded 5.000 case* 
of rifle ammunlilon, not ronild- 
ered "war contrabsfKl ’ by the 
New York port authorlUcs.
AlxMird were I5i Americana, 
Including mlUtonalre Alfred O. 
Vawlertali, off to buy EnflJik 
racehorses, and Broadway pro­
ducer Charles Frohman.
Among the 35) Canadian pas­
sengers were Lady Allan of 
AteatreaL wife of (Uuuictcr ® r  
Hugh Allan who gave hockey 
the Allan Cup, with their beau- 
tlful twin daughters Gwendoline
iporcii, hast tn twn »' ctitw l«<i I t
KMIc |ua hf CMi |r i •  .di| la «tf 'WF WW vir'" •
Tte' trull* It Ite t tte  bte.|ct w ti 
HYAi ihakei.. Many Caaidlaa*. T te  
Ipftcfttor tfKluikd, teve fosmd faahl 
With It. But it was studied k » |  tad  
hard fern., »te  S4»e ktad word* te- 
«»mntakd. critk»i.m..
Tbete tttmples of snap |te |aK ]it 
t f ta ’f enusuiJ. Time aad tim*' aiiJa 
in the Commoes. opposition c m ki 
hive soned to iteir feet and *aeimed  
word* of criticism. On few occasiofti 
hive they ted tte  patience to rtilly  
study the menute before voiang ta  
1 ^ *0 0 .
The ti'berati are fust as guilty at 
the Cooiervnives, When Mr. Dicfen- 
bakcr was in power, Grit warhorsea 
like .\fartin and Pickers pill were noted 
for their sarcastic sallies. Often these 
were made on the spur of the moment, 
lirng befmi! they had had a chance to 
w e ^  ihctr words against the facts.
Basically, it comes to this; WTiat 
arc the dutki of the opposition in 
Parliament? To criticize at the drop 
of a government proposal? Or to act at
« aaehwtfodhwia*tlk.̂ fa -*■ •wlS .-fc.A.jifc.̂ejLn.̂ *f<.ij|i te ■ iHsfTlTCipCimtvfr iT w  CtWSinTCilVC tnX Iyr
Criticism is Bnc if it is constnictive, 
If it offers alicmativci. But it is use-
As tee ffc*«k«4 *0wr**. 
lA* m aa a 4 am tama «rf 
hdww'etgeCs waieteg stow 
■&«ri«id 'iftft yardU an'ay. y*ter 
Srfewetkie' woted »  .lus fog ihe 
eeifild Mk ideettoy tlw big itwer 
lasUl he saw the **gtod OmmaT 
m  her bow es she saaJi—«)• 
the mma had 
pateted oxrt steee var begaa.
Siridcady l l -y e a r ^
Martwt. aa estra lockout te Ike 
iteer’s how, sp©tt*d two par'Sltel 
vfejte streaks fiastetg aeroee 
tea sea.. He gfwtilfad a »ega-
eeezaiss
Today Morissa. a a ^a m k  
|irow©"lkair«d »aa  to i *  W'%© 
im s  a eaasi trmspdn maa 
paay,. says fee fa-ak'S j1 tfee
fajtWiL'iiymm Aiiij sŵ âg rfa viwe) 
ever tfait uaisMt, te* rngte 
have beta *#1*4. '“feto teere 
'»■«* m » w y  taise afem i teal 
fay. . .
At fJ'S te* icepwfa-preteab^ 
teo—atfvark the Lttatimia fakw  
,*4tol iker brid,§f, {Aawajiur
lihi'iisiigii Ko. 9 siskefakl aud 
tuiaiteag the *eg.tee rcsm apart. 
Iha  auririHee fee** fated vfa  
ksdy. fiM  i^smtiag' ahrad wtdi 
latTtfyteg apeeid. tfitett ixii»> 
ut«« tt became impoettofa ba 
fever meat to tee boats, feme 
were t i p p e d  ©ver. ©thera 
iwampfd, or erute*4 wite tfafe 
ercuiiejeis-,
Tfa sliip waa sftaluak wnli 
imfalirvato* speed fat;p!.ie .b#r 
SrMa hoi'bMi* «s4 ITl water­
tight e«*np»nmewte.
At I J I  her bow inmt fa-wm, 
bet stern wvared 169 feet in tee 
air. Sudfatoy ihe fteepty-faked 
hull stepfwd ilewd, ihu«*ri»f. 
Tunwf. awtmmtng aw'ty fr««n 
the brklg*, tealliied hii huge 
•hip, tU  faet feng aad t i l  feet 
t© masthead, had struck the 
seabed. 303 feel dowau 
She stai-fd there a few mo- 
meei, sf'likd beck atto lask,
•WmOiS tAST WORM*
Just before the water reached
llii3T» |nBlf»— ■ ■ " — w—’ fw* » — S'- ee.ew
Cftppled impreparte, was heard 
ijuoUBf from J. 91. Barrte'a 
new play Peter Pan: “Why fear 
death? It U the most beautiful 
adventure in life." The line has 
endured among Mitory's “fa­
mous last words."
A woman from Saikalooo who 
had the most miraculous escape 
of all was so shaken by the 
eapcrienct she cannot bear fe 
speak of It even 50 year* later, 
la qulat rttiremeat la EngUuMl. 
Margaret Gwyer, on honey­
moon wtth her clergyman bus- 
band—also saved—was sucked 
into one of the giant funnels aa 
Um  LutUeiiia vent uodec.
An exploding boder blew the 
funnel off, shooting her to the 
surface again. Young Les Mor-
8y*f»w*fark". Mw.. 
was 'afeo fawwawd-
I I  TffRONTteiOAMR OOSD
Tia«*5® was w>ar»s h« to Ca- 
•adun wfte IT fest oi,A to
I I I  Itewtoedtft* afaani' But 
Moe,treai. jEdmcetoe, Hamiltee, 
W tw p ^ ,. VaMoaaat aodi maay 
saaalise ooenmuritles suffered 
heavily.
la Yieloria. B C.. r i o t e r s  
wrecked tfa Germaa citox la 
yveifiato and feaniGiB'a eato 
tad. mofa raa wiM.
•ey Stef* With a Getma* *««•.
Ifctef'Sait aiksd': What v®  
tee P S  fa t  
Bet PsesMewt Wfaoe cows- 
aeikd cautfee. MoBday, Ifay  l i ,  
as tfee fa^anfei vifaAs ««r* 
bwied ia t -̂ieeesfewa, tfer vp »  
tier ta mas* gravwa... fefaM  fa* 
cisied: "Tfetee is airtfc a tefeg 
a» a inaa Iwteg ma m
t m  . - .  auth a te h iA  as a  • • -  
tea befeg to rigit teat is face 
ai@s need m cnaviMte m im * fa  
fa ’ce."
At i«  iBspeet ia lOsasafa. te* 
Inth lury charttad Gerinaay 
wate ‘tertSM aad wfalrtafe mm*
tiw  heaad to lifae tafainp la 
Icnfan. faadutoad fa  tcffd 
Merwy afatovcd. Cai*t Tmam 
t i  blame atm  a ciewtd-scaiiae 
grittag on feis fateur* to Itofew 
adfoiraiiy iatmieiioikt. It  alto 
ffearad (Dunaid tef #c«<mmtimf 
«n the Lufiteeia's fuel, toartstg 
th# guilt “wite teM# who 
ifai'ted a s d  ecsRinitted tha 
cnm#.**
COtMAKT CXCrLTEZi
urhtle bodies ctMtUsued la 
wads up around Ireland's sfatvs 
aad diplomats prmesit fkw ba- 
tween Wathinitoe and BerUa. 
te# Oermwi press axufead. A 
medsl wa* struck Is Muaicfe 
sfawsftg the s i n k i n g  to*e 
cr*m.m«l «ite t-aa* §©4 
plane'*, it was dated, myiterl- 
©uilv. May 5—two days bcf«* 
the attack.
Germ,aay stepped up her war 
on merthaoi '*fa$xpfat,. sttlkl| '̂ 
three P..S. frelghtera after 
cUrtoi unretinclfd rubmartne 
warfare tn January. 1917. On 
Good lYiday, April i.  ihe US. 
went to war.
In lfl«. by sn Ironic coinci­
dence. the man who tank the 
faiilanla, gunner R. Wtesfach 
of U ?0. came fark to Ireland 
commanding his own U-boat, 
brlfltiax Irish rctxl Roger CSm - 
ment, later hanged at a traitor 
fa  Ihgland, on hi* doomed 
million to rally th* Irish to 
Germany’* cause.
Of all the unanswered quet- 
tlooi in the feuftania cate, 
Booc ta HKWC tietfitnf DuuiteMt 
Why. after alt the wamtngs, 
did tha admlraUy tmt provide 
an armed e*cort In the wat
Now. tve yeera'SMl twe fafa 
fela feler. fee fees aaanad te set
ugi tve UJ9. misgaram. TtaM 
geto. hi IM fee- 
to fOVWWBhHte 
BtoftOBioif M Cmmftdft-I I i.i*i I'll
sacifaatafa, fe i* bsfag 
i kisrc, fee fas rk k k n ^  
out to kis eerlfer proposal te 
iastroifaoi a separate bill *e 
fa ll witk the Bagaafe* 
feoe-iirQbatoy because fee see*- 
ed tea vell-faova fenar eppofa 
tissa to msiiy MPa to eey feet 
tsfekfe voull ato eeoipto i m
♦’IftterYr |n jBtrtAl# mat
to itod iis very ptofabfe Mapfe
ios'teed." fee fee« laifeW'tei feds 
mammi 'mm tfee feudfto vfeere. 
ies^fa tfee ateaeka peofeaed fa  
•aaey MFs. R prebaifa sfa 
terostofe u  §m  to tea* fAekag* 
faal,
kfe, fmram feae afee iskee 
t» “Bitoecr* '
k
Tfeeie wouM fee ao objatofee «» 
tee safe to tee y.Ss Tfaw u* 
Ceeefa. just itee say oteef foe- 
•fa l iaigair»e—feit ma felF 
be fay i«si feifi  
•Cfiiirvtiiae' 'for « siifacivfaMi 
fe teat issua rtoused; fa  susl 
feUF tee €rm d»» Wmi
•sefae tfa nepto kai aoiiMa 
m  pmtmMa tw T i»e .awj so 
•aaeipitg to Cawtowt ia.sge- 
liMs Is teet Its fa to'
•eswtaeawet are leasue&abto 
Hi' par e*M takee away feusi 
Caseasfa luadUa. Tfe'us runs tee 
argutosicR oee fefors bam  MFa..
IMH’MrAlN’f  IftOViE
bte'to facretery Ifaurke La- 
aafito t*^, Ca**fa's '••CuiV-r* 
Ckar”, atousS'U»-Of seeks {ueaua 
to profetefeiy esmpfeyieg Ca*- 
afa's craauve u k *t.' b&at 
*^mofaa“ to fa  attarl M  tfefa 
^HWtiBtaia" laboe to fatowamrmmm mm am ■Mn
fa te  l» fetop. CsAaaifa w ffari, 
f a f a v e d ^  sMfa ifagaifat
•te ifat fa  tee Gi 
taoM to IfeNtoeet
■ftefaT
amamrnr* faafai < 
sfci*. teerafa raaag aB sens to 
•aw muas afeiKA fraetem to tfa  
prai*. afa makteg Cafaia odd- 
iR «  ©to amfag oar fetoadt.
CANAIBAN CULfUBE 
Tfa aattfa 01 navspaper aad 
mniatma oparaUoB cfaato fa  
coasKfaed te uotefae. It te te- 
evitatoy part, to tea ovfa-*i 
amigffe to pTtotove •  d»Hfa* 
teva Csteadtfa al«im.!y, T fa gow- 
mammt fas todateed ifa i 
bftoRk'tmag ttetteis mmd 'fa 
at It**! 15 par c«a! Ctotetifa 
ammd. and teat teeir Mograass 
must coatate a! feari M pae ctto 
Gaaatefa anafaial. i© tea Prime 
Msetetof wtte raaaw asrt* arfue*
SFiroilMFS ftJbi MlMzifctE^ '•* w ŵfawe ••••weatevper'wtow'we
fa treated 'la 
way te tfa aateaeal 
Bto fa  feas rutead fete m-gmmaA 
fa  mmptmg tea peeforTed U-R. 
mafaitee*. wfetia sfe—wtteg tee 
dear afaasl aM oteara 
Ttefa, iar saitaace. la imito 
$m*wa ©wfaertfep.. Its fuifaol 
.lisue coatateui Itft cofacnii to 
editorial matter, to wfeMI net 
IS par cast fat cedy toBfel fto
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Variety Of Things 
Can Plug Up Ears
• f  OS lOfCPB O. MtHJUBX
Dear Dr. 'feietecr:
iacfee* li  towaya vw*l PmA 
te * 'Sfattr-atoiity to  mma »teUe«- 
teai fefa III Caiutoa m h A m a  
faateelrani.. Wfeese was fee w:fe«(i 
cafaMNi apptmmi dm mmsa> 
verstel propjeai? Ffiae fetoaa- 
tar .Paanioa fees ham cearage- 
ously ftvteg unwtkoB* aid ym 
aSma to Fi'toafee* 
JofasoB abosil bow to iuaaage
feis aa*irs; y*l wfeiii*ft m  
Farteamaet B il tuggert tfeal fa  
faaaiged fete pto«:y toward tfa  
wMtar-to* qua«:ttoa wfeee Wasfe- 
fegtoo’s Stete PwfeftteMi 
craeaad tea wfeipL 
Ifew drnhmmam tm  teeae 
fa. mharnm  a prte- 
bravaiF te fa# late.' yei 
te ^ ly  twaifewteg n m am 
tofael m  am at tfaee 
Pm  Cfasteer rmteaag on fete 
prmmM to #*«iporwig Caaa- 
«te» magaima tetMawt* «fa ifa  
ffatoefi to Caafates teeatety* 
MPa, Ufa 'OMftete tfai tete
mefaSe teisAstry to Ifafe ,s*m. 
am ifafaitef tids faarge 
, a ^  w  m a « a ^  ntetsiry, 
1 4 ^  Paernfa m ^ t  mere mm  ̂
9 ^  fava ftvao us a Mwiar n af 
lasi year, iaateed to aaiiivwMi 
Ifa  cofatry to Yaah.ee ecfaomto
iiMetiriiiliSfll am tin#TCi.ij III, 0. 'T.'W Ŵsp WllpWr
Wbfa 1 vcAe up OM mnrateg 
my ears felt pfeii«d fa  and I
couMnT bear as well at usual. 
Ctoe ear stayed tets way a wfala 
w«k. Is ihi* somtihiag that 
might jfuH hsppea to anyone, 
or it It definitely a danger tig- 
aal? Should I tee aa ear doc- 
*wr^-MRA AT.
Dear Doctor: ts there any re­
lief for hearing fell during a 
leaton to allergy? The bearing 
relumi later.-MRS. H J.
There are many reasons for 
fell to hearing; Damage to the 
auditory nerve «about which 
noshing can fa dooei; harden­
ed was in the car canal ut ran 
fa waihed out); cakiflftttoo 
which fatvfats the Uny fanes 
which transmit sound from mov­
ing freely iiurttry many time* 
can correct thlil; and others.
With loroe pcfale, heredity 
can fa the mala cause to deaf- 
ne*i. ’Thera’s not much to do 
•fau l that,. Ikariiig feu else 
comes from the aftermath to 
tnfectfeni. That f* why an ear­
ache land most certainly a
cfeteg wtte i  ptufgad. tto  Cite 
also fa due to wax w l ^  baa
lilted tfa ear canal
Tfa qurtttoo about feis to 
beartztg durtag the allergy sea- 
•on is somewhat ddferrnt. te 
that rocgeilieii from the aitergy 
—•welting, and accumulation to 
flukia—tnlerferei with hearing. 
Rut It tl lUtl the rwsult to tfa 
Eustachian tube* being partial­
ly clogged.
I can luggest nothing for this 
except to attempt to overcome 
the allergy Itself, whether by 
avowing whatever tee allergy, 
cautuig material is, or having 
a icrtei to deienslllring shots ta 
advance, or by sniihiitamlne 
drug*, or {wrhapi by a com- 
binatfeo.
The risk to scar tissue in the 
Eustechiao tufas ii doubtless 
less than from infectfen, txil 
there la some chance of perma­
nent obftruclioo, so 1 would 
give very ter mu t thought to try- 
fef to overcome or e l feeM 
minimize tee allergy.
Dear Dr. Molner: What caa
intty destructive 
Mr. Nowlan should know better. 
H it blasting away at the budget a few 
short minutes after Mr. Gordon had 
finiihed his speech did not go un­
noticed In the homes of thoughtful 
citizens. They knew that Mr. Nowlan 
was talking off the cufT and criticiz­
ing for the sake of it.
Bygone Days
19 TEARS AGO 
May lISS
Three radio stations serving the Oka- 
Bagan Valley havn Joined hands for tha 
operation of a Television Station, to serve 
the entire area. Tho announcement was 
made by Dennis Reid, secretary of the 
nearly formed Okanagan Valley Televi­
sion Co. Radio stations involved are 
CKOV, CKOK and CJIB.
20 TEARS AGO 
May IMS
The Kelowna Ifenrd of Trade protests 
to Premier John Hart against tho lock 
to control over building in areas outside 
and adjacent to the city, This lack of 
control la a menace to healte they con- 
tand,
 CpyRIJR....
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Kefewna, B.C., by Thomson B.C. Nawa 
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TIm  CfeMdlan Press la exeluaively on- 
ttUiMl te the use for repubUcatlon to all 
News dlapetchci credited to it or th*
and alao the local news publlshtd 
, AU rliht# of repubUciUfa to 
dlspatchua herein are alao re-
30 TEARR AGO 
May 1935
The Union Jack Is not flying from 
the flag-pole at tho Kelowna Elementary 
School. Inquiry by a citizen turned up 
the information that tho halyard waa 
cut and token away, School board will 
have to take the |)olo down to replace It,
40 TEARS AGO 
May m s
Rt. Rev, Wm. 11, Inge, dean of St. 
Paul's Cathedral, arrives at New York, 
Known as tho "Gloomy Dean", ho sur­
prised American newspapermen and 
audiences by his wit, and the keenness 
of his observations.
10 TEARS AGO 
May 1915
Orchard City Ixxlge No, 59, of the tn- 
dependcnt Order of Qtidfellows celebrat­
ed the Dflth anniversary of the founding 
Of the order tn America, with a church 
parade to Knox Presbyterian Church, 
Fifty local member* and 30 visitors from 
Penticton and Smnmerland attend. Tlie
10 TEARS AGO 
, ' May 1909
The newly established half holiday on 
Thursday afternoons will be used by the 
Fire Brigade for drill. Fire Chief S, T. 
Eillolt will do all In his rpwer to place 
the fire department on an efficient 
basis.
‘'Mon 70 Mnrrlci 





Ryerson of Toronto; a war cor­
respondent named Ernest Cow- 
per and a number of reservists 
going to Join the Canadian 
forces In Franc*.
Vanderbilt—<who had received 
a Toronto atora buyer named 
Thomas Home shored on odd 
one of the ominous cables—and 
distinction: through missing a 
escaped
aaiUng on the disastrous maiden 
voyage of the 'ntnnic. Homo 
**5fl|'c the coming 
I. Vanderbilt,
Whose body was among the 010 
nover recovered.
BET SPEED MARK
Built In 1006 under a govern­
ment contract that provided for 
her conversion in wartime to 
an armfa Ilnor, the Lusitania 
was still one of the world’a 
most advanced ships. Her four 
powerful stesm turbines pio­
neered today's liner englines, On 
her second voyage In 1007 she 
wrest^ the Blue Riband of the 
Atlantic from Germany and 
*wo years later set a record 
westbound paaiage time of 4% 
days.
With the outbreak of wor and
xrp x j? , Cunarddecided to save costa by running 
the Lusitania on only 10 of her 
25 boilers. Since February, 1015. 
when Germany began retallat- 
,tog. agalaaL B r 11 a 1 n’a -navto 
blockade, the liner hod already 
escaped one niarnudlng subma- 
rlne, Capt. William Turner, her
en with cunnrd since 1863, 
felt confident that even fettered 
to 21 knota, the "Ixiay" could' 
outetrlp th* faatest U-boat.
. After th* Titanic disaster her 
Ilfeboata had l)oen increased to 
48, accommmlating 2,605 iier- 
"1*****" over 
tho 1,959 now afagrd, Cunard's 
proud slogan waa still, after 75 
y«*r»t "We never lost a life," 
Th* crossing wa* uneventful. 
ritrifairtetftnwiB'T ’cyi fc 
man spy had been arrested two
to break into tlie wireless room, 
Aa Ute Unar B**r*d th* wai
saviog 100 Uves that day, 
hauled her into his boat, black­
ened all over and with most of 
her clothes gone.
Fishing faau picked up th* 
survivors, many to whom died 
later, Queenstown became a 
vast morgue,
Final lists showed 785 passen­
gers and 413 crew lost—among 
them 291 women, 89 children 
and 3J of the 39 Infants aboard.
Of the 353 Canadians, 207 
were posted missing but only 37 
bodies were recovered. I*dy  
Allan stirvivcd, but not her 13- 
year-old daughters, with whom 
she had Jumped hand-in-hand
Th# legend to the gold and 
munitions—never offtclally sup- 
ported-intpircd several salvage 
attempts in the 1990s. tn 1961 a 
team of U.S. divers with special 
TV cameras claimetl to fa th* 
first to reach and identify th* 
sunken liner, lying almost up­
right under 192 feet of water, 
10,9 miles due south of Kinsil* 
Head.
They found some "peculiar 
damage" to the huU on the side 
away from the torpedo, which 
could have Ix'cn caused by an 
internal explosion. Dad wefeher 
ended the scarch-the riddl* 
•till unsolved.
. not fa taken lightly, ("fa ha* pulled out his eyelashes
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRE88
May 8, 1965 , . .
Itollan a r m i e s  under 
G e n 0 r 0 1 Piotro Dodoglio 
murchcd into Addis Ababa 
29 years ago today—in 1936 
—nnd King Victor Emman­
uel HI was proclaimed "em­
peror of Ethiopia" four days 
Inter, Italy's attack on the 
Btlll backward kingdom of 
Ethiopia was the first ag­
gression by a European 
power s in e  *1918; Th* 
League of Nations efforts to 
apply sanctions were half­
hearted and historians have 
.«sad d«Lhis»wuakn*ss 
gave Mussolini and Hitler 
confidence in ultimate suc­
cess.
1818 -  Karl Marx, the 
founder of communism, was 
born,
1821 — Napoleon Bona­
parte died In exile,
First World War 
FlfLW years ago today—in 
1915—a\Qorman gas attack
6fl, a strntoglc point in the 
Yprcs 9 fe\l,l an t i , Gtntiral 
Botha's advancing South Af­
rican troopa occupied K*i>
ibib. In German Southwest
Africft
Seeond World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day — in 1940 — Hungar­
ian officials announced a 
Frnnco-Husslnn spy ring had 
been broken up; war was 
feorcd between '̂urkey and 
Greece, w h i l e  the Roma 
newspaper II Telegrnfo pre­
dicted Germany would soon 
invade England,
AMERICANS LIKE LONDON
LONDON (CP)—fandon now 
seems to fa American tourists' 
preferred«European»-*a-p i t a l  
with Paris second and Rome 
third, reports the American Ex­
press t r a v e l  and banking 
agency, '
ItihU
That's why (*m<mg other re* 
sons) badly infected tcmsita 
should not fa tolerated. And 
other nose, throat and ear in- 
feet Iona need attention. As at­
tacks of infection are repeated, 
damage to the ears continues 
to accumulate. Hearing may not 
fa  noticeably affected at first, 
but the beginnings of aome cases 
of deafness go back many year* 
to infectirms which didn't seem 
to do any harm at the time.
Now as to Mrs. A.T, and her 
ear that felt plugged up, one 
likely f.,planation ia that the 
Eustachian tufa became ob- 
atrucied. This ia a very small 
tube from th# middle ear to the 
pharynx, and its purpose is to 
equalize prc.ssurc on both sides 
of the eardrum, so it can vi­
brate freely,
‘I’hat's why hearing is dulled 
by a rapid descent in an eleva­
tor or unpressurized airplane.
Pressure builds up on the out­
side of the eardrum; It takes 
time for pressure to build up on 
tho inside, through that tube.
A cold can plug the tube tem­
porarily, If Infection creeps into 
tho tufa, scar tissue can form, 
and the tube becomes that much 
smollor,
I wouldn't worry much about 
this occurring once, but if it
recurs, then it Is only sensible »hips totalling 52,135 tons In
to consult a doctor, I prefer an 1M8 fo 28 ships totalling 113,042 ■
tiC’noae;1®oit spioUfaL AwaJt* fens in liHM
here reveal. ■
Qfflclnl'i any that by the end 
of 1966 (he country will hove 39
and eyebrows? Will they grow 
back or can something fa d<me 
to help them grow? Do you 
think this action is the result of 
fterveat-T.F.N.
The hairs will grow back, but 
very stowly. What concern* me 
is why a txiy would do this. Call
i  ^  butif its Just nerves it's a pretty 
extreme case. Some psychiatrle 
•valuation ought to fa under­
taken at once before his mixed 
un emotions get too much out 
Of balance.
NOTE TO MRS, E.V.i People 
shouldn't try to remove moles. 




HAVANA (Reuters) — Cuba 
claims that it will have on# of 
the foremost merchant navies 
in Latin America by the end of 
next year,
Th# fleet's gross tonnage h ii  
more than doubled in the Inst 
five years, increasing from 19 
s i  t t lli  ,  tons
BIBLE BRIEF
"And they came to Him and 
awoke iiim, aajrlng,_ Master, 
rish.Master, Then
he watert and they ceased and 
there was a ealm,"—Luke 8i24. 
Life has no storms that will
not vanish at the command of 
the Saviour, u
Turned Into Profit
AUCKI-AlfD, N,Z, (CP)-New 
Zealand Is neglecting a big ex­
port trad# from sharks, flsh«r. 
ies exi>erts soy, lotrge numbers 
of school sharks Inhabit waters 
off the New Zealand coasts, but 
of thosQ caught only the livers 
are used.
Fisheries advisers say there
lesn, ffnsTwctirTO 
fishmeal in different parts of 
the world, properly marketed, 
an «lght-foot shark would yield
Smallpox Threat 
In Middle East
CAIRO, Egypt (Reuters) — 
Warning of a possible 1965 
smallpox epidemio in the East­
ern Mediterranean Is given in
port released here.
The report urges a tightening 
of control measures, nationally 
and internationally, if an out-
up te 1110 te lor«ifn «iehanf«. break Ig to h* ftv*rt«tl.
'wmmms mmM onros. m as mm s wm wsm •
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CHOPS
for shrfftng
LEAN PORK CHOPS n  i w A n u
49c tl .59c I PORK






a  % *l« lriiii
•  CANADA CHOICE & GOOD TENDK TRIM BEEF *
Pot Roast 
Cross Rib


















N o * 1 •• a ■■ Ml lb s
Bulk Carrots Imported, I'rvsh, Crisp! ,. 2"’* 19c
r
CELEBRATION 
a  I  A A *Cake Mix
Robin Hood -1 8  oz. pkts.
289c




Dr. Balhunri—15 os. tfai
Balhroem, 8c«ll 
I  roll p«ek
Margarine
Tulip — 1 lb. pkg,
8  B O i l
rolls




•  Pricci clfeclive Thurs,, FrI., S«l., May 6, 7, 8 u
Y
Kraft,
10 oz. pkts. 2 '“ 4 9 c
Real Gold Asst'd 
6 oz. tin
W e s t f a i r
SHOPS CAPM •  WE Ri»ERVR THE WGIfT Tt) m i l l  QUANTITIES •  S O in r il PANDOSV
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LA To Community Hall Sponsor 
Dance Party To Aterk Season's End
« r o » |P (9  IS IT Q W  n ® l «  6 V A !«
saunni* a n a  w a rn . was .. lUT a
ANN lANDERS
Get Their Shins Barked
11̂10 iX W©i®f:© $ feltltr;-!*
Etetfict Gi.«lvx«fe'C* fa i i  *  
M‘i£ d ij: From Uk i» 
|0|fa 1,1# SII7- fllSliKM Tftix-
%Mi trf F-i-ier-’vit*, dMn'iar *4 
te* 3̂,. MJ'fc' Tia>ii
ef KxtoerM. vfce-fx«si t̂e*« «rf 
te*. fee*r4. oeiii s,x#j;ia€*..i «  
te* Ef-toimi
tete; Mr*- Caijoww of
of te* 'texMd; Mrt- V . S.. Eotef 
«# 'ipBUMtfeteii.. rotarag 
®  to* misrist
aad c-ka,OT'i.ai9 <rf tee « ^ e r -  
eoice; M ii R C. P'steFiVX, 
psts-dtmx oi tee .:•!
Bca.id, tad I iItj. Gcx'CsaB Sor.aw 
of a.’jefl8jr of' t i*
■Ijetrd. Towards te* C'tos* 'Cf' 
tefc tfc* of
tee BiTw wa* fate
aad Mrs. Shaw (itgfetl v»*
ekcted crestecst for IMS; 
Mrs.- Caljosiw facars* v te^  
pres,Kteo.t; Mr*. Wfartao,. *fa- 
retary-Weas'iiXW. aad lira- 
Travis, aad Mr*. Afeiiiaaa* 
K.ewai.:#® of O»yoos ‘JwS pr**> 




tv a f Ajba Laafar*: I  a »  a|;A.txteary. tfa W m m 'i Cfab 
gei wfa V® »«wi> fa 15 aad itealaste evarytfaag tte* Ifat can)*
îafateg forv-aite I® a ite ©I bm - ^
i A §oiq4 dASKW  ̂ Wilts t2X^ istxet I 
1 teaac* wi® Hty p ri &w8»ds.,labl« to kke tfa dasry w«»% 
fat t ysii caa't seem to- danoe j «fc»e.. 1%*© I ■ made far stc>i> 
with a. fay. 1 fat a.U te&sed up’te*i3ig ®# ffares aid tfa cai&- 
aad P b  {saraly'ted m teeiatei... Kow tfa ioofa after 
'fwet Mayfa M’a fa^auis* I  fave^tfa fSewer fads.
'always fa«tt Ifa  « *  tO' tead! Asd wfal feted ef sfaf* i*. sfa 
;aai I  }fia» cas't f̂e&ow. |j«'» Well, j» it  year sfa w:ii fa
t a>© *<® scared i Her fsfare j* fat^r t fa a  si
m  a fa i's  fote teat 1 fafafe t^ ilw a * wfeiro i  sarrfad far f i  
m a wite iwwai, lfa «  » y  fe * ^  fyaari a#®. ^  faa  ifca* fafafad 
f«l claiaay .aad l*» a-bam rwd te *«*dy f»*y,
€ i»  fW  fa r t  B *  wawetWtafelts? ^  tei*s*'t feav* aay 
'fatea m  fees#' Iw  overcoBs* tfe » .’ s fa  .drtv«s far stataa vipm t ^
|l#«fat4w? |i _ amM wtm% m p liii' m *t tte emmMy iM  » tfalfa^'*^^ ***̂ '* •** *
‘ eeteW ' fe fa .-= € ^ ? f O F  IT -  \ p ia M  .fa -a fa te B tfa r s t  i l  4 fa 'i- |fa « fa .... T fa fa  w w e  J w fa w
P **r It, s*e« m la w i^ a  fad*., lci*0ifa»
a «l pietekws—€.4a.««.j'} w* teatte a tef aad *»y wtea ’
feafaa aad Iww Irit l»«.. ftest.ii* o#s*« W.ittafee» tar̂  a y  
m p  daw *!, •tte  5*
».ss
t f a  aad «f 'tfa wmtm dafaw 
Itarty sfKMMMWiI fa  'tea Lfa lte  
Auxiliary fa 'te* Commuaiiy 
Hall. h M  fa tfa- Commwty 
Hail «» ftiday. wa* a P **t  
w®cc.«s*, A cteeerfol., fctappy
fasfwi «i .yfafatitfaA i id  » r -
cals waioyad tea 'tm m  ef te*|eofa: 
{faaaway Trte aad tea demoa-l fag 
strafatet ef dfefa.'fal fa  tea i r m \ m  
VfaKWte Paata fattefa. Dateas;
at t Ife a "iafateo%"teaa' 
W » M *  fte {w o ffa  -ea te a  b o o t ,  I 
a td  d  WW ftia fa at* praBfal 
4%©i-teg 'Wifa facte rfeddrwa.- 
prtsf* WWW m*M  for aovwfay 
t f a  daasfaaiteafaMi ef 
Lwfai. juatrteaa daicwt ptwW' 
far Jwaa Vfaaate wd. Barafa 
facfaatet wa* aaifaad- 
I îwacfaiteeirt ted a wiaara 
daaca. ifa tem  fad  roufa*. poF 
few tfaaamafeer'* daaca.
tfaeae t k M r m  w a re  Sfaroa 
fefctfar. Biasda GaiSi Dem.se 
G«is, Sfrsae Bairaa..., JcaBoe Ra 
<cMa, lYaser Retd. •Jaaiee Rx't 
cfaa aod Jfaerily®® Vqwwd. Jtto- 
Kw Girl* (famoasitrated a Dacute 
D*«c*.. SavwB-strtfw Daaee- 
Foraaattea Walts* a*d H i|^
Ffag. Guis tafe-«* part 
ware Saadr* Br^w*. Am  Greaa- 
■'mg,, Brntmarm FfadfaWf, lemm  
PfaXraa 
Amm  Taews .fawwasiiafad.
vary afeiy ataiiAad fa
Jww Ifanud fad 'Mtrfaw
gtfaBoidt dwBsafafaafad t li't 
Cfa Cfa,, iafafa  
RfeisBba.








n o p p c n  t m
Ifa M  l iM lM
lot fama dcdtiwry
fa .t B&aid Me*-;
fe*T* '.it ftosai 15 A.'i*'
i::veo'̂ . I : . . ' ' . t '> tJ SOiiA,
Ofeafc*.t«(Sa ®''va b.;.juik*a«es D-s* 
tlSt'l ii-fer.;'|.sl 4.'V<1 tea l i t  JBiMB*; 
fe p *  t f a  C « * to l* C '* '
feefe 1 '4rs.i.vr4,';̂  s Y .
T%# wfeirt fa#a*
wite #ls>.i8 *.*d tM if* *4;
g g y 'L .̂4 4̂  ̂ lv.4 ox’̂ er w Afe
g('iee>t.u\e» tfa .pes*
lis il* !  .* j)  ;■ W' a t W 'i
't" J'fiv P s le*
siAyii’ ».m  •  tew
WffOfdt 4..'f V '̂ if*'.'>414# 1 "44:4
'Ga* Ti*v.:-.. te*
Haisniifc* 1ft vS5'.«’i
M » » , M. i' F*rtsa..K« 
UWiM̂ S ttrt! i'wettt c® fafaW «5
te a  C-31V €4 R e iaw w a  m i
t f a  iBstaiui# «® tfa »«»*! 
4,g^l im *. Ifay fav* date » i  
iP h  *J»4 «|U*irt.C't.»'
tewsst-tB;'',!! ifa iW'St >eai's.. ĵlle 
W 't* tfe a s a w i W  M l* ' YV A . Iw l»  
wyw vi l'V*.<'feia®(ii.- 
F©iifew*if:g tea of
ipfcs.*! giM-ki* as3 Kiesnfars
*i3.twt* a  ratrojfact uei wite * ite *  |>aid«*i* cf Riajcw 4wi*iaB'".| 
for wild fa*fe f'lisi fori'4".'4<i a : ^
itet y.-'* i>aw «•*» Ci».*£i*e ttf4rg.» t'-isrtrl'a&it)
.......4 tesoa^a.4at I 'Vr*e4fe 0.4*1 for afal iewa-
S f a ^  «f tfa ue-! rt'Stap. Fvary wfar* 
lEBaesfaa* cisBtrifalK® tee .meir.* .1 for » « » «  i* s&awaaat _ fa l i* 
far* *ie  »i.»feiW|". Tfa fe.4««|faai »fai 'wm car*i«* tec* v4 
pte* cf ffoteteg rtwij'ifaisd.f GteUiy m w tii 
fosia* 'f'foMieia Tte«»e*j t«»« M.’Jfa
fw  *ld  tea lyiis I fa*sd, 48 a ?wsi*«s4t# a*d
Afai'faa* SffaAfaMttP. #a c^-iUv« wty. It
.awd UBfaf'*lwd*i®.S. te'Wwrd lo*.|tt(e) 'Wre .ia <fo ii«e 
-IWfa'lsiSt#! Pfat'**, tvfa .t-.W‘d. Sw i 
aiwo *i*W.e 'Cf 1-fa tW" |
for wfekr& ifa j 
W's«i»*s Isss'Jitla*. a: Ids* C«ii>'I 
wfa art irytel -i* lais# feSl. 'irt*
H i* cfaleegfa el todaF. dm
M arteag ... P e fc is *  % w lL  R .w a fa
was* faossw
m x o w iK G .
fMoed. t * i^
w a i- .1 to  t iw to  ifa fa w .. E M m t* , .  m d  
' M*6» gai* wfa m ta «  fto.
feaw tote* ?ferte m m  Tm»tot-; 
ar* to to*fte itee ri. ;
'gfa ref.i'e1.c*S ifa  larfe «f pate-', 
afal aip'wsed tfa l'.*4ti#
ircigraaa* w^w faieg teiiiiidi'ajit 
b* lei'tefoia ts'if-.arfafi,.. Five fa *  
|isfW.'ai*"i ti»fa »p%»g 111* 8*1
tee pm*iii.t'e 'S.as'-fa Jufa., sfa 
c41 safe, w to i *fa  rtK8plM»t*ied »B
tea ditii'jrt fasi'f. fasitW'i.» W'Ws 
wanviRWlik** f<«f tee 
WWW gfacalive W''efe laasefitad
hg Mi** C. tel Ktl-
fam*, wejt diccais-
td. aad tn m  ui ««»-
rife# tea roorfiiRg ir-wm.
A rn a M W Y  wisaiom 
Aftar a« •i.!.M>wi'i4Hi*"Bi Itn tea 
lOftCfaC*. Ifa
fa ftfi wite the IfaUtuta tfee 
folio'wfd liy a t*te fa Mr* W. 
Cfata*. Ikitfd r»ef5'<l'ar frorn 
GafaKJla lilaaf. * !»  »pfaa 
amui'i.8felF cf te# utp m.ad# fa  
tfa' E.£ttr <i#l#|i!e* to te#' Tfeird 
Nation*! Demmioo C«)vrRtKio[ 
to Wolfvillt. Nova Scote* M.rrf4-, 
f a n  c f r * < h  p ro v to c e , M i* .  
Coat#* »»'I. #*fh !»!! te#ir own 
wa* luieri'or. *ife *fa lUaisaf 
tha teal a!! memfar*
should uv to attend National 
Conference* whanevtr po**lbla 
whtr# they would tee the broad* 
ar aspec ts of Women’s Institute 
work
The Dislrict President, Mrs 
Rotewrll. Ihen gava her report 
on tee Fall and Spring m##ting» 
and *tre! *cd the prov‘ncia! con- 
vantion m Vanrouver and na­
tional eoinention to Nova Scotia 
at tea lughltihti of tee pa»l 
year She thanked her faard 
and the member* of tee variou* 
InitHute* for their wcmderful 
co-ofierati'p during her two 
yaar* m office,
Mrs R. C Palmer. provlnrla'I 
extended the
tee distriri* isi'eimt'«  ifasr e* 
e<te«i •■wfe„ aa.iiBfi. test « 
five* mamber* erf tee Pr*vib- 
«i*l ftknaid a l i lt  to fifcilit'5t#to 
i» tfa fc«ifffe*cfa, and viirtv  
iBf tfa fart that tfa cfrjeti'lve
{f Wi«twm'» Isvtf'ute* evriy.;
W'fa'fr it. tiO at-i'tsi all atrvsca*; 
that help ta raise tfa stsffeardl 
tA lism|. '
Resailuthtoi wftra then pa*ml" 
fffarteng the eksr mar km e t f . 
wrtth! OB alt *l*p!e good*: tfa; 
wdvfaaung that alt rnefica! 
healte i f  an* fa rtvttefied to m>
' etude tertodl.c medteal eEa.ro.iis- 
'atk»m; tufgeittnf teat Famity 
Planning Crnirei fa eilmded 
ihrouflioul the province; rewrfv- 
ing that the IIC  guvernmrnt rn- 
forre anli-|*»!!uti«n laws to con- 
trvl rewage ahd wa»t# d.u.}»Mal; 
recwnmmding that children 
carry ing proof of age be exempt 
from sale* ta* regardle** of 
their lUe: and teat tee B.C. 
government improve the ser­
vices of tee land registry office 
at Kamloops to enable the dis­
patch of necessary pai>era with 
greater exi'ediemy.
Cil’EOT SPEAKER 
Mr*. Harrlaon Smite a* gu#*t 
speaker gave at her topic tec 
Institute motto "For Home and 
Country". In tel* age of techni 
cal, aoclal. and poliUcal revolu­
tion, she said, women cannot 
afford to do the little they are 
now doing If they hope to see
iymmtm teaa tea ivi. A* I  ted; 
.... ■—— ' "'y - —- —'—»'• ” *-^1 inra*<*w «.-•«# ia&s»e.. Befera..jsvy vfitcfas sfoww to wiJta tei* 
.»ia. iErl'fea tfa d*'.;^*fate weadl̂ '.̂  ̂ tefee vtep vhmc *.ite a fay!|'.j| |g, ff-jife jt p4».a teat
o liaui *.«s i«  **id i£«e* foT;,|^  ̂ yof^s«a ym aiv fvs®g to;,|,jtrd w a* « > «  fort .*,sytc*ay,' 
f".'Cifuuyiiii»l. Fa'ucateto ts tfaj,«iaui, y<M are a ragj-AH AfM>RlN'G HUSBAND..
.ai©*i iiEjtoit*®! aoe-ial p«tetoaii<to|i. if tfa toy .fa* fa  rfamm.,? i>e*r A d o r t a g  H.uj,b**id: 
fo'CiBg CaBSsfa asd adwt fab*‘1i.«,1 aioestp a’̂ fag asd _ foto** jfii^gas for tee «faia.rfol t#*ti-. 
-.wr,..,,.. s» s4..rte,i<4 tot Ev'«» H)# fa*t 'S**^*V|e«i«isu'!>M(g fana wm* I*
f#l, 'tfaa faj'fead mm ja p * *  teai 'faiA wm* me-y** b'«it 
tfasS;.. B.at w w f* a f#yi*>fad tvw -tj iiir't** ins h b*,)''*#®’*
|a4»«pt iriis iiit M to . wmrk. lAa
fX **, f , r4rrr- I  *.», yMd brtter fartW »
Dear 1 a »  o®iBs«tAK« to .mawfo
rwii t® aa ”E*-iisa-»*...”  t»a, an^
My Wite
ifcreae y e a r*  i  C a r t * * .  fs a fe  H iM fa ra iii. .
Kewry Rfofe Sfaf'fe«-fe
Tvca Pai*t»- fi«isu« *'Sd Katey 
are aaoafe year i.tofo*t*.. aad
m f»v*rw«aBt faufe li*
fa%’a«xi t fa re  t« a magm Ifa
'« fa fawi# W wisaMa fe tfa 
iwM i f  eSwcH'VelF' |b»i"ig*faag 
ivitat*-. M»i faa^ afefouJat# iw-. 
gam itif tiv* 'Sfafar w rtal |W ^'
favi* id aoMy. ; -. ..........
W'itfSiS'ksu’* «'f*«ifa'fam*,.,, te*.;fa''** tm  i t  y«^ 
vxibi'fafarf tfavtel fiiiusle pulAiC''
'.tfsraeiB stfey af-
ferMg te*4r www live* m 4  fefa 
Is-ve* e l tSMsr fa a a fa * ...
fa* diWse evftsry’ fat vf wsu’fe 
a%wi** asuskpfato atoto m ymm 
taAuaw-'-'iMi 9WW ŝ iteur.,
I f  a tevfa w  a tara  |m** fa# 
'fa-tltg’i*'"** My 'W'fa tefawi 
O fTfXTA SkiaO fr fefar afa fym gim •
F fa fe w te f 'i f a  » *  b r« fa  - a a ^ t ifo r fa  ■ » * *  a ® i « » ,  
ai'tramve icsa* *jri* «*t*m ar|a fB i i» mm*.. *♦»,. €»m,
*»d t i*  w-ate :fefaSa.*ii Cfais-'leai* « l tfa  cfares ♦ «  fa  iWv'ia-
- " ......  -i........ ^  ^  FfA;, ifa






Mr*. W. Fairweatfaf ar4 A.
BACK IN AQION
t r y  Piw.irt"es w fa e f fa *  fs t ie rx -f- 
* a a a  t l  M j ’» .  J t f a i  T .'. j l . f a * 4 .'. i
ih fa e *  w e re  te fa  p f w m t m i ia | 
tfa l^ ite ifa  for tea'
faft diS'trtrl afa fa Mra.
MtFarlafa. tfartsr mmfaw 
* im  M f r w a  <fa*a.at*» Cfaiiw.
fiiiT faifa tfa «sifa*t u>if*4fae
. , a  U« d ..u w  t e « t  f e T S l . ^ ' r «  «  u .i
, E L w n D H  o r  o m c im t  wwafe wtte « »  i * w s i t o i  a
B e r t f d  a *  p te r fe e fft *4' ih t iH a r s fa  to  I f a  ra a ir '
I DuU'Ki Ikiard for tfeft wa* Mr*.
|CSorte« 8Aaw *f Wtofiefe; tlfW'
I leriHfaBi.. Mr* J«ifa Cilfauw of 
fKrtowt.*. m-r-rliry . tieaw af,
! Mr*. T fa iw a t Whartrm ©f 
I PfvnctloB; and Board direetiswf,
I Mr*. Qm Travii of Ktkwna; 
land Mr*. Alf'tooto Neuman of 
i Oso'yoo*.
S M & to  ttsi iM rtiiliM i IjML 
wm Tmdmt WL m 4 t l i
FOR MOH«R
K o « h ^  Cq»M 8< FbMrf
C H A N
m  Ifo fM ri Aw. 
rfawa 8fB8S
I feDKI M  I v \  1 M  I
New TOttofaf* eiectad tsi tfa 
toard Iar l i®  toflfeed K 
.Haid.y erf iewte K*to»«* arte ft 
C«wta a«4 J. fteian «< Ka*t 
Kefewwa m *m i tfa oumbar of 
mtmber* lo II ,
T. R.« Catt.rf iooii mat tfa 
tfa,lr at tfa meettoi dur»f tfa 
I election of officen.
KELOWNA NURSERIES HAVE
^ U N lt e t o
Beautify Your Hom e...!
Margaret Ilutfatford h back 
00 tfa lx»nA»n *tage, to the 
delight of fan* near riwugh 
to tee her. After an abience 
of 2% year*, the tmeoed teti 
week at tec RavlUe Theatre to 
The Solid Gold Cadillac, play- 
ing ihc part created on Broad­
way by the late Josephine 
Hull, ’ The Ihealre is  stdl to 
me the mother art," say* Mis* 
Rulherford. "I could never 
desert her. Movie making I* 
only the handmaiden, though 
the money I* very uteful, But 
1 find tea teeatre more apliH- 
ually rewarding."
th in  Is
ONLY ONE
Wilwmt Wifon Intw iiilio itil, 
with over 5,000 liottitsat. kM 
n o fi than thhty j f i f i  npwl* 
inc i in fosterini po ii will in 
buiinm  and commynity We 
For rnofi information about.
preiident then „  .
Ing talk on "The Women a In- fa prepared to assume aome of
AROUND TOWN
Mra, B. T, Qraanlng a**lited 
by her daughter. Mr*. Nelaon 
Stromgrcw, entertained at •  
delightful ihower at her home 
on Meikle Road in honor of Miaa 
Carol Jones whose marriage to 
John T, Postle will take idacc 
on May 22. Miss June* wax the 
recipient of a lovely selection 
of Chinn and linen gift*, and 
following the ojiening of the 
glfti refreshment* were lerved.
Mr. and Mr*. W. Martin have 
arrived from Santa Criii!, Call- 
fornln, to take up residence in 
ihe d I 8 t r i 0 t. Accompany ing 
them to the Okanagan for a vlilt 
wore Mr. Marllir* brother 
llobert an<l his wife, nnd his 
mother Mrs, Helen Miulin from 
Loa Angeles,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Grabo of 
Black Mountain Road enjoyed 
a visit from the formnr's motlicr 
Mr*. John Grnlto of Itciscker, 
Alberlu, last week.
■ Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank GoerllU 
of Acme, Alberta, jsero weekend 
gueiUi al the hoihc of the int- 
ter'i siller nnd her huabnnd.
Hrydcn H o a d ______
Mr. and Mra. K. Best and 
family from Armstrong have 
been visiting friends in l>el- 
owna over the weekend.
ago
Flowering Shrubs
All tees# shrub* are good *Ue and will 
b lo ^  this year to beautify your bome 









4 01 . ft. bale*
Nursery Specials
 .............. each 2»W)
 ISciram Hedgeper plant  ................
AfpangiM Roots
2 year old plant*,
per unit* of 10 ....... ... 1 .5 0
Shade Trees
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Dun­
can returned from a visit to the 
Peace River Country where 
they visited Mrs. Duncan’s' 
sister nnd her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Weigel, of Wanham. 
On the return trip they vlalled 
their sons In the Caribou.
Don't forget the Thrift Shop 
s|i«nsarcd by the Evening Guild 
of St. Andrew's Church, will bo 
oi)«n In tho parish hall on Fri­
day, May 7th from 2-4. There 
arc many articles In excellent 
condition for sale.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don't let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be «uro your 
auto Insurance I* complete.
JOHNSTON R E A L T Y  
and Inauranee Ltd.
418 Bernard 762-2840
f.;T::7Fv:’W i ' 7 r ™ ^ / T r .
I ’S f i l - * - - - - _____________
WELCOME NEWCOMElBt




□  Please havi tho Wolcomi Wagon Hostisi call on mo
□  I MBid iik« 10 MbKtibi to lilt D jjiy Coufler
□  I alfeady subscrlbo to tho '
Fill out coupon and mail to Circulation Dept.,
Chlneaa E3m Bnnbnral Loeut
Ilawtborn Maple
Birth Monntaln Aab
Weeping WUlow Flowering Pluia
Flowering Crab
Evergreens
Hardy, cllmailied evergreen* that need 
tmi# eeiwr fMotiljf dug from otir miraery 
to your garden. 1 QC Q CO
Priced from.............. l . 7 3 t o 7 . 3 U
Flowering Crab
3 year old trcei.
Reg. 2.75 ............................  Bale 1 .9 5








Headquarteri for lawn occd •— F c rtillM fi —• flow cfo trees tniS ohrubi
KELOWNA NURSERIES
LIMITED
1035 SUTHERLAND AVENUE DIAL 762-3384
Kelowna WI 
Holds Plant Sale
Planli, biilfo. niid shrub* In 
profufttoh htebbghlud lhi> annual 
plant nnd bulb >nle xiKjnsorcd 
by Ihc yVomen'ii liiMiluic In the 
Kaal Kelowna Cbmmimlty Hall 
on April 28 
A luimc baking table fiuilur- 
cakes, riHikles, pics, bread
Scottish Dancing 
At "The Mission"
OKANAGAN MISSION ™ Tlic 
ScdttlHh Country Dancing group 
hold It 3fd annual ball in ,thc. 
First United Church Hall on 
May 1. A largo group of adult* 
nnd children enjoyed an oven- 
Ing of darn ing. Mrs, A. M. Fal- 
cnncr wm» the pianist ©nd lXm 
K.vle the piper.
A numlwr of the nuMiibcrs 
of the Saturday Night Scottish 
Uance.Qroup.t4MH»pai:fo«nfoWiU. 
UK Mr. and Mr*. Fred Mitchell 
and Mr. and Mr*. Tom Milne 
from Armstrong. Mr. Andrew 
Shawyer came up from Van­
couver. Helping wlUi the at- 
rungomeni* for the ball wore 
Mr*. Tom Marsh. Mr*., Bella 
McCall and Mis* Doreen Jcal.
The children of the Scottl.ih 
Dunce Group gave a demon- 
Ktrailon to the Women's Inntltute 




. IfoUctowi M *
•ervad by the membdrs of the 
Women's Institute und the well 
•tiendftd aal« w*» greatly t;n* 
Joyed.
auitl̂  other g«Kile* wu* quickly |  ̂,m i-mnni w, > ui»ihb i»,_̂  1
“ ............." ihe-tottraetlw  *TIltW” HmFtl7*Miilfeiy!"*DfifroiF *•;
Ntrating were Fllznfalh Colo- 
mar, Karen ^'ralk, Jeannie Ru* 
*cll, Jcmllfer John,Ton. MniKol 
MdnUelh, Ann WllhftmMW, ,l’i “ 
rlcla Jfssop, Tarn Haworth a 
faille Retd.
■jn-r-!
I f  you've forgotten how a real beer tailei, coll for a Rttlnicr. 
Here's a Qtnadlan brow that's been going strong for 44 
years, Dorn In Kamloops in '21; raised in tho robust Twentlesi
old-fashioned and proud of U. 
Ralnler’s the sort of beer that vrent with hay ridee and 
sleigh rides, picnics and parties, small towns and big thirsts. 
How long is it since yoti've tasted a beer iike thatT
P
liome deliyery 1 phone **'"
762-2224
Ihia advsrllsement la pot published or displayed by the ĵ lquor Consol Boafdior by the Qovernment of Britlah Columbia*,
AROUND W nUNP AMD WSTWa
Band Hakei SuKtsshd Trip 
To Powell R im  And Giuom
fcjr-=rfew fort -..faaoi bwfeiiM; «!*«•»■«» jndbrf^. Ssi»*lk»- 
m '. : r a t -3 t m m  •  t r ip  to  t f a  • « »  o w *e r» , * «
ws. Pamtii m * t  m  I f a ; ^  dejM * k t w  pm_ol
®< to* to «
t%.:,rt:r.fw »*H*far* «l tfa  fa ®  to fa *  W'ito ^  « fa  ®
T: ^ '-w . U fa  to y s  m d .  p r t * ,  w » fa ‘ to *  H a ifa  ®  N e*-#  S c ^ * ,  ^  
f  - t r»  &•.' U-'»w3 ferry. U®jd w ii •  »-Usr« irw t  f a
I'iT fitt, ifef tr*--far,..,*isd f a i r  b fa fa r* s i« ly  te -a r t* -
t  ■ * k'' M r l*  ■ 't%t Bkwk lm.t»fa»
! : .  \ L  r r ^  S4*v to to  ^  U I M X I  u  s m m  » * » r  * a » f a
l*r*.. tertt-r SKaitawto »* r fa p - .p..--4 c«ic*m  %*r* Tfeunfay to •  P « . Tfa;
h  - 'd  » l l» fa  * a d  F r n a U
r .y c i «K» f a  t*aad reocru. « fc* «®* m m  atofa « to « W J^
t  * e , ifa » to k  )« u r . « d
r# y , T fa  baad  •*» -  w . ik t t4  to  t » t ®  m
faim * to Pfaea Rn*f. :’«* res..*M*tfa wfa
.fa m *ttrr» ocwaafe (.# f a  <fa- 
Ail*r*tw« to tfa old Rati«»d'CU*»jic»- Tfa t*n»* iA too »■«*- 
C « jra » u a i'ty ' H »U . I to e r  o s« d  fa |to c « , F . A . & tov« *» . to ®  ^
•  P * B U « » tto  M ii.* io ® , to ®  ro - iP d m d .. e a q w * t t o  m o ® ^  b u t 
f 'fo lty ' ••B e -lto re  E to l. ”  »  R « t-e k c t io o s  w «  fa M  to  p o i.  * r p -  
la w l A g T ic iJ itu irto  S fa 'W ty  |* o - ''to » le  fro m  t f a  * a e e t» t.
VALLEY PAQE
K£t4l«KA o m t  CUC’MgB... Wm... MAT t. t t t t  FAGg I
Phone Campaign Has Target 
Of Every Voter In Vernon
TKKIKMMk. tfeivfeKto* cflflH'i "V# t r t  iiitnlffeautr vaiem  
jp*.too fto tfa  * t  •v«7  atda  i i | to  pau  tfa  commuBity e««br* 
VtnwGto * ia  fa  ©oadfatod fa  a faUw . . . it e*a lawid* m 
m nm  a i wonowa ferofad fa  mtJiy rocrttoioato featurro f a  
Wta, M m  MeCtiifafo p r*® |«H ltfa  cfalteca »ad toi wtorttoii- 
• f  fiw  fae*) Otoifatt «f Wmam. m m t tm v *  f a  tfa  tofat*.*' 
ami l l f i .  J«i» Wha pfaai*d m i teat ti»
4 m  a i Ufa VtotoSto IP^wwiaiT Si*wla,, G irl Cfadeiu r©fa wfa 
falMKd parfat Tfaefart faifai- Brmmmm ami m m  m m
itm 'a  «#ftoM*aiio»i mfa® mam 
T b fa  fa p e  fa  f a v *  T ®  « o ffi< e ;m « to  fa  m a tte re d  f a l l *  tlu o y a ® -
«B fa* jpfaiM* tfa i W'««k i*llws!<Mit fa* c-ity wtodd fa ro  vaod
liw etvfa «WBf»tei ai4 
liy rtafat* faiaw. w'fafa wta fa' 
mad m  mwdrny. ^ ]
lira, MtCoatofe a*d Mr*.' 
•aid tltoy art jmrnm 
to pm tmnk a amPA 
af 'VfiHMMi k o fa r t.  l i r a .  
liK fa B o fa  m M  “ W t a ra  g e t a t  
to  p a t a t t r y  r ffa t fa fa  s e n m g  
a m tf wamaa voirr fa tfa nty to 
Ifa  poa* ©a Mfaf t. fataoi* » t  
ft®  n to up fa 01 to vrmka lot 
aw d tU in fa  and a w a t lw a .
fafjlitit*.
A a  w « a . t * fa o r  t i m m t  w a i®  
fa r* a ila f*  fa 'fatet aad top 
firfin  tafaftaam eto  wfaeii bow 
bfptoatoi Vwaaa wauto fa \*  a 
foal Hafa atnfaf tor tfaar 
t fa w a . * T fa  b a m d t r  Iv to w  
tot favt toto treifato 
{faktfaf. at wa Iwva maam  
pmwd « .»» .«» . hut * *  Bsuit 
aii g«t out May •  aad mafa rtr- 
fafa tfa commuBito cwaut fey- 
.law gota ttofaii^ _________
Jaycees Unanimously Approve 
Plan For Vernon Civic Centre
VERNOJf — Vtnwfa Jayertt 
feavt uoBBlroouily ipftrovtd tht 
Civic Ceirtrt and Comrauaity 
Centra byUwi.
Tfeli dtcltloo waa raada aflat 
a tofifthy dltruaalQO by aU rate- 
uUv* membtra who itr#»»ed tfa 
urgent need fw  prmw aod ad f 
Quata public tafcb'. cultural, 
and city admlniilraUv# faetU* 
Uet, ai well a* tba ever-lncreav 
Ing demand for a mulU-purpo*# 
community centra.
Tha Jayceet fava tremaadoui 
eonfktonca in Vernoo’a future
and they feopa tfa e ttta it ef 
Vernon do loo, BiU Lafawey 
praoidanl taid.
Ife furtfar auwort thatr ataad 
tfa Jaycaai ar* coeducttni an 
cxtenitve "Oet out and Vot# 
campaign, tndtr the chalrmait' 




fa  iltuated righ  th# Scout 
Hatl to Vernon, rree transpof' 
latkm for electori to and from 
tha poll! wiU fa handled by tfa 
Vernon Jaycettei.
Programs For Music Festival 
Can Now Be Bought In Vernon
VERNOK — The Ihlrty-nlnth 
Okanagan Valley Muilcal Fea- 
tival will open to Vernon on 
Tuaaday, May 11. tfa firal par* 
formaac* afarttog at 1:10 p.m. 
wRb a rancart 
Tha pragrama for tfa muiic
Route Theatre and Ihe tenlor 
high xchool will fa to contlani 
uie. throughout the week, with 
tht luaior aacoodary Kbo® alao 
busy with claaaea oo Saturday, 
May I I .
Adjudicator* for tha muilcal
feitlval are now available to aUjfa,tH»i are l.*oo*rd haaca. 
tha music itore* in Vernon, iprejently director of mu*tc al 
Over M3 entrle* have been r^;,he Univerilty of Manitoba. Jan
“  '  V iB  D a y  ( lu e h t.  p r e la t f iw  «sl 
muilc al th# Fnlvertily of Sa»- 
katrhewan. Î eona F. Palertoo. 
director of the rpeech and drama
leg* tn Calgary, and Randall 
Spicer, profeifor of mu»lc and 
director of band* to Washington 
Ktate Univerilty tn Fullmio, 
Waahtogton.
e*tv*d and both tha Rower
Boer War Vets 
Honored In Vernon
VERNON—The Royal Cana 
dian Legion. Revelitoke branch, 
will boat tha South African War 
Veterans from the Okanagan 
and malnlln# for their dinner 
and reunion on May 29. Other 
legion branchaa will provtoe 
traniportatton. AO veterans of! 
tha Boar War ar* urged to get 
ta touch with their nearest le­
gion branch and register with­
out delay.
CENTURY MANOR
3614 30th Avt-t Venioa 
Now renting 28 Dalux*
1 and 2 Bedroom Suitea 
rhana I12-M23 or Ttl-om
o \ i
Reminds You of its New 
BUS SCHEDULE Between 
Kelowna and Kamloops Jet.
BOlITIIROVNDi (Read dewnl NORTHBOUND (Read np)
|2:B0 a.in, Lv. Kamloopa Jet. (CN Station) Ar, 11:30 p.m. 
liOS a.m. Ar. Kamloops City 
(270 Victoria St.) 
liSS a.m. Ar, Monto l4ike
(Cireyhound Bus Depot)




2i90 a.m. Ar. Armstrong (CN Station)
3:19 a.m, Ar. Vernon (CN Station) 
l«.^w8i20 â.m4K'LiVt..V*rifatt».(CN',SlaiiC)nl 
I \ 3|38 a.m. Ar. Oyainn (Greyhound 
Bus Deixit)
3:48 a m, Ar, Winfield
Lv. 11:15 p.m.
Lv, 10:25 p.m.
Lv, TO; 17 p.m.
T.v, 10:00 p.m. 
Lv, 0:20 p.m, 
Lv. 8:55 p.m,
I,v, 8:32 p.m.
lOre.vhound Bus Deimt' l.v. 8:22 p.m. 
Lv, 8:05 p.m. 
l.v. 8:00 p.m.
4:20 a.m, Ar. Kelowna 'CN Station)
4:25 a.m Ar. Kelowna (Willow Inn)
Thto sehedula piWTldea eoBneellona at Kamleepa Jet. with 
the "Super Conttoenlal." ra il and west
ALL TIMES PACIFIC STANDARD
For hirther Inforpiatlon
I or I
tlty  Ticket omce 318 Renfard 
Are. Phene 785-412*
Hond Coupon to 
Your Corrior or 
Moil To-Doyl
NO MONEY DOWN!
Our Guarantes To You
Wa guarantee complot* aervlca and satisfaction with 
sbiolute protection against price incrassa on th* magazlnea 
you select for tha full subscription tarms as shown.
Your carrler-salesman will collect on* LOW-COMBINA 
WdM"''piflca"rfoe”‘''i)offi'‘W ‘ n iw *p ^  
regular EASY PAYMENTS,
, Your magazines wlU come b,v. mall. (Allow 4 to 8 weeks 
for (Int fssues.)
The newspaper will fa delivered by your regular carrier 
NO*MONVlfoiX)WIft
On Your Family's 




Choose Your Favorite Magazines 
Pius The Kelowna Courier
All for Only
f /e r e 's  A c w  
y o u  s e le c t y o u r  
M a g a iin e s
6 0 a W e e kfpeyabla forfalgfetlyl
C H O O M
4  m i A n a s - A i f r « i f r f 9 * r  
M
3  I I A C A Z ia S - 2 f r « iS iM f * * r i i l  
tm  IWĵ R̂pK *f tow ̂ ^̂ R̂w -He




I H I  ARootnr,
Tfa Man’s Magadfi* . . . . . .  iyrs.
REDBQQE 3yrs,.,
LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL 3 yr». 
BETTER HOMES *
GARDENS ...........................lyrs.
PARENTS* MAGAZINE . . .  3 >ts.
SPORT MAGA2JNE...........3 yr*.
CHATELAINE ......  . . . . ty rs .
CHILD UEE (agaa 3-tO) . 3 yra 
nxiWKR GROWER 3 yra.
MODERN PH0TCXinAPIIV3yrs 
aiRISTIAN HERAIJ} .. . I  yrs. 
MECUANIX ILLUSTRATED 3 yrs.
MOODY MONTHLY _____ 3 yrs.
) I 1 AMERICAN HOME Syr*.
n  t ! ESQUIRE ........ ................ Syr*.
I J n  WESTERN PRODUCER . . ly rs .
1 ) 1 } CA’niOLIC DIGEST S yrfc
( i n  AMERICAN GIRL .............S yrs.
I i ( ) MODERN SCREEN . . . . . . . .  Syrs.
( ) ( ) MOBILE HOME JOURNAL 3 yrs 
( ) ( ) CALLING ALL GIRLS (7-14) 3 yrs. 
I 1 ( ) TRUE (Man’s Msgazlne) . .3  yrs. 
( 1 { J WESTERN HOMES
k  LIVING........................... S yrs.
.wwmmMrnwmmmmwmmmww




( ) ( ) SATURDAY 1VIK1N0
PCWT  _____ . . . . . . . . . .
f i l l  SfcCALLTl 
n  I J MACLElUrS
(Every Other Weak). . . . . . . .  I  yrs.
FIELD k  m E A M   lyrs.
DJE-42AS4EiliA‘-,*— 4 yrto- 
SCIENCE k  MECHANICS .Syr*. 
INGENUE (For Teen*) ...Syrs. 
ATLANTIC ADVOCATE . . . .  3 yr*.
ROD k  GUN .. .  . . . . . . . . iy r* .
SATURDAY NIGHT lyrs.
Tltui; IXIVE . ........... lyrs.
HUNTINO J» riSHINO .... ly rs .  
RUDDER (Fw Ifealers) .Syrs. 
HUMPTY DUMPTY
(ages 3-7)  ............  Syrs.
•TOE WORKBASKET Syrs.
CHIIJ)REN’S DIGEST
(5-12) .........  ..Syrs.
TV RADIO MIRROR Syrs.
GOOD H0U9EKEEPIN0 .. Syr*. 
ELECTRONICS
ILLUSTRATED (Bl-Mo.) ..Syrs. 
MODERN ROMANCES ,...3yrs. 
AU GRAND AIR (Fr.) Syrs. 
LE MAGAZINE MAaEAN
(Fr.) ........    Syrs.
CHATELAINE (Fr.)  Syrs.





JACK k  JILI.....................
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL . . . .
SPORTS AFIELD   .......
POPULAR BOATING . . . .  
ELECTRONICS WORLD 
CAR k  DRIVER.............




.. 3 yrs, 
.. 3 yrs, 
..3  yrs. 
.. 3 yrs. 
.. 3 yrs.
IXX)K .................................. lyrs,
POPULAR MEaiANICS . .  8 yrs.
HAIR-IKJ .............   .Syrs,
POPULAR ELECTRONICS 3 yrs, 
HI FI STEREO REVIEW . Syrs.
HOLIDAY  ............ 3 yrs.
POPULAR PHOTOGRAPHY 3 yrs.
HIGH FIDELITY   Syrs.
HARPER'S BAZAAR Syrs,
PLEASE ALLOW 9 TO 8 WEEKS FOR FIRST MAGAZINES TO ARRIVE
lis is'w •  'at as « i» m m wwwmwwm a» ■'* •
Carrier's Rmite No.................................. Data
, Please enroll me as a member of Tl)* Kelowna Courier, Kelowna, B.C. 
Economy Reading Plan. This gives me the prlvllog* of receiving Tie Kelowna 
Courier for 38 months and the mngaiines checked abovd, I agree to pay 80c ■ 
week (payable fortnightly) (whIuU Uicludei S.Se^Uis pn magasttMS) with thi 
understanding that this amount rrprcscnts full paymant at present rates for not 
only tha magazines but alao for tho newspaper,
NAS4E . . . . . . . . .  J. . . . . . . . . . ...i, t, I . P H O N E  No,
(Please Print Plainly)
ADDRE188 f . . . . . . . . .  APT. No,
C IT Y .....................   ZONE . . . . . .  PROVINCE
m tmwmiimwi • • •  A*** IwWe ■ *  ̂ tosiig||s)»*»a»4a*
\ AI.I, 8IAGAZ1NES MUST BB l)KI.IVBRBD TO TUB iAMB A|IIlElBi||






Roast. 'H ie  King of Roasts."
M  fram Top C«iaifi«i C r^ fo d  lo tf.
S iftw iy  Trbim d of oiictis waito boforo wo^hing.
Gov^RiMiit tŵ poctod*
CMudi OMdn, Cmda Good.................h.
Super Botwless Beef
Bonod and R tfidx P iiit ind litiB ri* f tfu df  CMco* Cm idi Good■prWiPWeiP WPP'IWii wWMFPWWEPto W WwfW wPtP •faiWWffPi'P wPHIWWWPwW* wpPVwVww# p̂WlwlPWPHPw WirYirErwlp
Beef Rump Roast
CaHHMbi Ciw4ci» CnMdn Gnftd --t m ■iituii . m.
Beef Cross Rd» Roist TQ c
OfaOBBBBHi %0ml̂ K9f V4HHNHI Vi vvwl
Sirloin Tip Roast
V4HHMmI VrONIOCWf vJHHMHl OPOfi
Top Sirloin Steaks
■1.1 ■IBn B UKmCCi  v a M M  vrOM
Beef Short Ribs ©,29c
Bulk Wieners
l a ^ U H i i i i  C o i i  « .
 3 lb s .$ l0 0
Canned Hams w r  $1.49
_ . 2 3 c  
_ . 4 9 c
He, 1
Q m h o
Plate Boiling Beef 




tlk .4 M .ltl» , V  7
Wings
INdiBMIIildbF t|B 4lB̂  
llb.4aK.le
t to. I  aa........ " T  to# la i
MaMT Glanio
Livers
A r«al iMfti |M  
ift.aiM iie ^  A m  
tarn . ........  to#
Mnawr Raaoa
Halves
afcyabaa. m  mm 
total far tot m  
btrbteaa .,. to. " T  7  too
Coffee
TV Dinners . „i, 59c
P V I I I I I I  M l l l l t l C  Town House Choice. A ,  C Q #
 I I I I I I 9  u m i in  r :
Choice Tomatoes
Snow Star ^  i  •
ice Cream Grapefruit Juice
Town Houta. 
28 oz. t i n . . for
Assorted 
flavors. 3 p t .ctn.
Deluxe Ice Cream
Sirawbtnj nd B«llinratdi SwM -------- Quart conlaiflcn
Sundae Cups






All Purpose Flour Baked Beans .. 2 for 43c
49c Fish & Chips
Town House SwMt 
or Natural. 48 oz. tin
Captain's Choice, Just heat and 
serve. Frozen. 20 oz. pkg. .  .
for
for \f
Robin Hood or Piro Roeoi f)C  Ut.
On«moM RnMR^ n*m  IM4I. O 166M ydw
R if. or Irtiw Hjk gPH 0 ^
10 *®f o“ C
St Of. dli|NNMftli ImtllM
Hi*€ Anoilwlt 
48 ox, tin ...
Plastlc~Food~W rap~V“W h0ltK 'eiT !el'C tfirj“©.“! r “'“^ '"^ ^
Kitchen Craft. Clear. Heipe 
keep food frteh. 12" x lOG* roll
iuncheo
2  for 5 9 c  Aylmer Soup
Boijr Baker, Plain or Salted.
■3Ulfc*»|dl8i*tMiiwiwiiweMeiwMiiiWiWt©ii«wiiiwiiiiiiailsti iS lL
Canada Pockcni
Kam   12 oi, tin 2 fo r 79c
/
n.c.
25 lb. bag... . . . I . .
,m a s w m _ m m 9
Sweet J
Str
E v M y iM s e n h H t l t !  
liH tlM iiaH t.





49cCatifond*. Rrat of the season. Just icndi and CO®. ibs
Sponge Cake




O tsp lm ili H> 12c
2  2 2 c
Oranges
69c4!b .cotio.  .
HoHand Bulbs
Plant now for a C Q #





Imprats Pur*. Daliciout on breakfast 
to a s t................... 48 II. 01. tin
Heinz.





^ .̂2hrb9c for 69c
David's Conada Mix, Weekend Mix, 
or 4 in 1 P«k. Your Choice Pkg.
Sundtypo Fancy. 
15 oz. tin .  .
Medium Cheese 
Kleenex Towels
Safewai Ostario Clwdte. Uito / | 0 ^  
TV mdk. ItMdoa C M i.... W. V  # V
Attorttd. Colonri.




i 6 « . h . i  2 (® '’ 4 7 c
Dinner Rolls 2 ,«  65c






Light or Brown. 
01. pkg
10<̂  01. pkg.
Dessert Toppings 








Laundry Rinse SuZ ptaii.  ______ 89c
 ..
I ' Dr* BBildrd s Buryorbits bag__ ...----    Wc
“W arP ap irR efllls '^ ijrirT ii^
Vinyl Li(|uicl Wax simopii................... 40 01. tin $lo39
Easy On l̂ pray Starch n 01, tin 69c
Baby Powdar johnsow wd jokniom ...4.̂ ...   9 01. tin 69c
„ 2 for 69c
Wieners & Beans .2 for 69c _  43.
Bridge Mixture 45c ’  "
Peanut Butter Cups 2forS9c
Frozen Spinach -- .2  for 39c
Lncenie Powderad.
’■e"lb."bo*'r:r..::^:::
ln S ta n t-C o ffe O ''^ ^ !y |~ 3 ;:::;3 7 0 T 5 ri — A jS riip il
Orange Base 2 for37c Ajax
Detergent
95c
Aiax Cleanser r .1 : r K r :6 9 c
Ajix Henry Duty
With large fin pkg. attached. 
Both for
•*a iiiie f" 'W lta#fm ---Q 't2 ‘ 
uponge. 32 ou. pUfWoT/V
new *  Wall Oeener. Bpeelei Ajf, 
Otfeci li% •», battle . . . , . . . . . ‘1'! •
nTW M weam i
B C D O R A tK ) 
B D ltH C m
n-BOMi-avian
«  I V h T
Jergen's Bath Soap Mua 
Pot Scourers okii. cm It n r«•







c a f E W ^ Va—a a Em m  w i  W  a  a  m




iRMhOfffto 191 w ffa  ms 
m dSm Q tm  am  fa  iA p ^
) ** w# “ gfigKWaa  ̂ ŵraw
' 'faMW^ '(M '''«al'<fa«Orf 
fefa faMrel CiMfebNi Goit 
slfllTiMI aMMMMMQidI %BCliGr*
ftuP î siî utoo 
bimX k n  fa fa  M  to Q fa t-  
ffa* MttfoS MM® ®t fat sub*
"lO-n’w t o M ^ v m "i» fa ro
ifeNF«rf »t
[K ^w fia Optkd Co.
ttn  EMfei fa
.Y w  vto «fa Ifa  fam iily 
[«eiarfaa>«i '((faimt Mtroro Kt 
IfaMFWl OfaJfaJL
fifafaifaiO WM* ts rowro
iiroiic iMir cfacet trownfa
Ottos lOmdPOL
m m %  G iiFTiH
m M m t h M J k m m m * fYMM  W tA V l!««»  ^faplig fffaifal
K r m  Not Host Happy Fella 
As Nelson Drops Second rilt
iffiHiiKOQgi. Qro. « a ^  
■MitWMfai BtKvwrt
ptWMfaW ffa i* »  to* » « !  
tfa  Miillfa I imM r MKi row ww 
tfa'wwifa -frol* m to* toitoi.
ahmm^ fosaV̂fBi i jftofatNt, arTtolWWTStotoB H,j|' ■*.)
f f e i t i t y  mdm to u fa  •  t s  fa®  
t i  to* lifawlwRro* A la* O ap
kadtntf tmL
i fa t  grtfa*
fol m »  h t  "'tti“ "«M(i 
«M«ti Gwijti** P m . I®  
■Mfaefae-'t '*|ip*
•K* -wii wto to* 
roww s  to 
fa  le w ii to*
•  to fS  » ffacttog  m m .
aNMB IhoiInI gpgno *~*
Oi to* wtott tofa at to*
rtfwifa to
11*9̂ * fa il M to*
pfeurtof C0*to ifa fad  t#  *  r o  
' wfa at fafiK’* tofa. 
to to* MWDfa PMifa 
|igt il l to* ftowr fa  fa m  
M l  to to l to* P * ft  w««t to* ®to
fa
1 Ifa  f
fa fa  » l * t l * i  «a®i» toebfa 
ItoMMii at to* Ifatii 
tbrik la
to p u i ’
S p o t i i -
Wtm%9 I B t f a l l l *  PSfaY C O P » » .  Ifa V
•w toftot 
B19 fei to* tojrd {itrfa  m i * i  
fa fatrol m m i tfa tfitow 
fak *  •wip* »i •  «■*«••’ 
«to» f a l  faro  jfa k ito i 
|t«iiiro' Owirii Via Oro 
tot olicrol t* mmI wito 'tiirfiro 
fato qtofan#! to* titro to*.
itro* ffaift. «rito •  ifani pw- 
rfat §ml md arotcts m  tro li 
to tfa ftr«t rod t*«onl ptrtod 
wKi tfa tdgfa® |ntot-g*li*t f a
fto* leorod Sfarfasfa*** ftrit 
t f a  i t  1T:3I at tfai llrtt 
isd rofaro l ro Mslit on Si- 
Noltt'i t * * I  ia tfa tfftwid 
pwrtad. 0*org«i CtiEbroult v i t  
tfa otocr Btsroni* ifUffctTOfi!* 
rSACOM tCOBO  
WiH ftoicoto •ecrod Kttooa'* 
loM p fa  i t  10:30 at tfa m o 
rod partid.
Ray rod Notot •eerod t fa r  
f f a *  wttli If«lioa ifarthrodwl 
Tfa firtt CUR* wito BtU Stetoke 
att rod tfa Mcood wtto Buck 
Orawfatl off.
Jim Utcfar fad ■ buay aifht 
la tfa  Nttoon f f a .  miktag 45 
*arow-IT at tfam ta tfa mlddto 
pfaod. Sort* Aubry it  tfa othtr 
rod fad 33, 
fatcfar hid BO cfaoc*
todrodpik 
’Tfa" ffartm afa d*l*ro* te fa
.fad i  rnmmmty topro ,fad 
*v f«  tmmtk am at m m m...A ipm- m fmnMs. TifaypiriBii murcsi*Pro*ro #'»ro»tofalro -«aroro**ro*# w««roro.
Kro mffam rod Crog SMme
fartffaofa* ®iro*d to* t o ^  
{wrfai ro to* >tto® rod 
to* mmma mmi fawy  
W i M id* i  tkSarid* 
to G'Mferoalt to 
to* Netoro d*i*i
ito miitofa rod in  to* 
l i lt  fcrol eorror 
ywcfar,
I f lC iS  V IN T  l?r
P liy  farom* rrogSt rod 
c rt oiarrtod felgi 
G uilfaiuit** t f a  rod Ifa  wiro* 
tiro d® iot ImpwY* • f a *  
INqfa i»»d* tt 4*1 i t  tfa l l* » -  
ut* »*rfo  
Prrok. Cirtiro rofarod •  
efargiaf pwfaty i t  U:;» rod 
KfoiBfs tiiifa d  Roy iCTMW to* 
upptr lip. Thagr e»rri*d «  tifar 
r« d  i t  t w y  oppomfaty if i* r  
that rod It * i i  i t  tfai pout 
Kitrom faciRto torotfad »tto
tfa fTOWd.
la iddlfaa la tni)art to Roy 
rod NfUro * Murriy 0 ** ii*  lor 
fithtiag ta tfa MMTOd faftod. 
NcImb  r«ctiv*d •  
ilty ta tfa third. Ktro ototr 
miaon *« r* cafad by Vro D«k 
liB. ftv* to Neliro rod tour 
i f i io f t  Sfarbroofa.
Tfa third gam* ti tcfatotlid 
tor Thuradiy atght with tfa 
fourth tiktag ptae* Satroday 
algfet AU gamwi ar* btoag 
pUycd i t  Sfarbrook*.
Les Canadiens Sont-La Tuesda




KWH aptmf warn 
m ffa tt  iia fa ta l 
ctofaff of faefaf**
Ĉ to.
Î *̂r)**(*w dî i*r̂ i al 
rnamg. Ifa  wMfeM 
#j>ro«fa **ilifa4a.
«pcato«r tfa a d if





u T fa a - to *
a ittod of 
to firo ch i 
n Mtottrou'
CiAtofaro. w m  to* S iroJ^ 
^ « s o  BSfak Mawfa 4S_to to *
fma) gaa*' at tfair brofal-roroe'yro fa ro  gtvro
UTERPOOL V IN f
LIVERPOOL. Eoglrod (AP) 
Liverpool defeated later MUro 
of luhr S I tn to* ftrat match 
of a iferopeaa Soccer Cup <d 
Champkms aemMtn® Tueaday 
ntgbt.
ylifalt.
■ T fa  aaroa. totttof to
a irwel^ 
t rn n m g  km 
«  «■% «  p r w  to
mghi. Tfay fad mmm 
letvtof to* IfaWHI 1 
rarokad* fafato bwta 
iprwtotof toraif
**Ato#roeut flBiy latoKi
gfctmto*.** fa kdd tfa 
"la tfa fa ifa  at my 
Mroti«al*r« rod fel 
toero mm. aa mm. I  
tor tfa fnrat fwtlMf of
•  X  I m p o r t a n t  
I t  in  A dom neo
Registrafion At 7:3t Tonight 
For Junior Skippers Course
Xabwea Prorear Squwdrro wO) 
rvitolratlaa t o ^ t  tor aU 
youBfatroa iatrontod ta tok- 
lag part ta tfa Junior Shtppera 
Cotffa* ta po««r boat broduac.
Thk vrtU fa  tfa fourth year 
tae Kaknraa Power Squidroo 
haa coBdocted tfa eoura*. It ta 
not related to tfa aatUag courro 
being cooductcd fa tfa 
I  ctub. Cloa* to 80 young' 
iter* ar* taktag part ta tfa 
aaUlng club lectur**.
Arcfal* August, commander of 
the power aquadroa. said the 
•i*-w**k Juakw Skipper* court# 
ts highly important to boys or 
girls who may fa  handUng
power boats oa 
year.
'I t  taachro tfam tfa proper 
way to hand)* tfa brot, teaches 
them tfa rules <d tfa road, fuU 
safety peocedurea, bow to enter 
rod l«aro harbor, rod proper 
BiuUcai procedur*. Any pareot 
who tatcads to let hU or her 
youagfftcrs hand)* the family 
power boat this year, should 
se« to it that the youngster haa 
a good groundwork ta boat 
handling by taking the course.
Registratioa for the Junkw 
Skippers course will tak* place 
tonight 7:90
Club.
tl—  "df tvo 
U i
REWARD
W A N TE D  USED CAK BUYESS  
S d f ftloloif l i  |N i> |  110.00 E ririri
far totorttMtlMi teidtag to tfa aal* at a C*ai 
Car. There la • *  readrteltow aa to wfa auy 
peeeM* the Iroi. K m  member* ef a tamBy 
eetoi mrotlro eato ether. Thto tafMmailwi 
meat fa to the hatoto at tteg Meter* befat* 
Ifa aal* la made.
SIE6 MOTORS Ytm rR — MtorDetlcr
448418 Barrcy Are. Dtol I t t d M
ifatlto i
It  fa otolM fafly !• fwv f— tlfa 
i r m ^ u i  fa —  m a w f  r t im a f t i  
n t /iiilRottfy —  dDfa 
er toS y«tv canfa §•*— I Otyt M —  
yot gel
TKB SBOOirD li le ifa ie  vMi 
caniiT lv  • !  Wftm daUrorfa faf—  
yo« k a m  UbJ—  ye* ffa  fa  w® fa  
toll «f poefat tor year pefan aad ta t 
•Q Mi — At vttfl yea eo—  fafal Hî i 
fal bestw  for Mmsalf I
The DaOy Courier
Finns 762-4445




A gift of comfort and decorative enjoyment. Nylon 
frieze cover* with walnut wood trim. A Q  A C  
Popular color lelection to choose from .... JmtaWJ
Pole Lamps
Driiliantly atyled lamps are a gift that is really appre­
ciated. Latest selection in AQ  q p  A A  QC  
modem and Colonial styling. 0  # • # J  to * I7 *T  J
Corning Ware
Here la the modern cookware you’ve always wanted 
now at a low price that guaranteei to pamper the 
budget! Now you can freeze, cook and servo in beau­
tiful Coming Ware, This 8 piece let consists of 3 
covered aaucepani in *1« 1H, 1 f4*<iu8ri Serving




GE Steam and Dry Iron
For modem "wash and wear" fabrics. Constant-flow 
system gives twice as mucfa steam. Easy to fill and 
empty, Button up for steam down for diy.
Air cooled handle, F200 Steam Ir^ 17.98
KiHtwofld Ulankets
spsiUmt ’virgin wool, colorfasu Pî shnmk, stay nefl
‘'jk io k tft i 'W ' n ftw 'yw r;:"”'-""” ....




perfect gifts from die Boy
Handbags
We invite you to see our newest arrivals in summer hand* 
bags, tote and beach bags. Many different colors and 
styles to choose from. Make sure she is a fashion leader
with the Bay, 1 Oft ftft OC
Prices from * • # ® to *W »TD
Nylon Gloves
Cteoose from our wide assortment of ladies gloves to 
complete your summer wardrobe, Shortle to long gloves 
in soft pink, blue, beigu, white, etc. |  QO A  Q ft 
Prices from l« 7 Q  to m>»r9
Make sure she walks in comfort with a pair of our slip­
pers. Styles include — Lullabies, Pussy Paws, etc, Some 
sandle type as well. Colors of beige, white, brown, blaOk, 
pink, ete.
'rices from pair l»YO  to m » 7 0
Projty New Blouses sure to please MomI
Remomber Mother with a gift iho'Il remember from our
special selection of pretty now blouse fashions 
fluttering fabrics and 
Priced from
colors.
Cups and Saucers <






l3iui ^ o iiiiiiiiiii.
u a
Spectator Pins . .
Come ifa duir wide wbriderful Irfay of 
bright spectator pins enamelled In navy, white or 





Top of the list with the frug, watusi and swim are 
these swinging pierced earrings. Choose from
pearl and many others, 
fl OK gold ear wire. 
P air  .... . • Vf**** •*•*<!•*•*
1
i f  MUimAV mm
iiro rttie *  f t * w  m m k  Vtiftv ««» Cmtm S m M tf. I m '
iatJMt for am .m m  to fa *  ^
" fu ro ro ! to to* »4toto*l l * * f r o  i 
"Um TUx. mm. w# f t fW ^
a lITIiiislTiir 1 W f Al fliirtf *—!*♦ VVSto* — —■Û —W —It |p i*  'ffi>,alffMCT toikrfMI 4*IPifeiP—'' » * ., .. •*■■ - *«»--------
7fe#3r"r* 4i«aif tt 
iJ te ic to t ttfa
tlto»lei» lUto 9w V4
to# tosra »£*'to vtofewf'
9*|f ro i Sfacfefer to'
m  m *  inotog* '
Lbp**:" {rotoftototof f * r t  bias 
i l t « f  %ii7%sm*».. m w l ©tt 'to* 
ctofew tti«to»t w »  totototo to®  
to ttttfi to* ««FMto-nai »v«r©i« 
iB f J i ,  ©©©©ito ©toy to I to /s  
f j f t  to to* Arftof’ totottof i«- 
ttttttttt, ttkaea tow »c:l>toe»
I. |g#mttr Ptoi^-ci — f'stofaz. Ofttttoar. is b*»< © t̂o to©
Braves' Q rtw t Blasters Perform
,_ ? to *  f a i l  to*t I« to  Vto fm m  t o .    - ^
* ^ 'h m  Ptoiro* to# to*» |*tttttttojB©tt» Cfcroe* ttfa  ? * • •
- . .  ,. roefa toi* i i j i t  aT'iiffit - ttWtt-
Tm rnkfi w m hm  '©fa pifanr I M f l  t f a  inltofafar**
il*y hmmm Mfcto am* mmm toitoKKto fagiiiifa fcto ro'
P fr tW 'tJ  m a v m i te  P fe3 *4 *> W to* j  t to  to  ®  ■ a  *  la©
S e ‘* r « i » f  t t e *  © ♦ ! ©  M t *  © a w # .  ! • « * » '« # »  © M j p - t a r  t o «  k * f . ' « e  k f a
‘ -  * - ; Ti6« Z3r>-#ajTcto S m xkkf a * i
I fa v a i to tiag m t i
'! toto toSps to. 4riv'© a  »
i r w  ctr {e*t • *  tx tr» fa « i tot 
I ife rw u itt li.» t  S ito a r fa f - i f e  
I amtt i fa i uqae fa  fe»s Itaficfefa 
' m  m * *  r w u  i f a .  f a i l e d  f a ©  
dmMm  to® « fae&to to itttfe
ds*«'fa#tt to to* AttMemttB 
L t t t t f y *  T i f a j t t y  t f i f l iir o
T v ‘m  ..ito c fttd  B ttib e © # *  
10*3̂  14, 'Cfacttf© wm. 9m 
.m m w d  P taw ii » * •
Vfatottitott Sttttitor*. toatottfa 
K*,to*.t €m  Awm m  44 w® 




"SCAlPiD" TWICEl i r w ito ^ tp #  I P W  m 9  w w -ro w
' lO L lTA U K E l ^  t i i -  
■rfafa* 'Ifavro, wfa** 
utttotl L fa p a  fctotofato iWito. 
to ' Attottto' tttefe .tottsettft fa-
cmvmi j'totto* tofe »»
T fa fa ijr frsaa tt cqesttljf «»tot 
'Ktoa*'
" '"Jwiw caurto T  Smoffkm
tx m h ta i M jrm  J t t t t i ^  Si. 
ai m m m  fa fa to  to Bfawto
teis*fe#.a ittto**.. ito«4 to »  to
®fa tefe ton.:
■ " t f  'to* Ufa©©* ttfa •*»»§' fe 
I  toaito ifay •#*—»
I toatt’l  ttttto jro i ©dattf fafato
I <Mt to « « "  '  ̂ „
W'tti tt» n*
k.|-4 tte* « gtttttdistttfa .MNtt to
a vBf# ©q'iiiid ©ifet## tor to 
c«e.is l*si tis** sis fttc* ''ttl»*. 
He ©*» ««v id»d  sswSer •  ®*w 
emmy wdaMW*, p*sfa l , »1 
to* G#©v*©' leq'jftst, ©W'littwm 
foefaS fatttoittg- ^
' A f*w hioun ittt*#. tfa  
'Br»v«i pittyfa. Itefaatt A»tr©* 
fator* •  © iwd at tl3... t f a  
to©.*®’t *  Milttttii-
tteet. a  fattr» »  tfa !*»#»*,
c J k m m m m G c m m
•tto' tttou to a  -« f k i  t  * t
HANK aamm
m jkm jts  M tOMMlf© ft 4t toto—|.w to .gpŵ to
rti* €« R#F toC’
T O R O N T O  «3».» -  R to  V tttt 
S t * M fa f f« t t  i t  f© i» t  te fafe* 
fatt w4 w tor* fa  fa««fa tfat 
ram id-
V'Mt ii# « ^ *rf« tt, w fa fa iH l
.fiwtt ©fa tot i^itori.
tow
• t  to* fa t ttfa fa  to * '
1 rnmm T fatett! .
'jusfM'i lis fa  Ifatfo* *£«»» » !tti Wmtta f%m ^.. 
im uigt farrto* fa»fa i to •  i4 '  
jtSrofaff.. .
Trwiisttt h i tm *  toto to*, 
terow to to* tm  ifaatti. 
'.Sf'k*$ fanter* fa rt #ttM*.l 
ttemafar 'fa rk  with Rv* r fa t 
te ti*  tfa  a*̂ sat- 
Hrw* Owrlttclk to Hrat* Pttigt.' 
ftryc.li tfa  tog tfa*' to^to* 
a fac«wi*ia l iM ^ ' itfato rittttf*' 
tot tfa ©latflcM 
Tte'iT ceaa.fato4 m fa '
'ii3¥at;i>' **ii» fai
p e tto m ifa *, li© rffato"'
p.Sjiisfi, .feiirfii .fawtt tol*4 '.ftefa ©ito R »fart fa  setsfad
iff toiCX. COl'Cil 
tiuMtotttod ffafa  g*«#to ivtif©
Hlifa Attra® »fa Ŝ toa* littto- .̂
;«©»,. im aaS m '* rmmdmmimti 
rm  .{'was., *#« ti*«to«fa''a>|
'It %Mr' g-rffhirf iH/Ttot' itott'WI.aagtt. gptontofaVtoto* ttNpttfattW to-
 ̂ M r«e tt t t *  littifas©,. •*©!
,|« v «  w B to fa * far tfa  msm f a  -'-.
*»«#• fa  t*«  litttWMfam© a  Rtt-1 
tfaitei fa##-*-* fafaf;;
DM** » « *  'f.a»S.;-ll» *.'#<6.1 * f . 
iw  tttii*!# - fa«fa Rd-t'O*#'': 
wfapped fa fa *  ttJ fa
ite© i l l  farttti mrnmm*. — 
tttettfaivt t'ijrwmrt to to* (4fe*i 
l l- io tr  Mil'ttttfattc toenifc.
Attffa. *'ito tw© S.caii*!'*., 1 
li.»*fav'«4 W'ito ©tt*.- faa^icd,
W tit 'tmm* toitoi #»
■Mitott to 1to>. fafe iia©':
Oii IfadiM ttttd Oiifa fatete .fa'
Wtoto p ) t y i * f  mrihs-r far 
SaaMym-lm fatteto  
Tbf initsjr .fa ffa  » # r l fa ' 
lM t»  'fa 'V©&k(Nf gff«*1S R * f a . ,
^  ^  »>->«.*-« p  w W taM , r i a i *  M  u  B«k» r w p
m a  mimigB ite*. ^ l a r i n t *  toratwfsS t o e t t t i t o  tarwm..- * f a  ttrtfally u  « .fattej't.
8 ^ * 3  tetem i fas- ^  'vt-i'* rfo© »#to fa  «©* WfaW'; ' Hroiltet ifa  «fa*fa
K .M » 1  U m *  t ,  taw TJS. ™ .»a  d  »  fcr * .  » « «  ! • .» .  tld .
U f f  .w « r  IT d ifa *  te te 'W # R # y  »  ;tfa  f a * t
'itt* frttttciMCtt Qmm rm *4  f a : ■!«*«#, «'J'» «fa M t if  «►
Ctttotototo fal 'tofiafa !■*'»' irofaig fais#* t f a  M i m m a  
mm ftoiiB##© fa  J * i# i Afaa* fa'il* ] .©satei rtsur*' # fa tt*# ..J u#® M.#r-- 
l i t  M tt.) *  t t i®  J « a  H ttr t .  '| i r f a l  '4 4 t  i f a c k f a  t f a  
 ___  © W W W  a *  *1 *  fa t* .  i& C 'lo fa g , »  f a
Wtlfa Ito iit Ito w ro fa f  ̂ ^  ^
tol ffU fvtf M i  Mi*'
Cfai a  to* tt»to., M lfaw i •u’f’ 
ie***.n* te Mttwry WtS*
rtife Wes Pte»#f fa « « m r Jory 
' Jty toS f  i l#  to* OK®#**# » '1-4 
k'M. J.»;fa |tei*-tMirai‘s 
Attratt’t  tw© tteinert i.#%* Urn Rv ttetowfa m  ffis«t w *  im
no tor fal rtti'ftr. ty a i fkS»wf
Ite Mtil tteltllWI ©tt tfa iU-Rmt* ifatosif fcfa te«to© to* Ofeffa* 
lift. Mttofwi, faUi i l l .  to nittto 
Btrrt., »ii»i4 fa  tfa M m  ©» < ti#rf-tU‘i  n ^ r r .  •
•  rottrii ttftrr fateg fw«l tt*!Utit**i-oii sfa, a  tfa ©atii, 'O©*
BttBttftr at the Y*allf*» UairKitd Ih* P lritetCfe* g*«te •*»«# n mm:*wj 'ate** tro r<«iri In
fttU. tofai® •  fwa l im *  fc* ifau.,«»fh twanrred i» tfa farofad ^
flrit UiB© ».«*# h© ©#* *rt»-'5Raag ttt® fa ©r® h ttritll lWisR(egnt4# fa •  • ”‘•*•'‘*'‘( ^ 1 1  t l
»it©d Ui.t wtek. H© .iwrrd ifaU't»ft**<wUrtfirf«*ti iftlfait*to.-t»te«iivt. r>*----------------------------  Gortoro Mfitli. ptan&mt <ifjhihtemttn ©f itenoa w *i *p-
lib© C©a«iUtttn . Nrw W*nmli>.!fattf'tiyE m  piwnoi©* fear •  f©# 
».t*r totrrmfdtoto B itocfay’tJ HVOO® l^wt $S,c«0 ©»i>rotef. 
Uigu# »tt® Tuftelfa ptoai lofjltet tfat lfti*r'«mu»roittl Pro* 
tfa prooottttd iBirnor P©cif)*|mot.kai of Ptfutiylvttitott wtti
Stator h L tifiw  ©r© prttto*- r««ay prtetxtttag to© faut wtifa 
wortfa fa t am (ttttlM*. out fataf Uctat«4 ta Mttiit*
Tfa aew fourdtttm tfifwelehuwUr.
woukt to* tm rtti from VtriKia.i Jod|t FeU* Fort* onJtrtd 
North Kamtoop*. CoqullUm ©fatnotlrrf to fa  itrvtd on tfa {*«>■ 
Chilli© Ifk. Plant for the letfu* moteri and on th# t»o boaert.
HIT-PARADE
RECORDS
•  WOT Off m  C M un *• ToeMnmernauTi
•  io n - N - a o u .




M fW fA C f0 tT 4 tA tfM
ffatettiai Lwtottiaw Wmwmmwpwam wf wp •  '■*#ROqMMN̂ Ptiî
Reg. $1.98 each
I I I|.C  A..« CtoMMMA « C i f t m
§M m m m m w m
Reg. 984 each
ITHKMWOt SB£CnOM TO n o o s E  n M W
eac
'latfMi .aafaciitt* •» Tttp ArtittoA • •wiiatii sWiitMHiiiMiiei - f i« fiiii *mmmm*
• tMttNUgt •ottittMfatowtt
MANUf ACfytf n  OfAtAMa
tm  IMAM v% mm
ffafaw. iir«#i1if' «t Vietefto, 
R C . tttti mm «t h to r^ e fa
•totl><«Miisim ©ta®© fart® tt»» 
Attfttoi m i** r*  i© • *  i *
IMT ov«r Cinr'toMtt R*i.» «i® 
PittafarMi P»r*t«* ttegfeto 
Cttf© Cub* 84 at Willi© StttTp:! 
■f® JirTF Lt’tteh **t'h tmrrnml 
torice.
Ifee R i##*- T fa r fc'»©
- t l  Wi* to* ®ar*l to*
Va» ®te**l9*#fett te® ^
mym * t*  jw t̂ &m lap fatofa i f a i * *  pda)'* 
tfa itaJja* a«ii
#lt*f tH fal ifay w-rt'«̂
amag ttlktto® m  itrto i 
« M ®  I *  f a f a i  * * y  f a *  • !  f a t  
*tti. «f fa© r**©, 
twoMire F ifg itt *« * M.W H t 
ftfrtti t i  I'toly, fa. f4rti na.#«i s» 




u rro s i.ff
i f a t t t t i t i *
tt II m tiaim — Afalrô *!fâ PER toEFP ̂ EDRRto©fcuttatettfett: Rritt# tototo’MiijI wrô Wtew faWto tfafawtww
lOdmmmmim,
rWttlfait.|fa|4.
iMlMiiaK,wroror •  w I UI. ©i.
■wttr s« ™ f
. . r n 'S S u S N




BQSKm' iA P W W firifl At* 
m m g  O ttffr it H.. Pyffa  ffato|
it RfelfJfe Stipiteiar C»sWt f*t,il3f»| 
jterttv © te a s * I te  tes lisjiafttettj
C w ari M n #  C A nam iA '^ to  halt tfa M *r »  fa«rt*
^ l y  i l O l  r iiS ID Ito jm t^ ffe t. te a e i mto fi*M fa-i
ate If**! ..w A tees, d*''*#© rharieS-̂ tett Uaisi-ytf. Ctajr
Berra Calchn Full)  Innings 
Showing Flashes 01 Old Form
l i l i t t *  C ftti i  | i € | t t f <
! 7 ^
$ 3 .9 9 V A t y f
»4«t e(t Spfakf Ir ■ 
f t t b  • • «  f r t i t  troiR 
" i i i r .
la coiett of v m ^  
Bfai. Pi.fto ar Mfaio. 
H im  1 | IB 20.
4 00  • « « • ; ,  
s u t i o t o w t o -
ftptcuy  




Fa t  o lrfa 4  fawffi fw ŵe ■jttttw Ww togi
fNt'#IM|*0|.ttteat®i
tttfiftt enifatt fan  
fa etittrt i f  liKtt.
^fak teatt t# ftOL 
t i M i t i i i e .
Ito lt 't if t i it to iM I  
fa m i. Cofari i t
©fahiw te iiictt.
ItoM U fa  I I ,
I I J B v i t o t
4 9
NEW YORK «AP» -  Yfat 
Berra c a m© back Tu#Kla> 
Btght ami Nfw Yerk MeU fan* 
loved H.
With hii 40th farthday com* 
tng up next Wc<lne®*y. the old 
boy gratsbed the milt and 
caught th# full mn# inning* tn 
th# M#U* 1-1 victory over Phil- 
•dalptoa PhiUteo.
. HUfati te ipring training and 
ta one plnch-hitung try lait Sat­
urday. Vofl came through with 
two hit! and trundlwt hmne 
’from a©cond baie on a ht>in>«r 
through th© infi©k).
Th© man who wai fired aa 
ffitnafte o( N©w Ytek Yaok#«« 
lait fall after winning the
Ennant and losing the World rlet In icven game*, now I* a
! Berra lald h© had asked man- 
•ger Cai«y St©ng#l to let him 
catch. "I might at w©U find out 
,U I can do It." he aald. "1 
havao’t played nln© Inning* 
ainc© I don't know when," f Act­
ually It wai Sept. 21. 1963).
’ Stengel wa* aglow with pride 
Ite hli old catcher. "H© did a 
• very gtxad jotr catching that 
•fella (Al Jackson)."
"W© haven't got him here to 
' 'break the worM record catch 
;ing," laid Stengel. "No. he 
'won't catch toinoriow. Not two
TOOI BERRA 
. . . fteda ©ttt
day* In a row. I ’ll catch him th# 
next tim© Warren Spahn pitch#* 
after this turn, That probably 
will be next Monday,"
Jackson, who set a Met rec 
ord bv striking out 11 Phil*, 
said licrra wu* "a tremendous 
help to me. Once I shook blm 
off but h# demanded his pitch. 
1 Ater he told me why and he 
was right. "
REMEMBER MOTHER WITH A GIFT FROM THE "MET"
wer© dtocuiied at a weeM#od 
meeting to Cache Creek.
Mr. Heath said the league 
would lack fan iupport if It 
charged more than 50 cent* per 
perxm admltilon for games. 
Travelling expenses would kill 
It.
"W© run a fairly successful 
tntermediat© leagu©, but travel- 
ling ©xpcnsas for )tMt one trip 
to Vancouver Island or for a 
single game to Powell River 
almost cripple the treasury," he 
said.
directing them to 
court later to th© 
hearing.
Flyers Edge Edmonton 3-2 
In Memorial Cup Opener
EDMONTON <CPi 
,atratagy went on In 
lalng rooms Tuesday 
rival coaches cxprci-swl dPplca- 
.aiire with their clubs jiftcr Ni- 
iBgara Falls Fivers lrii»iicd F.d- 
•monton Oil Kings 3-2 In the 
! first game of the besi-uf-scven 
• Memorial Cup (Inal.
A war ofMuilcs. (’ontrc Grog Tomaltj 
the dre*-lnnd winger lion Anderson auf 
night as fcri’d Injuries In the second jie 
riod and operated at reduced cf 
(Icieiu’v the H'.st of tho way, 
FLYKilH IN CIIAROE 
Despite tlic narrow winning 
margin, the Flyers wore In 
command tliroughHiut. They re
Schmidt Regains 
Welter Crown
M O N liEA L ' (CP) -  Peter 
Schmidt of Toronto regained the 
Canadian welterweight boxing 
championship by scoring a 12' 
round split decision over Ar 
mand Savoie of Montreal Tue* 
day night,
Schmidt gained th© victory by 
a slim margin, scoring heavily 
on points as Savoie was content 
to watt for openings for hard 
blows to the head.
Former Lark Aide 
Cahill To Coach Rifles
TORONTO (CP)--Leo Cahill 
was named Tuesday head coach 
of Toronto Rifles of the Conti­
nental Football League.
Cahill, 86, served as assistant 
coach of the Montreal Alouettcs 
of the En.stcrn Football Confer­
ence from lOfll until he resigned 





The first par-points touma 
ment of the season Is being play 
ed today at th© Kelowna Coif 
and Country Club at the weekly 
stag day, starting at 1 p.m.
The tournament wlU continue 
all afternoon and evening and 
at 8 p.m. a film of th© 1964 
Grey Cup game will b© shown 
to tot eluttowi*©.
A "Stag Special" meal at the 
usual popular prices will be 
laid on after 6 p.m. New mem- 
fafa istfalttttly tfa  t iq  
Join to the fun and meet fellow 
club memtwrs.
^ ^ ^ A l o f h a ^ i D ^  ip e c lo f l
FULL SUPS
Baoutiful Loditt 
Acatata Full Slips. 
Uict ovftfloyovtr 





Sizes 32 to 42.
DODGERS SUMMON HELP 
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Los 
Angeles Dodgers announced 
Tuesday they are calling up out­
fielders Derrell Griffith, 21, and 
Lou Johnson, 31, from their 
Spokane, Wash., farm club,
For your KIddlei spring wardrolio
tn r Y M o ih t r w l l lh n ih m
Both oil by Htlano Curt!* 1
"TENDER TOUCH'
A Motharii Day 
Spatial. Tandar 
Touch both Oil 
by Halono Curtis. 
A must for 
good skin cart. 
Comos in two 
t i i M .
BASEBAU
STANDINGS
 ....... ..................... .. ........... ........jy ...
Niagara Fall* c o a c h  Blll!»tHct^ Edinonton'i free-wheel. 
iLong said hla club would have jink forward* and nctm nder 
'fln i’hcd In the basement of iheincmlc Parent handlixl o y 18 
Iftaiarlo H o o k e y  Axsoclatlon fhoto- *hnn Wayne
I'ldnyeir'arbhdly''' all*'Hca'soif "ai 'It 
'did Tuesday. But he added he 
tckH'» not p l a n  any lineup 
I change*.
!said he .figured I.mg wu* put- 
'ting up n Mnokc*crt*i*n und then 
I added that the Oil Kings also
ga,ved («r„.l«elow iheir ability, ut 'Allen Mild he dne.n t pliui 
;any lineup chnnge* cuhci',
King*' miuingci U*o U
• Stehhonimn; conscripted from 
Winnipeg Braves of the Manl- 
lobn J u n i o r  faaguc, was 
drcsMMl ador regular nelmlnder 
>tlarytM-Kimmnna«»il©okl«d«un«hiM 
own that hi* InjurtHl kiiue would 
not allow him to piny well, 
StephenMui was fantcn by NI- 
agnrn Fall* scorer# Rosaire 
Pniement, Bi® Debrody and 
Derii'k Sanderson The elub 
cndcil the (iiid iwrlwl In a 1-1 
tie and Uic Flyer* fired twu un­
period tal-
Cincinnati 














( Oil nn .......... - .
'clerc Mild nt the end of the , n̂,j\y|.r#d second 
game that |ii« club will not use'jiK,.. ,
Icenire Fran Huck. pickeil ui»| Perkin* and Red Simp-
jfof the natiiinal Junior hocki-y p mijir of b>i*lling rookie.*
s^orcTTte ................
Tho Bnstern ehnmplons took 
I***' »• vui ney vvri' •*cm nine of 13 ptnttlUfi, to?ludlni •
t̂o the second game here riuir*- to SaiHtcrHon nnd n 10-
,da.v. ' , niiiuite nitoainduct to defence-
' Bui Kiiiit* miitht Ih' fillI'l'di man John Arlxnir, but hail l|t-
I Into , a lineup change by to-,(la iimible while sboit-handed.
American i.eaciie
(Tilcngo 11 ‘ ‘ “
Mlnneauta 10
Detroit 0







}fencemn\i Jlni Cardiff, pu-kt*! 
lup fFpm' Wt7 burp Bed vying#,
t Ian ekk.ft A>\.i'kkk>1 .anavkA kxaSS'̂ a
 ^
r - ^ ^ C s r lH n s t k c r T ^
Used parts for all makes,
models; Wo buy old cars.
Ilcp’a Aulo Service 









I Ml A, 'fj.'f
Special 
-.JSavin




Boys Two Pleco 
Sailor Suit In 
Navy and Bluo. 
Comas with 
short pants 
and blouso top. 
in sizos 
2 ,3  and 4.
Spoclai Volufi 
. 0 0
.Chocolitti In a 
t e f l  packtd 12 08. Box
Delicious assortment of varied 
®'’o®ol;tes.Adeiightful 
Mother's Day gift.
4 1 .0 0  VA IUE
4 tubes per pound of
11]





Whiter, Cleaner I 
Teeth. Stock up 
now at this 
fantaitic saving.
National Ifaague





I ' i K  I M l  W l l '  M I I A M U  t
TOPPS
C LIP -F A S T
W ATC H BAN D S





also petit point 
prints. Come In 
assorted colprs, 
packed two 
to a poly bag.
There is 
I  TOPPS





expantioil, ieathsrs, or nyion. Awide 
range in the iits it ityiei. S iiii to 
fit aii witohei, inoiuding Timex.
Theee are tall diirn 
and dare shaped 
cups and saucar*
1 ilth*i1$liaif6td*f«)f-“-
— gold (rimmed 




SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED
w im m  w m m rn m M M s .w m rn m m  sm m -
A M U N D R C
M ercfP lip
bKb In Death •  •  •
VSSimV\’£& ‘CPI^A BP*r^ .
flifaa te wro Ute
ahm  kfa fa  •  tae te P*»
CUttefa ymjiitee. 32. tefa « •. 
ta rn  m Mamma*. B* had 
ham am km  te « 
ttlMk te to* fete® te P«* U fa
tm m n m w m  m vrnsm  ,
UkMUjOfS -  C»y te'
T'MaM}. .
fyrotrwuce v •  1« •  •  ■  to* |l 
Gfwrtro Mjtmkmm arm  ro * f  
AmMm dama si la*t )*** **d
tiirrou«tefer**ktfa ll3fa».W i':
ncoml Mt te JfO. Tha tool te
fate te faJSt.tll u  w i f a r oa
te mjmjm  far wm, .
U F B  YmUCXKIS ^
UmAmO  *CP« -  Firo |t*- 
brateE lirtew  f a *  fe»v«' 
J  •»  l IM M  rotefafatrro, 
— ^  stero. l i f i  trotetef w©*** 
ttsttefad tetofa teitetew fa  '
caigsf««)r. lj«$©tete} OsJ fefa 'Ifa: 
4mma ma Ate* t ir w t -  T. A .' 
'MmMaj. C. A. ilsHrefe****. A , 
is m  md G. m m grn .
m m cm m M B
tHAH. »cri «- Aliefa lift"', 
GaWur MOffafteM ftt C.roitefW'; 
w« mtote •  wmS* vm m m  te 
•vtei teitei f*y  Aur»i *  *A«v 
fawa * ! •  te'tt ttefar tm om tj: 
atammearn. Aafafar fa «<fa-', 
« •  ifa l tfay iteiafa r*to«f km 
a mmk'a pay thm m a  wp feofe- 
faty UBM. Merofaite. rtS n*m 
ana «'«*kia< a* a tm m al maia- 
teBsee* p«ir«m . :
.•IM R  K A X e  I
u a « jo c ir t  to * i -A  farotete] 
wm wnmrn i*  rttjrl
m m  tefar tote wmk. Idtefafaj 
a tote© farafe mma Mrofay 
©fafa r«tetlted to rtm rnbm  at> 
to* m m ia m  Jdtm frite ftt:] 
jM te  SMBtetofa icfaofe Itetee©! 
tefe Tm M y  to© rtrowte wu 
tfaMsfa to fete faWtete* .rtwififa-! 
P ilk« Mto to©y fate® :
to » ,«Mtfe ®  to© ©efead fato**-; 
fete •  pfaw© rtto Mawtojr. :!
Mom, You re the Most!
W * te Kto m  M fa n  ©vMy fa y -te M fa i * •
tifaik r ifa r *  prtety grwrf faopl*-W© b m t lott 
ef h tfa -w v ifa g  fa ifs  fa te  ntehen tiite 
faitglrten w d » u  f a  te tfaafa  w i ©ever 
knew.
We knew, fer fertneee, ef her eontewf eenteni 
fee tfie wellbeing ef your f« i8y .
tetttetejĵ jto tUMUft #4PttMwUMRJC WW1F wteP Www JpiWrBWPPBRl IKi
teowsing tfveugli riw store.. .  inekinji tebctiens 
ye© tktek yeur feniy w i en}ey. . .  gettfne the
HMMHI mPyif MWkliJMbl IMKM#J W ♦ #■ ♦ WtePi ^̂ ĵpPttek'
to bete you run your household with effkkncy 
f a  ecwwaiy.
W e at IG A  all msh each Mother a very warm
m rm w iB w /
Fresh; Whole or Shank Half -  6 o /t Inspeiled
PORK PICNICS 27
Serve with tasty applftsauce......... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . lb. ■ H i  H
«
CHUCK ROAST T ib lfR iti. Cinadi C k k t ,  C tn id i Good.  . . . . .  lb.
KAliUtOPS lCI»»-1fa Ifartoi 
K— toofe* fe l f f e t r  
ennusatt©© Ifa ifa y  f©i*©»©d •  
iroocRjmoiMtoitefe »tmto|t few 
MMtol© liw* fete •  J w w  «fa 
l ifa  or wetetttetttl ©tfeool to to© 
•rta. Tfa prqvtocMl 
BMBl fa * lUied ft win liutfei • '  
©eetttettftl *ehfa to tfa  K*m*! 
fewa© fa  Ifal. T fa  corn* 
■lilt©* r©ewnm*Bd*liMM ©r© 
fatort ©©at to Stoictttoa 
tor U r iit  Pttfrocn,
Car Topples 
From The " I"
NEW YORK (AP)-Oo© car] 
ef •  fubirty work train topirftel 
Cram ©tevttcd tracks ©t 3 ©.m. 
Tfatday. burUog to© work gang 
farwnao to d©«to to to© ©troot 
M  f©*t fatow ©nd knocktof out 
©errte© oo •  major subway Ito© 
for tfa roomtog rtssH hour.
Tfa 10 otfar workmen on toe] 
train srer* tojured — on© ser­
iously. Tfar© wer© no passen- 
■■n oo ifa train.
Tfa man killed was identified 
as Chartes Hoffman, of New 
Rocfall©. N.Y.
Aa fa was standing on a small 
^ t f e ^  directing th© swltch- 
BU of ih© si*-car work train 
from on© track to another a car 
oinytoft fe crane Jumped toej 
track and rammed through ©i 
bumper at the end of the mW- 
<Q© track, police said. The crane 
cor hit to© foreman as It top-| 
feM  lrc*n tfa track.
Prime Rib ROAST 
BOLOGNA
*VWUJBHiro «rkyte Aatfawtetogfâ
oi ffa t Betf Rfanlk.
C sfaa Choice, 
Csnsds Good. .  lb.
No. 1 Fancy-piece o n ly .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.




Smothered in Milk Nut 
CghoGohMPi JL 19̂ 0 Inks
OnlyFriday Night
BREADCRUSTY
ICE CREAM Vi gallon..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FROZEN PEAS& 3 9 c
BUTTER AlbertaHStefasAnTSi U flfli 2 "“ 1.09
StbsUpW.H.0.
GENEVA (A P )-A  squabble I 
ov©r to© admission of Commu­
nist China dominated the open- 
tog of toe 18th annual assembly 
of the United Nations World 
Health Organization today.
Delegates from all the Com­
munist b l o c  countries, sup-
Krted fa  Cuba ,  Cambodia, anc©, Guinea and Mall de­
manded that the Communist 
Chinese replace th* Nationalist 
Chin© delegation.
The United States, South Ko-i 
r©a and South Viet Nam spoke !• 
In defenc© of the Nationalists. i 
T fa  assembly finally adopted 
th© rvport proposing ©cceptanc© 
of th© credentials of the 124 gov­
ernments Including Nationalist I 




VATICAN CITY (AP)-Pop«j 
Pnul has created a new Moslem 
■ectlon In to© Vatican's secre-i 
tarlat for non-Chrlstlsn relig­
ions. and named k French priest | 
.w, to-oUtort--4t,...^to©-Yntlero ,* ita.! 
nounc«d Tuesday. Rev. Joseph 
CtKX), a member of the African 
mteslonary onicr called the j
Islaniic matters, was apj>oln(«rj| 
undersecretary of the socrcta- I 
riat nnd put In charge of the \  
n©w section "for relations be-i 
tween Mosleots ood Cbrtetlans." |
Mazoroskl's Return | 
SaM Immlnsnt i
m  (API -  TeamI
at IM  Mun© wot o* riitsDurs 
Pfat© second fa fam u  Dill 
'< MiiN|liwld.v'.aiiM;i>:;-7ftî  ̂ tilt I 
vtfeHTia vroiMfa hfaTln tht ] 
'luiMip in ^  sroekt or 1ms. 
IlMififaltl mtffered ■ iHroken 
, nufafanit} fan© to hi© r|ght{ 
I f a  innrtoi tprtog ferttotog,
Goldsn Yellow 







Rod Rip# Field..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 29c
PACIFIC MILK Evaporated, tall tins . fo r 29c PORK & BEANS S t .  9 • 99c
FANCY PEAS 
CHEESE Salmon Arm Mild
5 lor 89c 
 59c
JELLY POWDERS *» f..vo u ,. .10 99c 
CHICKEN SOUP K S .  ___ 6 ,o , 99c
CAKE MIXES 4 -or 89c





We Reserve the Right to Limit Qimntltles
Prices Effective 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
May 6 ,7 , B
*4'
'Cj
OPEN TIL 9 P.M. FRIDAY
. . .
     .
. r-h. ,• , V ..S :i
V : " '
- I I '  '
KUEVE IT OR NOT
'M m m  ■
ByMpleyl Move Towvd Freer Fish Trade
Urged h  U.S. By Canada's ^larp
WASMBiGK«i *CF» ^  Ckwdfii* P*riP*»* whicfe cmiM aol fal0HUiGTOii « 7  mukttmg p r « s p * e t »
Tima is « sofa fa® fa fa **k
tm erosifajries row •  mm  ro 
wurt tramx tf«Kie n  fesk «fa 
feik. fofawrt*." Trofa Maes t̂t# 





darecfatt «*' ftror fak
rrour.
ibifalf • mMfaociurfa I ▼ 
Rurt fa  p isk fa  •fao fa  facifa- ^  
mg ftfa. wiso*e »®M tofaljfa ^  
tm jm m n W A L  
“fa gcacr®. vifa tfa ifarttfa 
sfaRtioB aufa pn»pam ro fa fa . 
tfar« is *  g jM  .fa® fo fa  sffal 
a  ^ if® r  Gfafafar'faS ro * •  »««• fa  
te*fa ..j* l)jd * foror trad* fa fa k  i f a
Sfart' teM tfa fast Nortk ftA ptvtot*." Skarp 
AsE««cw fafaflue* tmSatmm. I g. Tursil ®  Vi
Ec vam fa osaifatt fa ro a fa f js ro cr®  saaBkicr ®  tfa  
isparifai *km% nfatrote* fa | and from  di^isfai at E-C, 
GcfinTkfa or *"tkRj.wsEg aifay tfa|E*cfe«w, fad> -s*® »  a erofar* 
fa ;d  - •»« tradag: froRefaerkffaie© paro-l tfa t tfa
WSSSrS»W
mm m i coukmr m  omatm m . .^  
cxsA** »  mtarm* m  
m aam  m o a .'m u f,





md rui©* wnfawt fas-faf atmo 
jcsR* fatter fa pi\ fa tiiiRr 
ffar*:"
Test ai «fa Ea:siifar'’» r *  
cssiSs ©fa prov'sfal fa to* 
jsress faJ«* fails try,
Tfa ffafarfat coclereroe is 
famg. atteofad by rcpeseata- 
uves fa coeamefcfai froups fa 
Ca£..s.da, tfa t'fated States as® 
Mestoo,, ajui gmtmmxm au- 
titorities-
ifA ,» IF f«  KOf K ld l
U,S.. « * « ,«  — Caaafa’t faala 
espart altoougls Eart̂ *
It a pxisrfaf facfar—aiay fa  SS 
pm ceat togger by Itto. Caa- 
ada’s Eskfai ffidutwy «u|^t 
:areii fa ro  »  per ceaS fror# to 
sea by tfeat tisaa.
TvwU ta® forecast* fa U-E 
pc^adatkfa focrease aad Caaa- 
diaa eroroeic grrortk potot to 
perfapa mma pottafa
a year ia fisk aad roafood sates.. 
kmemaa krm m  avaSa;bte fro 




m O U ) HOME TOWN
I Tcao 114*?
Ik faswtetofTs'ifa «kr »faT»teai«i»
ctftMi yf* "m* Vkie©* m cm  skmmcmre-
(ijkS toeM ^ o*kO krtaivrorokkC rkkTk  
jo e  leaate kM> aofaste-Qfa /
« o  mao iw ‘'A«i*vr 'm im m Xx.
s u e u e e tA
.Saaip mm tfa  fstk tariffs ^
faero Cmma aM  tfa V S  are? ' * •  ^  Pfawrfa to k*
rot. tolfo E® fa  la®  to* ^  la ro fe^
k a *  fa fa ttk  I® pro e *fa l»«  Bs*ccfaadiaitt| ito-
fa erofad fito .swfa kas >fae-| ^    '
_  I satod a toM fad darortroi la f ^.........
By Stwlsy *’"! Mslsysl* «% n"N
South AHwn Ban
aell to Btodiiy er lesieve i‘«’ l KUALA LU5IPUB (Re«t*#s) 
itrirttoBi i m p a s # d sever ® ' Malaysia faaa* te iestfwl tore* 
year* aro «® Casatoaa s»f-ic# its federal itates—&agapof«. 
diises. r&araaak aad Sabah (Kwtk Bro-
Skarp recited slatistits ifa»--l»*o‘ Souto Alncro
i^£ Csssd* S3 p®r C€*t fedcxw priiBf laimi*
ef all it* eaports to 196* to toe 
U S, ttfid d re * Tl per eeat fa 
it*  imports from tfa Uk-
Tfas* figures would todicati 
to Auserii'aa*. “ wfa we i'aaa* 
dtoas. reaet Ik  forrtb^, *»d I 
have ro doubt, tost. M«*icfal da 
as wen. to toeattirei restrteV 
lag trfae."
Caaa-da’i  trade defifit wtto 
tfa U.S.. had kd a aew peak el 
fl,m .m .M 4  to ISfa. covered 
fa  »arp&ttte* witk
ter*s faftce aroouBced fare. 
Malaya, tfa tourto part fa tfa
federatio®, already baa* South 
Atrieaa impprts, ke
t e — ........  : 1 . 1*
HUBERT By Wlngert
a  cw fmmm Mmm. W. ms *UII kW
EAST GAS lA M f i  0 0
EDINBURGH tCPi *= l ^ t o l  
e*#e®oeie* were faM as ifa  Iasi 
gat .street lamp* * « *  turrod
c«t IB tke Scottisk ca.pJt®.. I f a  
fe» s-iiTvivcsrt of a sys.tem fa li,*  








0Ur m o i. mma marncmm m aam
am m'y-ivm mtaornm'ar 
#»' Wfa' ISWtekW*.*,
mMLY
AmmM 'm m rm a tm ca  m 
is.^jp#rt»,,.rosro«ek mm mafh-maK,
•a A  M t*a swaq 
■m xm im m m rnm  
sMfa si» m mUrn* 
iffafaw.
ma w-st *# *
am m m wm ,
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Ef B. JA f BECXES 
tfttei Beeeiddfaldef la Masters* 
ladivMeal ClktofteiHtoit fta i*
.S»ytfe deaJro 
Nciito'ltottto vuJiMteabto
# A K f
B Q t l
# . fB T « t
♦  K»
‘'rm  bofiftoiiiff to wiah you'd never bought me that 
d<^ that real te a ra r
CROSSWORD PUZZLE








lA  Narco tie 
le, Ftltenonta 
l i .  Music not* 


















St. Moalom caU 
toprayor














i .  Powr- 
wtoged 
lAMCt* 
























31. Bak* 38. Winter
33. Enemy mtmiki
scout ablir.
B Q T i t  B t i t S t
g t  V K i t f t S
g .— . B A l t
^ Q i i t t f t S t
BIO
fl A3194 
B K Q I f t l t  
4 A 4  
t f a  Mddtor- 
BeaNi WedI NeeBi
I  k  Paro SB
I B  4 N T (I)» B  1 #
•  k  i  k  Fro* Paaa
7 k  lludA* Pass m fa
f  NT Paaa Paa* Paaa
Opening lead-five fa spade*.
II a delcoder Illegally eapoie* 
a csrd. it becomes a penalty 
card »hkh must be {̂ rfayed at 
the ftrit legal opportunity
This hand occurred during 
the nalicmil* in PhoenI*. A r ii , 
in 1962. At one table the bid 
ding went as shown. West's 
four notrump bid was convrn 
tional and a»ked jartner to bid 
elubi or spades.
£ is t obliged with five spades 
which West raised to *1*. When 
this tod came around to South 
he decided to chance seven dia 
monds.
At tfci* point. West was thlnk- 
tog fa tacrifletoi at aero® 
spade*, fat fa had rot ffatea 
far ill hi* thfaidit* wfaa K**t 
te p f^ r ly  doubled rot fa bmi 
and furtoernter* tbowed tfa ace 
fa irumtoi to contirm Hto aotukd* 
nett fa' hto douhtel 
Naturally. I h *  tournameot 
director was called. I I*  ruled 
among other thing*, that West 
« **  barred ttem biddtog, that 
North'-Sroth eouhl atill bid if 
they w'*aled to. end that the 
act fa faatoofas was a po-ilD 
card.
South thereupon bid oeveo 
notrump. II# r*ilU*d fa  was 
dead at seron dtarooods and 
thought he might have a chance 
to seven noUump with th# aid 
fa an rapoied card.
Weit led a spade. Declarer 
ftotiied the Jsek. led tfa nto# 
fa heart*, which htld, and con- 
ttoutd with th* queen. East 
covered and South cashed tfa 
A-J-10. Declarer wai hoping 
igainit hofw that E*»t woukS 
show out fa heart* ro that be 
could compel E**t to dlscanl 
the ace fa rilamond*. but he had 
00 lUch luck.
South now played a club tn 
the king and cashed the A*K of 
*I®dcs. East continuing to fol­
low suit 
Finally, in devperatlon. South 
playiKl a club to the ace, ready 
to concede the rest fa th# tricks 
for down four, but It developed 
that East was now rot of clubs. 
East had no choice but to dis­
card the ace fa diamonds oo the 
ace of clubs, and th* result was 
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Planetary Influencei continue 
to be generous. Consider new 
method* and techniques, but 
don't overreach your capacities. 
Utlllre advantages wisely; keep 
working toward your highest 
ambitions,
FOR THE DIRTIIDAT
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope promises exccp- 
tionally fine personal relation­
ships during the nc.xt 12 months 
—with emphasis on social and 
romantic Interests. In Ihe lat­
ter connection, k«k for interest­
ing developments fafnr* the 
end of thU month, between mid- 
June and mi<i-J\ily, in August, 
September nnd November, Do­
mestic affairs are also stressed 
tn your chart so that wtth the
'toPfapttett'* fa '-t "’todfa* 
mid • November, family and 
home concerns should prove un-| 
usually happy.
In business and ftoonclal mat­
ters, you should do exeaptlonat- 
ly well—not only during th# 
nest 12 tnontha. liut for 10 years 
thereafter. Take advantage of 
e\'ery available opportunity to 
advance these Interests and, by 
the end of October, you should 
find your affair* In more than 
stable condition. Use Novem­
ber and December to consoli­
date all gains and prepare for 
furUicr expansion in January, 
Creative worker* *ho\dd also 
find this an excellent year.
A child Imrn on this day will 
be endowed with great perse­
verance, iH'nevolence and a Idgh 
order of intellect.
W M W B im v f u n a r  I 
co u u o m sa t
HU t - t r r  w« 
cf-m m rm e
CH8AM
ooarv MttD€ A  moMWTAXf Wi:CN Ht 















low to work UtA a Y  O R Y W O <)rO TE  —  Ilere 't
A>X)r 1p m I I As A 
la L O N a r B E L O V i r  
One letter simply atanda for another, In tht* oomple A la used 
for the three t'A X for th# tw® O'a, etc. Single letter*, apoa- 
truphtsA the length and fomatton of the word* ar* all hint*. 
Ksch itey the code lettenl^are different.
A Cryptogram QuotaUoa
M O P N R  T J L M S R K  L. 0  P L T J L O -
M T  »  M T R N U W  F P M K  R N I t W
K M K  D R  P T O  O P  W D . - ! 8  J J K M K E R
Vewtordayrt rr>-ptw,«tol*i HR WHO RTRWER T81RR0R IN- 
•PO OTHKHft 18 HlMNEUr IN CONTINUAL FBARv- 
gsAUPIAW ' '
r>ou;T n oNOWCANVOUEVER HAPPEN TO YOU? ^  GHIJCK^ V1R6, JUBTT/CON,HCUP  









S ^ f K E N T f
iHe Lirg(?ARV î ONFEpeMce; X  rffe NOT 
AUTHOR AMP ePltOf̂  COtAFOSB/ fbUtl£tO,WSf
A THANK-YOU M o te  
BifZtHPAV SOOKS
W fa re 'T A A M K s  
-Y0UHAV6T&SAV 
VMHACT A LOVBtV 
C O U O ft-O R H o W  
MUCH'jbU\NANtgD 
t n e M - o c . : :
NO.'THATS 
A aiH A T  
IVAii ^
L K n "
M*M*M 5 HCy,
THAT WAS 
GOOD/ ifi THAT 
, A SAMPLE.V
I  d a k e d
A  ̂
CAKE










f  ig i M nauiMitA MB.T iMisiBs. «m . WRY s  nm
if  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
KM Qinai s fx v m  rweic u u H R t* k m m s
8.  C em N  Evm® IA  gpti. for R«rt I SI.PropNty Fer Sab 21. Pr»|Nrty for Sile!?l Praetrty Fer Sek
(»<1 BEDEtOOli H I&M ISBP) 
y ro tij*  m O iw isgM  Mi$sioe;. ’ 
fetttt tad  feBfet aaC'faied. B«kt fa
m iJ ^ M A lR fS ' felCBY. WAY
1 at Kcl»w'«a SiecoBidiary ttaiA 
Scfeafa ermaasiWB
G aafaa:-W :W -ll:W ,daiii» . A W p  m  a m S  m M  fa, 
■leamds fa YAWB AfawltiifaiI fawfaiisfaid fa  aadmmemt «a] 
UMmavmmm, W ,» .  »i|caswMJ fawiro »rok «  faiB«a-i
'omit 'rroMrtf»aaT«*' p T i^ f̂aW fafa. »  fafa- Osfa fa**'
m* mm* *m mmmm* \ f  ̂  ... r̂ * . 1 5 s&*ai«t ©ccupw** tfaoi*- ho
Ik  m» *00 *•* *-*rr~ *ro *•**■ ■ te*fay faes*fC*B*fa*a Qg Mt*. TtieeiMMae
Z  iL s  m* m* mmmmmrn̂  fim . U rn m  Mar i i ,  Mmm w am mm m m» mm I Sfrotor, A k* lmwa.l ,,Z 1 Z = --Z ^ -----^-------  ,
---------------------- - v^» \ 1̂  Vm. ^omtlDEUnLS: I  BEDitQOM MJ1T£.
IW4W3 fa ICMaSS. S ilfro ifa®  (fafa, swuBfitiBg fafai." •  }a, fl ■wu¥' nAiiTTter. ay cfafaS. esfared op-
«M» : T P “ « • Phofa** owi 6*tw««, c*b4* TV’
g jj, .jKafe, W » ^ -  •  *  **d  ©fac’tm  faat faefaditti-




Mhr <*•«•> Ml *m* M  Oos SiiiiwilMni
EYTABLISHOi VANCOWIX  
Fat® BroAfa faofefal ffa grfafay
p*«®aet*- SsfaHtf^ cwfafa*
FAMILY HOME
Cfaw fa tkte Calfaie Cfairtfe fats tuawa# cfafafafa iorfa 
bsiafzwfat. spttfans ® fa im  faifaiea ettfa fa w f  anm. Ufa 
faknaafas. p r t  faaaieafaflii,, aufa. fos Iwalfai t^ '^yro fo . 
Yfas ts a «‘«1 faMwd fefafa ta *  sheim. famtfaa. M I&W.F. mm̂  w’fiw TE&m
Charles Gaddes & Son
f l i t .  2 tedxuifaa rotte, fUA.fft. 
ICK® sieer. Apply llx«. Dwfaii., 
tZBl. Laweac* Aro., Suita l.j> 
tdoffaoe* TW41H. tf j
»ll BEELNASD AVE
C. mintaif M » if 
p. jdkwijbEsy 1l”Y‘G9e
Realtors EHAL m m t
r  wajtsfat ^3aal 
}. fOassna 2-3MA
Ip  iWplMW %# Paa ifaiBpptfp p
faPHWllsY WP
PpPIPIP pPfeptp p) pffefap ilpHppl$ p|P)WI
e*Ms «
fa
B lX X U O m  M A J W il -  O N E  
bodrofaa sittrte. avitiafae tot- 
p*ws«^- famdas chumd i
W«*i Kfafaaays, 0 *« *« a a  md
Crmtm *«s**. Ifa TV'; faifaad opfiltafaas, lauadry. ctetfatfa and porfciai ifafatttss :̂ 
Aim facafa® faNtr fa>**fa«'a ffa'©sfaWtiiM® iofas re q iitfa f r*^ :
limy *»• 9* ""̂ iBSAUe* faiertsfa* ti
■ f v r ¥ W F S T r E ^ S i ^ l * ^ ' * ^ ’**^‘s ''W & sf f a m il y
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S j l ^ ^ i ^ ^ i S L S t r S l
l i 'a iw E  » • *  fa pi»«»c ffaJ^ 
l i ld  tSmat tum dM . Gfa'sAeil
OMi fa*M*t m kmmm
WtMfaêfaM ALfafaifasaa Wfa fâMiia'Wmm9 ©row
•S fUBLfairowiroi A’lktei
a  MM»i** mm
e MWMM tfa
t MMtfa tfa
p (C pwwbibP 'ftwPwwp dpp iEspp 
a  mmm ' tfa'fa
•  mmmm tfa
iMMtfa tfa
€*••«• OfaMfa tt-C.
a  iMtifa tit fa
(ft PPMMp %■ BB
• mimiM tfa' 
v a *  tfafafa bimfaiM
a Kfafae trofaB pHMMPp ft̂ .SP
I iiHppp f.n
M mm. m-iMt P»
m  mM,% m^mm
iNp (Ha lypMPIiiH. S4fa
Fr** asswat**. Td*fa@ee liA  
itm- «
lelytffaaMf, ia<«a#y itrtli'Da# 
•a® fkm m l 4 iscfale®. O f̂aay 
FotA Ooidfat Aftort^Mta,. 133 
SfafaM® Aveafa, wkifaaM lf£- 
ifSS. tf
DRAFFS AKD R £ D S F H E ^ |la k £ ;£  j  BEDROOM SUfTE 
-eaad* fa faskf. *ara«*. R*at t i a i i i ;  * i» ;
work, coesp^tiv* J ^ * \  botialio* « jt# . wsk garage. |
eatmatea- J o » » r«®t m sm . J a M ^ m  l« 2 « re '
lAKESHORE PARADISE
9|QM m- R- Mvag Ittxury set «» 123 arnes «rf loadscaped 
fakfakfae jfatipifaly. li'tiap w w  3  *  IT wrOt Rrefiaee. 
{Rfa«ip«iQisa l i  *' Ik; fejssfaa I I  » 15; 3 |ie®rw«is* 0> 
3  X 14. iŜ  l i  X t ;  5 featfafa«i'i>; Ifaa 3  *  IT. Ckmefa 
kfaitoewe, .eaLfOM,- Msm wta prirtte aiiait. YW* 
fa n # ' s iifa i f a  if a a  la  a p tw o w a k  v o fa * . F fa  p r iw *  a * d  
term  fai9a#
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
ReALIORS
m  BEjRNARII AYEJft?E FttCBtl m M W
e  Farkef W54ITJ A. H a m a    WGMiW.
S  S ra a fa  . 'W2A13I W Gaefa ftS a il!
E. LfaBi m S B l
Tekfifac# ltS2 CM.
o r a f e s  e x f e r ie y  m a d e
•fai faag Bfaiiitiafati mmm la 
afaOifa#. fr« *  faiutoafak Dam 
Cl.fa»t Ffafa 111-5-43 tl
jfafor* I ’. i i  p.ai.
BRIOl WORE o r  ANY TYFE,
•Oaafa ftfetrfacat.'
■Itork tammmg waJit, ba* eatt-: 
maka. Yf iegfatfa# WS-ftiS. tf
A emiNCP® BOY-ratfefa » afaajk pm® to itli .fax trmM ateat 'tfa fatiA a l a roa . . ■: 
Y lfa  fW 4 y  C m rm r  t m  t m t f  I f a ' mam aa sM M ty tmaic at ita fa i 
f o r  la if i. .  T fa  < la y  « l le r fa  e o i!  for a Bfafallf A®.Wrii*f «| Ifa-; 
Early Cfaria. f l lN i i i .  tfa  «-dl' 




f m  o e s A jiie  and "" m M Pci
o k  auaafausa ofa (*«* fa#* 
C»i -CSsrt* Boaaaaa. 
» t i »  fa WlAMl A
RiViERA V i iX A - t  BEDROOM 
akto* for tm%. |ro»e«fai* .m- 
ft«k«a md. iMntfaW 
for. Mata EaiMtt YY. CSm* ta 
fr l^ ifa a t liJA lfi. tf
PIAICFj fa (tot* ♦ •eUrortjl
f u r *  «> fa #  I f a  I fo p fa ia l A p a rt*  sMeato, LAkfttfar# Rfa®, Efi*' 
mmm. Apirfy -Sttto l i t  ar Dial. 
fofallA Wi
O m J U ig iA  M A M R --4 1 N E  m d .  
r«# fadrfa» roitot ai'Oitolfa. 
ggRVteE" oN^'f^effao# 'W-afoS ar
fkOMg fapAto tOOAt .M® gyfofa; 
aaf«. %*all^ Ocaa Sesrtfa 'TfaA 
Sfaw#- 'WNfal. tf j
ehaswna EAVntmouGii-!
tog. 0 *1. Do# e#!j*ato mm. Reas 
wtoiU* rato*.. All faiia ftoiraa- 
im4 .; TVItpfaa# 149'lill, 811
'r o io t i lu n g ,  .law n m sju
tog, pfov'tof.. eto. Raa Kofaak 
B r n m b m g  § » m m .  
toBne. Stf




TtfE INLANDER, I  %ROE'T»0,
tmwimMaM niUto. fatiwfa ffaHT.’vi ŵ P rp(* ■  .....
rifa# la tfwiiato««. <«far«d ai# 
ffa###*, fiMiMMrl 4. 1114811 tf
i^Kw« tTORNWD»  ̂
tfay risi# ii.... AtaiiaWi .May li. 
fw- fo i ptrfaiikra, c t i  t l  -MR 
L « « f« a fa  A a a a tto , t f
VICTORIA MANOR, UW FAN-
t e y  fo.., ddm t I  fateifaii 
euii# avoiiatfa. Tatoffaaa IfS-- 
MM.. tf
Small 2 Bedroom Home In Rutland
Loir e*f«ts»», C»A prk-# |8Si®. MLR.
itefatots 4* g rw i^  .faf*. Tfa 'faJJitoi *»€ eqp^^eat *ie  
g m i-  .t fa < lr« » i»  iv ito g  q u ir te * *  is ^ ia f o i »  p r ir #  e l 
tDitfit- StCMik ertza. MLR
.D# i  * « *  -m*T E#fo»«*. LA# •# •  — .3 fatfrefaja fa®#,
faS 'M *! :*fai tfrae fa f 'Isaui#, *i%«}p»«fa, w a lk to 
fifaUfa, affirm,. 54i® 'for®*. All toris®#® to prw# $3&MA
Eot'fokm.
JOHNSTON REALTY
.AKO I.NSURAKC1 AGEKCY t m  
M l BERNARD AVE F i:W 8  m W WEvoMeg*
Erfat QmtAim  BiR H*rtto*t* E M Il
Etf.Rfai W M i dm Ftfsfk E331T
Mr*., fata Btfa* S40M
I  w m m v id  sviTE, fe r n *iAfd,, elArtly rsftufte 
Apply e fsfiiir* at I f i l l  Bertlf*
A irO lR lU C S ANONY MO O S! ., Kofataa....................... »
o ra l |fo * |) tia )  m  Ma.y t, IKS. t i  
lit# i f f  el is y«»r».. Fkwrntf 
i# r% ’iC '-ei » 'i l l  f a  f a y  I f f ®  T fa
Danfai Cfafal PO Hm S« IfakrviiaA m , fat Tb«ri4»y. M*.y i ,  * ** ,*T^ _
I f t s e  a ..m , I f a  H fa .. n  » 3 » C ^  to fo f fa a *  W 4 H I  fa  
ItolUli eftlrtaltog. Iitltrrnegt I TEMWi- «
• H i  fotfov to  I f a  F to W  t t f  «  , ,  t  m  ..
Ifonspttr. ytktrtitw Mtmfatall 1 %. H t f tH iS  lO f  K fR t
Fart. Mr. Mrottoa it ron iv f t f ! :^*
fa  M t * i f #  M a g fto . m r o a l m p m W f m W m n  ' iN O iw O  
c iU M ifa  '* f ‘ ^ ifa # ii6 g . .  d fO J i. to t f t ir a it fM tf  E
& • « .  r e n d to f  to  W fo to  iii# p l* »  o «  M a it ia  A m
nm. IW  oe p e r tttoRto. SparlawuDC. Ctoikf ofal Dtxtto fav* Item tetrurutf wtsli tfa arrae^; 
meat*. I l l
tfrvTv*. {toi-iMtf a»a.y to tfa Kel< 
oa®* Cetttfil Hwfital cw May 
4. ISM. at tfa *1*  ef as year* 
T\m«ftl wrvtr#* »ill fa faW 
from Tfa Ciitfen Cher#!, l l l l  
Btroartf Av*, «w Tii«r®.ay. 
May «, at 3 «0 pm . Dr. E. H. 
BtrdsaU effkiaung Intrrmrnl
THREE RDDM AFARTMENT- 
ivoiiatfa May 4 Af«4y IM I Mr* fatoM RfaiaS. Ufa Brtdt©4 ar#*
tl
ONE BWIROOM DUPLEX 
oittto *1 C#dar Por'k m  HaytMsi 
Read. TttetAfato TM421I.. U
BASEMENT SUITE FOR RENT 
-«k lrtly  t*ei*k |»rrffrfed, Trt#- 
ttofai# IM k lli .  333
17. Rooms fw  Rent
I fadnwm Ike# Laktfane 
Mottfa. Ra».ge and rtfrtgerator tocfafad-. Apply Rkfaft W- 
Wilwo Really Ud . 30  Beretrd
Afa. Pfao# 104114, tf] NICELY rURNISMEO
NEVYLY BUILT I  BEDROOM 
rotUft*. IM  per rocwih. retflg. J
eratJi. rmgm, water RKludetf. yt,
acre** from Momtito Shatfowe'^®-^ “
BED-
liolf Crorw. no iA>}*cU«i to me liOLMWCXlD IDDGB-CLEAN 
,. , ^ . chtld. no pet*. TeltplKW*. Arm- comfortabla room*, television
will follow In tfa K t W a l ^  tf and cooking faclliUet. 1413 Ellli
>» ^ f - r w r ~ r ^ ^ ru m m n a u  ^tr*#L telepbon* IMSOW rortdwd fa  fa r tovtof a«*fai»d.jONE AND TWO BEOHOOM ** W-S-tf
Jamee; two aons, Elmer of I lakesfMre cottogei at C •  a aL, , ......  , ...... .......................... .
Konal^o and Waller of Terrace. Loma VlUaf* Rtfort. Self-ero- BERNARD LODGE -  R O O p
B C : two daughters. Mrs tatocd, fuUy furnished. Winter to rent, also boueekeeptog. i l l
Haul Schumann and Gertrude rate* IM  and ui> ’tU Jun* 10 Bernard Av#.. telepbtaia 1«-
(Mr*. Roy Carlson* both crfjTelephtwa 7484333. 23i!2218. tf
and three grandchild
DEAL WITH THE FASTEST GROWING
«fl FROFEimES FOR SALE
OUR OUAWriEO 
&ALE8M.OI
> f  WIM'U
fm tm  
J, FraeU.
Mr*. P. Barry 
R. Fusnetf ... 
L  Cfatmer* .. 
Marvin CHck 
B K n ttk r .. 




. .  24133 
. .  34137 
. .  14171 
. .  340M 
. .  S4M1 
. .  2 4313
J. M. Vanderw'ood . 2-4217
3 3 ACRE HOLDING 
On this property Is *  4 
fadr, heme, cbickeahouse, 
garatra aad starage sfadA 
Kaielnut. apple, plt«i, 
eheriy and p#*r Ireet. 
Just a few blotk* from 
trhaok. shoptdng and 
tramp. •  lot* could fa  l  un­
divided which should bring 
lU.faDDQ. Asking twice 
now only 114,130.00 with 
tcrmi. MLS.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 762-4919 765-6250
233 Bernard Ave.
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (4V* î> 
O rnC E  OPEN ff A M. TO I  P.M.
fu rn is h e d  hom e ~  ^ ‘̂ *’{ 1 ^ 0  R o o m  a n d  t o a f d
Kelowna
m .  i^^ifahdato m;n7 a S 7 want^dIto .hari'iriil.
In IB32. Clarke and Diaon bavej.An,* Reasonable rent, share
been entrusted with the a r r a n g e - T e l e p h o n *  742*27021 ROOM AND BOARD FO R
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
rotiaage to time of lorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
431 Leon Avt.
rSEDROOhTDUPLEX AVAIL- Telephone
[able for Immediate occupancy.
MS per month. Telephone 2-0843 BOARD AND ROOM AVAIL- 
or rail 1439 Bertram St. 2341 able. Elderly gentleman wel
Apply ’ «  Lawrence Av#
. . . - I  Poplar Point area. 190 per      ”
month. Telephone 742-0901. ROOM AND BOARD IN COM- 
M-W-F-tft 231 fortable home for a working
A fmmA a I  T k a t i l c  AVAILABLE NOW TWO BED- BenUeman. Telephone 762-8822.
Os V fliU  OT in in K S  I room half of one itorey duplex,_________________________ i!
_______ _____ cloie In with garage. caU 762- ROOM AND BOARD IN A NICE
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR j 3774 between 4 and 6 p.m. tf|home, working people and eld- 
•Incere gr*tlU®e and apprecia- -   ̂ a r i f  may is F r e d I  edly people accepted. Tele*
Sm ' o V « 20. wanted to Rent
extended at the tim* of our DUPLEX, GROUND FLOOR,--------------------------------------------
recent fire. xpacloui five roomi, clote In, FAMILY OF 5 WISH TO RENT
—Mr. and Mr*. J. Batuick nice landscaped yard, 190. Tele- cottage for 3 week period during
________ 2311 phone 762-8976. 232|last 2 week* of July and 1st
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE. AI-SO V S IS it K f a  iS !-
l"‘“ - I prepay rent. Apply R. Butler.
B. Coming Events
TOE ANNtiAU d u p l e x . APPLY G. L. 524 Vienna Cresc., N. Vancou-
the Okanagan HlsUirlfal Sw  ̂ pumg ^ye., Kelowna ver, B.C. 236
(Parent Ik®yl will bo held to >r*i«nhona 2-()M2 t f ...... ' ..................................
St. Joseph’s Hnll. Sutherland | ;_____„ 13 BEDROOM HOUSE, Elderly
ORCHARD AND HOME 
ON VIEW PROPERTY
Located In t-akevlcw Hcli^ts and consists of IS acres 
planted to choice varieties of apples, full sprinkler system 
and equipment. The homo consist* of living room, dining 
gr«o«,ltftolM^ JtfU t a o t i i ^  wHli
rumpus room, 4 miles from city centre on paved road. 
FULL PRICE 137,750.00 -  MLS
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 76^2127 KELOWNA, B.C. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA U TE LOANS 
Evenlngii
Len Snowsell . . . . .  2-2500 Walt Moor* .— . 2-0936 
Louis* Borden . . . .  4-4333 Bob Hare . . — . 241908
Carl Brief* . . . . . .  766-5343
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.




Winfield, B .a  
766-2336
THE ANNUAL DINNER OF 
I  I tor 
e t I ri l ill
' , ___ _______ ________  _____
Ave., Monday, May 10. at 6:30 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. I M - b a s e m e n t  if possible,
p.m. Business meeting and mediate possession. Apply alhvrlte Box 1107 Kelowna Dally
election of officers nt 2:30 p.ni.11017 Fuller Ave. Uj Courier or telephone 762-3222.
In the Lower Hall. Guest s p e a k - ] -  jj j ung for Mr, Kemper*. 236
? •iiiS l.a " HKc“ m tip6. Apt*, for Rent U o  or , bedroomioMi.
officer for B.C., who will kIvq nnAMri m vw  nn't.ATDR vnniiK cloio to Iludion Buy, quick as
r l " k  wim rfWe. » ,« ; •  ’ “ -“ " ' a ,
toratton of Hlstarlo Sites. Tlĉ ^̂  ̂ cabinet kitchen, with'
• tf  I I , - J W . l a r g g '  «aUng ■ area, ■ 4','idnc*,. bath, 1 
D rugf Ltd.' or «  1 “'*'*ty, carport. 1^>far units W3, O l ,  P rO D O ltV  FO f SsltB
far of the Kelowia Branch ex- ,75 -jletophone M Id .r ”
ecutlvo. 220. 23L
C D. Perry 762-7358
t f l N E W THREE BEDROOM 
=Th8nifrls980''gqrftfr(B''*l2B**cor*-
P R O P E R  r iE S  
A N D  A O R E E M E im  
T R A D E P
SMALL HGMUMMG ON RUT- 
LAM> ROAD wito I f l  ft. 
trowtote. Ceotxtou ol 'Ll 
fote» ,aad feoa a pM>te»tiat vl 
5 extra ,fotx if  xKlxh-vided. T fa  
fonui# has 2 fasdrw£B.» aad 
rocMU for 2 niorc. 11x11 bv- 
tog room.. ixr,g« cbomg area. 
11x14 kit€:fam. Tfa ideal 
fame for tfa  large famd.v. 
Good axrt. of fafa trees. 
Would trad# for good alfaUa 
or fay land. Full prke 115.- 
•M  wito H cash afa falaoie# 
oa easy terms. Exelusive.
HERE IS AN IDEAL S fl- 
TlREIlElv’ r  HOME wito oa 
extra kit, for tfa  gar'd«er.,. 
Hceve fas 3 txedroc^as, bv»g 
mem., kifofaa ofa f.o '̂utfy 
,pafary. m d im m  ia r cx'tfa 
fatoroaK. B#ofatful|y treed 
owi a m m im - of fru it ire«« 
for extra lev'eiw*, Fu.il pm *  
to sfaj- fl4,.ti»„itf. Wiilag. fo 
trade for sktoill faraa, Ex- 
chtoiv*.,
SOtftTH - END S E L E C T  
FROPEJtTY ®a KLO road.
4 year fad. I  fadroeeu fow» 
wito large kitrfaa  and mod- 
tm  cupfaardx. b r i^ t  bvtag 
room, 3 pc*. fatJk. aliocfad 
earpoort, ckoa efoeirk beat 
and cfos* to tfa  vocational 
scfafa. This fame aad adyoto- 
iag fated pxofierty mfaes on 
i d ^  fvoBtag* ol 814 tt- ua to# 
KUa itofa Cfack tfa potea* 
Ual of tfas rfa fa* faatfo# 
w fah is ofay ,1, b fa k  fa* 
Pafak#y. kftA-
WE BANlMiE PRIVAY* aad 
OQIIPANY M08TGAGIS
AGESGHS f o r  CANADA 
PER M ANPir MORTGAGE
P. SCHEUENBERG
« 1M I»  LTD 
Rgkl aitfi IfiUirABce
|f«  Bcfaord Aveu. 
faefows*. R.-tC* 
pfaik«mTI39 
Bob V ic fa ff 1434148 
B)U Po*i**sr RBWBII 
"Rusx** WmfMdd TtS®6» 
“Norm** Y*#t«r 163-1061 
Dooa WiBftoid liS-MM
BY OWNER VERY CLEAN 4 
bedroom faro*. 411 Meoriaea 
Ave.., adcal focatian. faui* fo 
scbo^,. stores ood hos|)ttaL 
L»v«,ii' W  fot. trtut trwto aad 
garage. Stoadack epswag sB 
dmtograoia. laoroadaat# p-wrTii- 
saofii. SLIJM-ftf foil pric#, 
fg ,.iili.ia  Bkortgoipi caa fa  or- 
roaged. Tefo^mae Id -IM l,
26. Mertgagit, loans
ahie for broiag. bwildtoig. re- 
ftoaoriag. W* |oa» (fa 1st ood 
la® oMirtgag** to ah oroas. 
Aip-cfxaeats fer sfa* or nmrk- 
gofex parcfajMaL if y«M *r*  i»- 
Itrexied n  wvcsktog: to aaMid 
BkortgOfa aceurtty we roa re- 
fans yua i ’% #r bet,ter, F«# all 
your BMMTtgage lê m̂ ureitiveato 
23ijc«iifcstdl Mortgage DcfMurtovhCftt. 
S’IW'* S' jxP'HX'' xi 12r#bart A Ctooss .Realo Lfa-,,
‘ *• 4M Vtofena SL, E*aak»f«. RC.
W -tfpmpmVf.. smt WA feet, Iroatwig
Htltow*y FT fo«a) xpo* fer teat
towo, touru'i camp, etc ife kw4iAmm ftor Ctot*
tnfiera pieasa CRal to&MM A T * A IT IC m  l « l  > « i f
b
WELL KEPT 044JER FYFE 
3 bedroom stucoe tome Doufac 
ptoiffiiifaDg. gas turaoc# and 
dosc-m '' fecatKWL Immcdtato 
posxexatoB., 411,31© a"*©) terms 
Telcpbme m m *. tf
APPIIANCE SAIE
Lefato 15 cu- (t. F'recxcr I t f  id  
Eelvuutc# Rctrrgcrxtor .  I9.9i5 
Cross Top Freexcr . 41,1© 
Vtotog 1* <rtt. fl. Rcfngcrakw 
to excettefa roadhtjoa .. Ift„96 
3©*'* Mfafal Rang*
A -1 e e a d a to e  .. .. . . .  H J I
(food sfaectxMi «l 
WrtsqfoT' Vasfars . tmm § J3 
DIRECT PROM OWNER — Veed mlttb m  <at 'TV* from lt -»  
SSero 3 ' fai«to m  Ufa VMmma 'Brnmm . W Mfa S S a C  c a ^ .  •  P tfa  Dtoto#«to m* mm.
coM tY)irrA M x s bedroom  
faratfy fame, (faiijie irfumbtog,, 
dose to feeatfoa. Rafaiced prtre; 
113 JM© wito terms. Fbea# Id -  
8M4. tf
COMFORTABLE ? BEDROOM 
fame, an basement, cnraet lot. 
all rash. t1.l©3. MS Cawsfoa 
Ave Tetepfae# TC-TISI. tf
PEACHLAND -  M O D E R N  
fame for sole, large viev Ifa. 
private sale. Apgdy to Box Wt 
Daily (fourier. M2
HOUSE TO BE MOVED -  838 
Rowclilfe Ave. Tel^tocsM 182* 
i m  tf
a l b e r t a  b e e f  a n d  p o r k
for k « to •  trocxera. Oa, 
srrapitod aad qutok troHa. QuoL 
Ity aad mrtfae guaraate#®. 
Cusfera euttiog Tekftooa* Moa 
Farrow. Bua 1824412. R«a IfS- 
•Htf tf
iV  O W N ^  -  IftM  





CITY LOT FOR SALE. IftxIJI. 
Tfaepboe# 182-4111 oltfa I  fvin.
tf
3 BEDROOM HOIME F O R  
sale, garage aad fruit tfeM  ̂
Telepfane 24429 evcAtog*. tf
TWO BEDROOM. FULL BASE- 
meat hwto#. t!5 Rrrfetfsr S i e#
tfaesfato# 29f>
CITY LOT 44* » IIT . BIRCM 
Ave. Ai4»l.e 486 Reyol Av# «# 
tolepfa<M tft-SMft. 234





a k ie n t e k  o w n e r  -
Vacant — Must be Sfad, Re­
duced 11566 (W for quick sale. 
Excelknt 3 bedrfawn family 
home; Urge kitchca »ith 
ample cupboards: uUlity
room: garage; fenced Ifa: 
South side ctose to schools: 
priced now at 110,866 with 
43.000 dm»-n. See this for »urc. 
Fhcme Ernie Zcron 2-5232, 
MLB.
EXCEl-LENT SOUTH SIDE 
LOCATION — Cfood 2 bed­
room rellremcnt home close 
to hospital. Large kitchen 
with eating are*. Nicely laid- 
scaixd lot: no step* to worry 
about. Full price 19200 with 







351 Bernard Av*., 
Kelowna. B.C
7 » ^ ' ‘"'
J, A. McIntyre ......... 2*5338
Hugh Talt  ...................2-8169
George Trim ble  2-0687
George Silvester .........2-.1.516
Harvey Pomrcnke . . . .  2-0742
A. Salloum  ...............  2-2673
Harold Denney  2-4421
ORCHARDIST WISHIS TO 
buy ofthaid 00 rental terms. 
Write to Box iai. Ksslowito Daily 
Courier.
Rentofd at F*«idi»y St. 
Tefo^MM I834I8S5
2SI
taHCRETl: E m D pG ''Itffoki. 
utod, apgrtto. I888- Dfar* aad 
ntofaowf, icroeat Mid gtoxs. rv ^  
boead# aad mk% 'M Cfawfael 
fafofar, eetocat bfecfc maefeto#. 
TfaffimB* 11MI2I otter I  gxa.
tf
IF  CEDAR MULL. MERCURY 
V4„ tofaard,. mwrltoiML What 
fafctfl: *24 Sfad^iSkcr m m * 
m an xaiile, Ofld t  'TVs.
^O M  H24410 er II24M7,
SQ,
MAYTAG VRDR3SR WASHER. 
'Ototo, Mitras#, mirror, (tol» 
war*. Ottd etfar small items. 
Aptly IRI Bfadca Avf.. otter 
AM  p.m.. S i
f  CUBIC FOOT COLDSTOT 
rvfrifcrafer. tsro years old tlHL 
24" general etoctrto. pwto bifa 
ton range, exceiieat rondiltoa. 
flOO. TOkitocme H2A5fo. tf
23. Prop. Exchingsd
HENDIX COMBINATION wato- 
t r  and dryer, guarnntrod. 1 mm 
rifit and biw«®!*nt. new co»- 
diitaa. Ttlepifafa m A m  after 
66 p ra. 235
FULLY MODERN HOME 
In CALGARY.





Oi’KlS UPRIGHT PIANO, 
lovtly cooditton,. electric aew. 
tog machtoe. like new, Electric 
adding machine. Ttkpfane 7(0- 
flM . »1
16 AND I I  SPEED BICYCLES 
from » l » .  Write Impfater 
Ate Cycles. 2171 W. tlh. Von- 
couver, B.C. 233
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, NEW. 
South side, 3 Mocks from down­
town for fame wllh laktfroal 
access. Box 4». Dally Courier, 
W-S428
EXCELLENT BUY ON l«9  
Cbev delivery. 21" TV. od 
range, lawn mower, wringer 
washer, cbata saw. camptog 




IRON AND WELDING. ALSO 
Plumbing Shop, for sale or 
trade, combine. Low rent or will 
sell or trade equipment for wfhai 
offers. Full price 14,506 00 C 
Cooper. RR No. 7. ItTSSdlth 
Avc.. Langley. B.C. or 774th 




ment and 2 Sauna Bath units 
suitable for setting up a Health 
ip i ,  AU aqtolitoMat to to «4ca^ 
lent condition. Will consider 
partnership or wlU sell ouL 
right. Reply to Slim Gym Health 
Studio, 369 Baker St., Nelson 
B.C. 234
BRITISH CONSTRUCTION 
7 Minutes from City Centre
This custom built and designed now home, location com­
manding an all round view Is 1200 squore feet of con­
venient. pleasurable, unique living in a rural atmosphere 
near schools nnd bus route. Two fireplaces, both nnd a 
half, 3 bedrooms nnd carport for only 820,000.00. 15,000.00 
down, balance nt 1117.00 per month. Call C. D. Perry for 
further particulars and opitortunlty to view, MLS.
Slim Mitrsdop 7(124^ R. G. Lennie 764-4286
For Sale By Owner
C!omfortable two bedroom 
home on Park Ave. l arge 
livlmtroom with fireplace, 
newly decorated modern kit­
chen. Hardwood floor* In llv- 
Ingroom and ttedrooms Auto­
matic oil heating Lot* of cup 




School Music Assm'lat lon,^ In Glenmore area
tn h« Kefown̂  ̂ *" Psndosy Manor. Re- Double plumbing, hardwood "Music '65 _ In the N«(owna| in-1 finnr. ,i«iViwi 4 niece bathroom.
-  . . vl. .„  a u/iii iM i.............................    „.v,..«v«„. Extra fadroom.
Saluitfay, May 8. Gueita wl,UMix\p|ephon* 7624764, or apply all hath and rumpUi room dowm
  . . , S „ IL frigerator, stove, and heat i - noon, deluxe 4
•Community ^eatre  a Immediate occupation, two ((replace*.
l i Wi »  A, fai * ill «PPl  *1 b   
«. i Bom tloor. on .lro ,l
5fatf Two bands, iwo choirs. NEWLY DECDRATED 1 BED- jevcl. faautiful j W  h'*' 
and symohony orchestra will ropm suite, private enirance, i®n8toJ>alcony, l^siosslon Aug< 
perform ^long with guest with bath, 165 i)«r montli. In- ‘'“J ■PP”'"
E K j A d r T s 'o n ^ l l f a  water, (icat and elcc-only 782AML «a o l o l i t a i   _ . _
tor odulU and Me for 7624313 n iR E B ^  I^D R ^^  ̂ NHA
i * N b  concert!’: ABIKm - MODEIiV  FURNISHED^ONE bathroom, fireplace. Lrshnped
tonM a«aiBto^^^ twdroom iutt« for, rm t to, Uvtog himI ,(UnM rooni. torp
wtoRutlaiKl concert band, FrI- quiet working couple, Avallablfa rec room. Undscnped ^unds  
day. May 7, 8:30 p.m, Rutland May 15, no children, cl«»«JjM ^»»«d  cloco to lake bptwcon 
Attoltorlum. Adulla ILOO, atu- Bhoi® C*iwl.'JVslephitoe 76346W A ^ ^  Paqdoiy 81, Phoiw 
d c n ta ^ . Z33'noonor •venliuifo S3II36M305. U
LANDSCAPED K)T
With a three bedroom homo, modern kitchen, dining area, 
living room 14 x 16. If you like gardening this Is the sfat. 
Lot size I* 80 X 160. Asking 110,500. Exclualvo,
COMMERCIAL LOT
Close to Rutland four corners. Lot size Is 66 x 152, Now 
garage. Prlco W500. Exclusive.
. I
itoa)toiiswiŷ MtoLl^̂ Ub|toleatlbY
Box 429 106 Rutland Rd. ' Rutland, B.C.
'"■"V-"", ' ' PHONE'TiKWm
Evenings
Mra, Oeardmor* 64163 Alan Patterson 84461
U
RAPIDLY EXPANDING AC- 
counting and auditing firm re 
quires a partner to take charge 
of bookkeeping department 
Only experienced accountants 
need apply. Investment re­
quired. Apply to Box 1250 Kel 
owna Daily Courier. 233
IF YOU ARB AGE 1840 WE
have a Job opportunity with 
future for you. Apply giving 
age. education and present earn 
IngH. Write Box 698, Kelowna 
Daily Courier, 232
26. Mortgages, Loans
MODERN 3 bedroom  HOME 
n Rutland, 4 years old, full 
rtsomcnt, largo lot, comrticr- 
cially zoned. Mills Rd,, 4% mile* 
north of town, close tn Highwav 
17, reasonable prlco for (lulck 
sale, close to school, store and 
transportation. Mr. P. Knnin, 
next to Drlve-In Grocery Store.
232
SEAT COVERS FOR l » l  
Mctror ffatkte, whit* and Mack, 
in cxctlient conditkm. guaran­
teed for life. 115. Tettphon* 
7624616 after 5 p m, tf
BADMINTON RACKET FOR 
ssle, Slastnger white {wtots. la 
A-l roodlMfai, Teltpboo# 782- 
8618 after 5 p.m. tf
LES PAUL GIBSON ELECTRIC 
guitar and ampeg amplifier ta 
good conditiofl. Telepfao* 787- 
D16 after 5 p m. 231
HILTON LOWIUCY ORGAN 
spinet. Full key board, 1MB 






FOUR 2-PIECE FRAME WIN- 




automatic washer and dryer, 
good cfaiditloa. Telephone 762- 
0463. tf
BELL it  HOWELL 6 MM CAM- 
era. carrying case, telephoto 
attachment, light meter. Tele­
phone 7624069. 234
PIANO IN EXCELLENT CON- 
ditlnn. MOO. Telephone 762-6464 
after 5:30. 2:16
ENGLISH SADDLE, GOOD cop- 
ditlon, for sale, $45.00. Tele­
phone 764-4316. 236
ONE 3-SPEED BOYS’ BICY- 
cle, 120,00. Telephone 765-5080 
after 5:00 p.m. 232
FOR SALE BY BUILDER,
underground wiring, two bed­
room* up nnd one down, finish­
ed In mahogany, sjindous rec­
reation rooms with fireplacoa up 
and down, wail to wall cnrpcl, 
colored bathrmmi fixluros. 
price, 132.000.00 with 19,500.00 
down. Telephone 762-5027, tf
QUICK
L IK E A B U N N Y l
«KT A iqW4X)»T, 
rnn ANY wonTiiwniLK ruapfwi.
thk hank op nova iCOTiA
GIBSON FLAT-TOP GUITAR 
B.J. Model. Telephon* 7624048.
231
SADDLE AND BRIDLE FOR 
sale. Telephone 768-5407. 232
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified
30. Articles For Rent r t
6 YEAR OLD HOME, TlIREE 
fadrooms, oiik flfHUs. ulility 
room off kitchen, finished rec-
iiluco and buiit-in bar, extra 
bedroom and bathlooiu In base­
ment, on sewered lot, 80' x 104', 
with fruit trees, $21,000.00, 1396 
West Cherry Crescent or tele- 
' phone 7*2-4981. I I 232
NBED $50 T IL  PAY DAV'f
Try ATLANTIC’S
•T H R in  V FIFTY"
$50 costs only ’23o 





fd r '*A “ 'I!E to lIE R " '“^ORB- 
beautiful lawn I Rent a "Blue 
Bird" lawn comber. I-et power 
rake your lawn cleanly. See 
B A B  Paint Himt, 1477 Ellia St. 
or telephone 702-3636. tf
32. Wanted to Buy
A GOOD SECOND-HAND WesU 
orn saddle and alsq 1 English 
\saddle at reasonable price. 
'Wlephoiir468HB8(«N»i^rtarttr"B(»)f-»^ 
317 Doily Courier. tf
WANTED TOlUY A COW Of 
Popular Meehanlcs, March,
1903 Issue. Telephone '762-3004,
831 Lawrence Ave. 233
3 4 .H ^ W m t® M a k '4 0 . P itt (  Uy:sto:!('48. Auction Silis
City of Kebwna 
FIELD APPRAISER, 
TRAINEE
pupraE s ro H SiX 4>WXA AUCTION MASKcTT;
m  Uatkaaa R ««  Sa'-a. vrnx-.
iT S E M X l 
stoe. Asfiy
;08«-©fe ItoU, Ofewy®®* e*er>
|8 l | l ; 3 i  p.ai. m e tm it
AaSi,Si»Aii5iT
OfcPARTMMNT
Avv**.uihw* * a  fa  tpm \a4
fo. tfa -ijoitaijoo m  fa
|;to» »m. W fatoeefaj, m y  
IBs. ' tm
f f a  i«a*inia yam  fit %fa* •*-«- 
q m  i»- fa  au/ram  i*» ifa » -'» i 
m&iJtm-mumu m d  fa -aafat- 
fa fa  sim m  vfafa
ifa ifa * i i  a*- «< tfa
Jkammmrn Oah*.nimmt.
Q tm if iC A im N S  -  
flUn® f r f a M iw  9t 
IfatviCNfatifa v'-fa «  ̂
kBiayfatft© erf fa'fafa fa® oMr 
m m bm  «i tu m tm m . AhMy 
fa' HM«t UMt safa»fai» tec® re- 
hxmm  fa r trtMr'ad
11 i f i iP |p ii i f iP fy  w n i  ^
CAT OWNEM j
y.r- .aftejt Refaiiltems
faM|/ esi’̂ jptewsui 'fa flw a fa  fa#
Ifaxroi d r m m m a A m  m  w**v 
•«« Cfafatfa ffarfafaeni j t»
mtt infTyjg- tiff yy fafa•pro™ ' I. ....  IP
«ifa ffaa* ifa  Efaar- m m  e»v- 
»»**- Pfaws# Uaiiaii f t i ' ^ w  
L fa . EteM.%». CateniT. E<® 







j lftlT m 'tA m nt  ____
|H M ittbA \ XUYTu N MaT  
I RET S i#  evert- S«''-"r<i»v ;
]p m  ih  ♦;"'«* »xiia «s &*•>'.
i»»&ll t* t 'W I MEU ' V'tHil &..«*»' ; 
I g5A»as 'J'* » i.# ' *'\i*ve V'Vv
G«; ta# j'? Ttfc
’ m * __
MAJORS TOP TEN
■ty f i lE  A faaC TA T ilk r it iS S
Canscla's Export Figures 
Show Decline In Growth
KKEiMmA Bfa«.T CPPKBtm. W d - MAT K im  filB il It
U.S. Facts Growing Prosiuro 
i To PuH Mm i Out Of Domtalci
:i3
CrriAW A C? .- i- t ir  
s&e Ca.sa';*;*© eej»rt
tsr'isl r i '
L f!f!T I»  NATIOBrffi (C F »-. GAS w® wA -fcy tfa  m ,
T fa  C ofad Stefa# taAeif (ecfa i' flfa%‘UuB fafaeefa 
r u ^ m  ter Ifa  mukUa m i amm. M fr# **fa  »  Ufa I*: P®*-'faf i«n^ i*r* ta ifa  Ita ifa tljlte w  fafa . r o ip f a i .  R-'V* '. 
fiTi-e»'slauv«l. faihfev £*m. m w fai'famafaW tfa®'»  Ifa  foci tfa t j K e t o  Ifa *
 ftT ■«« &xmxi to sfa 1‘SL.ted S:»»s »s*i.es»oRs ta  coaittta* ofaer sfaafurf U-.&., .tor«« fae Owsitai-f ftam ffa  f t  Nfc»-
r S f  iacrofae' w tofa •  to 'tfa  E tiropefa CoaxaKta M af- tfa  U J-* B r l l i l a .  Cta»aMta’ rM    _ fta y ita  fa  wftSahmd ta  mp-imei
vear aro m iie reo  # i « “ pfa fa*reo-far'»e-up » T  *« * IM 'w ee ito  stv^tatai. fa® EfaOfafa'- m ,  Afafefafadfa .Adifa f f a ^ f a  tafatefa to
ceci btwX'B ifa lifa  «*** rewtadiveiy Cooufae Mfafefa cwaatnfa  Stavfawo wfa «fafa‘ta® ta
ecj* Dufefa ffa Ifa? E*pfat» ® wfaay Hiiaalfa- to# Pfa ta tfa | » ^ . p|y te m  Coufai fai»; **d» •
a - - a *  ^  were w  lU  m  w » t»  ««fatfa tfay were ©»*•': ttu -rm m  ta ettafa fa ' Grfa >«§fae'taa tfa tta r fa it
.Avi-te fa ts ti ^  rrwta ataSfr SIT pei w fa  ̂ Vmgmy wta ta » FVfafa 'V'ell"'ita»fai «sia«»« fa* 'Coteeai’i
m»* Wfa* IE5 .per v*e t ta t » w «  «l fo« w ta ; ,|^  *  reBiS e» i ta US. iswfaerytteta# faet «.a peitta# rwBtastefa.
" tfa  I t  sfawfa erf taM tfa** «rf fata. tafa. M faragm  wta f a ': swe«»aiK» »  ta# Le*» Am wi-i te sfa ftmsmWm a i fa fa r.
,' eaaerj- eaa i  fw.-.a; j  
i,*dtaa lo aS
:''.,'.j-e IT  » :  'Ceat over tfa  








ApgBeam ata ram m m i to •
fijL-te fa fir  aga* fawrttal' tat-tat. I 
e«ac*ti«to.. p fa l e iiie ifaoc*. | 
t»® »fa* *vi^  I
etat ite * te t  tatottfa*" I
efatr .pertas*ta kMirsm- t 
Seiert U m gt 9S»M  m , 
taSt.'i* p#f 'imsiM t& i* tisa:h~ |
k«x bmga faa#Eis s&cltatat I
fa r  A ^-a fae . |
D„, B  '
i%%.y C*»B4ta«Mef-. I 
€ny Iteta 1
IC flM M .. B'C. I
A m i a m  IISSBEtoTstsimlmY j 
fakea-ja  tef Cewta*** *mg*» 
bm at P r*»u i»  C efa taw f 
JtavtetialBi Sifaftetaie*.
I t t fa i ite rite fjf, fa il te  fa r t t itfa      —
fataw a m  tmtauxukm  teifa. ta l i lV W  SILL' IM l ENYCY 
»%  m m m *  bees, fata y«*ttf-jiB ii#*a«, fwta lu te, la m .  
S fm m m a  m ma fa ta  »«« *»#*' m t m  «*a«
amsmX. W ym- a t* o i m d  m m  a% Nn, I,
•rtff. e»#n»k  w® A *\* a rmt,
W'rtM to; A, failta Ummd,' 
n  Am  tttfaC f  O, Wm m .
Im km , Gfetaim-' »
iktoiMl tel IS et fat# t 
Aeltoeta leegtte
AB 1 U ret.
-N-V- Tl 11 2# M i
Aiim,. Psaita. «  Is 21 .'» i
J  H  "l!?'irLf>.'fe!'cre lA f.v to 'Staow a .taaup
J Ateu, S. I  lye. M Ik ^  frcvso »im.aw fi^isrw few
i l ^ v e y .  S.. krs.a to U £ i .m  d  IIRI'
ta  ̂ 1 ^ 5  per ceta
B.im* »*«#• {jy^mg ifa  p u t water
*^a®' .^cOTifaiv*. wrta export* d»rta|
MHe—4-. Atai. 32. f ifa  win’ei of 188344.
Dtertte*-'Kia„«|«;>l,. ». ai^»d l U  per
Tftotow—Mteisa. Maistwa. A 
ttolM  Bfa*—Me>*. S*P
el lit.# wtsteMS rut  
ee e i mi, l»% aragm jM ; te * « aa  
i'^aite*' te faoS* *«ii«f*ei iWSa facco r«** S 4  t l J  fa*":e 4 *  csha'sy 
te t t4  wta 11-4 per r#*t m  tarn res>.si*cti'veiy a  IS64 I *  s*e
Ur tfa  fa>t yfata
- - f e T i '' fa . Tkm s»'-*'taJ fa fa r t  «rf tfa  iWvsre* * t*  a t a m ^  hsmam.
‘ *R*;ita» * fa  te far Csaas!''-aK.Et t&ey *te«  » * «  sg, t  wta I t i
^  '" ***“
fls |:« rt itiU 'it.
";, te -ista
ire kier tfas civ*a ifcwAtta to CABWta *  em î
C'>- ifa ixu eau ol .ita.;tiUC-S
flew  
toe Vmimi ta to *
Bte'S sm- 
T\rfta*y fan  
te lefax te 
ta#ry ’.a -ti ta# OrtWH««.tMK el' 
Anertru i' State* fa,*
im s a
Assaying Firm "Had Feeting' 
Ho Ore Was In findfall Core
Pteeefe A jafaistafa 
fatfacax aata fa  faoeta tota 
.M i W'li r*:|M v fa pta to ©to 
' gHhhifM i'f#  I f ^ Ib i l i l lT r l l  i#  liN i 
j Sttefi* t£W |« v * IwtaM fawr*."* 
I tie ««ta tfa r*  fata faw* m  Am 
wrt ffajta te fstarwate* .egrfawltafata wn̂ êwitiMi te «fa«' '«fa




VifaiiB-Ji FfcNtoto f  M T Cff *fl'¥ îM'B *tewPH*Bi #•#•*••• • .to'A iw     *p
tfaM t* «f eenfa* #*- 
p e rtw to l«( MamMm fa fa w  ta fa  
& i« i i to i  * ta w  * ta  fatototafto 
©sr tof' to# - t ^ t  fterty- T*fo" 







 ̂ I t ta  B»f«rw.5:» 




A ltar* Lteiif A;...-
geiri., 1 1
ItarrAta* — C .x-[.'w ...':sŵ. ...
Ci.''*. i., l*vW.r !*..>:>' i ' .;
4-1*. l.B ji. 
f^nkJtmkf — s. a
4i
.A,«errte«* t f ia m
.%» •  M r«t-
Cii.ai#'*: 'S'l 11
I'w K €..'.} t 'i I  
»  s
H itJ i T
Greet, H jit*  II II
■KiiaBe. De'.resi U  11
.MtAuUfe, Cke-t- s i 14
IWM — G'ft'*!.;.. T ri-a .
New Yui.«, *.iia ,McAiii-ffe..
Bm* Betted 1»—J\3-«eil.
TGR-OavTO .<CP'—H # ' fa lta  te  ;W ia«f» l eter* w a r *  m m
Ih t  * wrfaaed i* ciewi'i>'-ifa uaEistaEy etafeta fa idvta  tfa.far®»ife. wsta gjmsom. .tte ta* 
*i'»e ?*;...'-'t te ii'AJ'ply rta«fta;lA'i»te«S « « *  tAv* i w i t a i s « 3r ' »ter« eAcfaiS*#, fa« ifa r#  w#* 
,vji%sf te Rp>.sta. T fa 's fa r* wot •  * *  « #  »  »#»* te ■m m ty  a  te ifa^ '
a m  w m h  tefa «*ee w** j« tfa  eat* vh m  * * » i, t fa  fa®#** fag».
:£;o'.,|ri 'i& s  wsE‘«  a M  »  to* l»tow*tef»* »f H# smta: “Ufe*% if * «na-
I 3R 1 4 I  f i f t i e s -  W a t a f a l  f t a e i g f a *  l u i  f a a q r  * * p i e t a  t o  f a t a  s w - iE * t a 38f ,
Dssi.ita# Hmrt-lmwim, ham te fa*y w«W' fa# tm a u  m a 
m  i j f a f * « # » < * ,  t e t a  #  A J i f ,  t e t e  i l  t f a *  w f *  f a v a x
..p.
cva,„#
I_a»e w fe » « ! #« !
l» Clx.yMi *;*4 il.'rvA- 
..«',«£ ___ _____  _
rOliA'AAT EAFANtattN MfeMttaE. tfa
t  .£Sd.a .U*f...j ..*'j Ci # r 0 1> bY wta Or. J.
i.re-4A..j,C:.s:f"{ ler:..:!'# fwptt Atnixm*, fs.®**i,tifei ga&m
C u b #  5  t a # i # f * t #  F t o n B H t a o
Al»v«.r«2 7  » b i 0 eeoHMdtod
tfa t fa *  *« •  •  toftotaft tor !»• 
fa lta t*  UB. totarrocfaa.
Oet te to# h»xd**% b ka * tor
■to# U.S. was 'tfa  tew ifa#** te 
•  tatewe*iitle« by U re i^ .y  tataw 
"f«i# ^Cwrtee Mwie. MaXajmaa.
. wte fairlweta tiiiitt y fa t  fa  
'. '(tallwi fa# fa y  "*'JtatdtifWit to**- 
• tjafa-" #E%i mamars to to# tt* -  
103? testa tatof - Aifaitewi
':iic' *iwu*#t«d fat faewiiqf
iwifca:ta» M ihsruRjî
fatal lor fa  orsfai fatorvwHCtfa 
o *  ' M i f a  »  f f t a t . ,  r e f a  t o K t a g b  i t  
V**' catotrtfaMtoto# fa it  tfa 
Utote.i Stteie* cfay fa m  
eofai«r* few tta citot 
to fa# tlrtfr- 
f f a  tofaJantofay te «fa|y wWkr 
tarfa'ta te I ’ .S tort#* I t  g  to# 
mma “ fto#« to  tt#
ate*«Kt wtMW * fa
to' fa
fa
far,“ fa fato. 
f f a  Brtoto
iVm I to tto i wta. to*
.ikw te
.,, GA.A
TO'*} ew:'K,8»j«ite# lim  Wie wa* asmyt tm *  m  tm  mi^% § iu m ta i j t  to fa#
i-,ym.xn*4 for fa  Qmew* f t» e e  «*#v wsii fv«i h r  m  mamemm mm to j AfM#t«fa ito to t fa n
's1*cM.e.»., p#«»3'faei te ta#K k t  witwre »..»*• m  >«ysr**~ 1 m m fm d  *rta«# to ti#  | « toUtotoistai.** Itota
t*3  Cii* wta Mafi## IM-.. Vteto tfa t i*  a *n  fer ws m WagtM*.- |C*ffato# fata fa# ewtofft, “Wta
fi- faesi;
«  i£ Si# i t r f  te Dfatatoa. fa ] 
.i,;. ftta  toe isitrwfCtMKt ver# to | 
Eeri'-I»y«.«’ to«tes#d tfa  **# ai’Xtv~m
tw-iei fuiv 34 eteie iiw e s  te »c>.Ja fee .«at* tr#




lAABluni MAX •  A3TOJ FOB : 
fata tort®. *«i#tMto«4ta, fata; 
W'agaa. #toto t# i*» *# « * **4! 
itctoWBtotofafaet. Alta? to A. V. Itofiwi, llJt E Am»mm. 
•  € '. U ltatofa# M A «m .
w.. t  • tf
-' Ver
G £ f IW O  f t t l '  'tm ills '€ .% K i «i«». « te  fVe-.-.k. f. 
fi®v# ysfa » fa»ptTfte '«i Ai-'l Trttart -- a is5..Ui,gtf.r.e 
ya**' etoas'trtlsfa,. XM'..Btof-teiite! tofitai,, fe 
.fM ilfa a .! T ta tH fa t#  &<»i' » * » •  ■
.#f ta fftMaW wi?42#*.e.'. I t a ;
'im r o B D  fA iiiA N E  1
%>mMa, fayr tnaiHfis-]
tmm. 'r tf. Mart fa  »mt* to .**>';! 
iw to to ,  T tatf tefee 'HSBlSii
mmmm-.' ^
n m m  MAJI WANTED TO 
I tw ii f# iw l rtoto-iRi tr tfa . 






Swire. .*«J .Aj*.;rTe. ik 'ti'
I.ttufl.
Slftore»'lfc—11 e.U.
im  fO «D  custom ,, AUTO-iieaa. am isTM h^la. 
patae, «■# eee#f, rt'Ci'a.,. u iw m - ' jt ,  
to fo fa i **sp«iUB*. r y t i  f « i t . I I - ' 
tefar tohfa I t  Ttfotfato# *n -\  _  .  mmima w aa  #»«« # maa5! BASEBALL STARS
Br THE A lite M liT l l l




Rtqter#® tm osffa tltay fo r B  
dortto Ciitac, Apslj- to wrttisg 
*d \i» to i trmtotof tthote. t f * .  
m *iH *.| r t t t ia  ta d  M .l»rr »»* 
factod to ; !
MR. 3. MICHAEL ROBERTS 
Buttotft* M »ntf#r 
THE KNOX CLIMC 
tIOS Clroraor# St. 
lUlowtui, B C. 232
i m  VOtJtSWAGCN DELUXE. 
retmOi!toa#<3 raifar trta  tS'tae*
miMto*. to*;ii#m 'tf ee»t». tai-,
rffaeetatta. C'to# «»mer. t* i* -  HeiUMf' -- !U.ii;e S;s 
ifato# tSfaA'lrf.. *54.. tiiij'ii'i.it'te  t«».j ¥t<'Wit.
fet*' ids.t.t in rt.t-
VA t i l  aoter. ouuiiTi'v •frtssi’S'.’ ' tie P.Jt'et
t  fa titiv , tow ii'iito'eie/tSfefaW I * * ’3 cir«*rv t»v* f €iXi-.
I m  StoiiA 8tk-«: Tel#te»a»l ffaW fa  -  Tvfsy Cto.aiitf.fj.,
3311 MIlwttAee, pHftw.A tisi5e.-i. fa il 
■n— j ti*r 5 1-3 iwunss s»»1 W'M'1'.fiil tin 
§4 IM I ALA CONV EflTIIH*K. ^ *.» sKr liia c r i
tthS!»i»«1 Itinss'.us Asit'Ox !4-3
im i â l a  co frriB iJ i.!
V4, tu fa it t t f f ,  pomrr »i##rltt«.’ 
p o t t r  fa t fa i.  ■ fa i'jt ifu l 
ctefl#. m \r  I3..J50WJ. Ik r t  Sndthf 
tofaplKiB* ?«•«»». 231 ‘
IMS RAMBLER 3»  STATION- 
t 'ifo o . tSQO m.Ufi. &'.!■»'rw.»m 
cooditkiB. B # it r# ih  rte rr #<‘- 
crptod. Telrpboa# 231
BASEBAU SCORES
By THE CANADIVN P«l-to<
IM* PLYMOLTH 2-DOOU -  
Ctood m tch tnk tl ec«dii)ixi. 
T*!#lfad# TW42I0 t f t f f  •  p m.32
GOOD IMO RENAULT, coo-
 ______________________ 1 ild e r ktfitU utd#, motor bike.
W A N T E D  HOUSEKEEPER.pUier ##r, #lc. T#leptoon# TB2- 
on* chUd. inodera home. Tele-jOO. tf
•  TCtairo
M p.m.




C O A. i##kr emptoymeot In 
OkMtoCta Vtalfa, Fvte i 'tM t  
pubUr tccounting tnd tudlt* 
tog. t lg lit  j  etrs induct rial
AppLv BOX H82 
DAILY COURIER.
32
Am erken fa ig u r
Doiton 1 Lo.v Arig.rle* T 
Wtihtrvgtwn 4 Kai**a» City 
na ltln tt.iir 3 Mmt.fso;# T 
Olica»n 10 Driivnt A 
New York 3 Ck:\clatid 3 
NtUonel faegur 
Sen Francisco 9 Si U»uis 
P lttiburgh 6 Chicago 3 
Phlladfl|)hia 1 N<-.v Vtik 2 
Houitun 3 Milwaukee 9 
l>oe AnjrrUM B C l.nriiin.iti *  
PecKIc Coeat i.rague 
H tw nii at Sea Hr, tn"!
San Dieso 7 Ind i.iiiiirx.li.- 4 
Denver 2 A rktu i-.i- 4 
TacomD 4 P oillum l 2 
Salt Lake Cit.v 2 Oklahoin.i City 
11
19S9 a iE V  CONTEinTDf.E -  Vancouver 3 Snotmne 4 
Rebuilt motor. Muat le il !d tke  internaUonel L r* fu *
«R offta. T#tfpt»a* 1«Mai2. I 2 J«ck*o«vdile 4
:3 t! Buffalo 2 A llnnia 10
.rzv;—  ----- --  j Bochcstcr 3 Columbu.v 4
1955 BUICK SPECIAL. 8150. j syracuie t l  Toledo, pjid.
1951 VOLKSWAOEN 1200 DE- 
lu*e. new u tln l. Teleiilwne 76B- 
5749 after 8:00 or Ken’a Auto 
Dod.v 12:00- 1:00. 235
1982 V0LKS5VAGEN ENGINE. 
18.000 mllte. Ttltphone 708-5749 
*R#r 8:00 or Keu'i Auto Bixly. 
12:00 - 1:00 p.m. 235
TA I*9»m tlK H M l4
Av#. 235
RELIARLE WOMAN WILL 
take children, all agee, tUlle 
mother worha. Telephone 782* 
M2R. 33
iU lir rH O U S E  WORK AND 
faby altUng to live in. Apply Box 
137. Kelowna Daily Courier. 2M
1958 VOLKSWAGEN, RADIO, 
new tlree, good ihtpe. Tele 
)ihon* 783-7784 after 5 |i m 335
1962 FORD CON\’EIlTIBLE, 
P8, PB. PW. automatic, Vdl. 
Telephone John 762-410M after 
5i00. tf
44. Trucks & Trailers
two iK'dKKUUS, 
everal 182400 cash or can fa financed,
40. Pets 8  livestock
One etA ttnh black
SADDLE HORSE
liei't Arab. gfHxl walker, «(hh1 
•tuck horse, Uelluble for lud.v 
or girl. Telephon*—
PHIL FRENCH .UWIJTI, _________________________
_  „  .  ___ ■?' ; SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
SEVEN h £ a iT61'C llM ^ X 32' Weitwoo<l trailer, luvi
yearling helfri>, 3 ycaiTliiKi pane equlptied, 
bulli from *« to alMi 
head of cowi* with calves at 
ftiul, From uiie-half lo fl'Uen- 
ilxlcetilhs, Ihe.ie cattle are gowl 
foundation etoek and are the 
beef breed of tomorrow, For 
further Information please write 
or iilHine Ponderuza Stock 
Ranch, Anderson Hoad, R,R.
No, a. Kelowna, 7654192. 34
r m r T o L b  b a y  uELuiNtT,
18,2 hande, gentle, but not
^brbkenr St1«® b r  thofteighbrta
"C llfr*  Choice," Beautiful 
hunter-hack uvp«: Also 6 year 
old bay Kentucky thoroughbred 
llll*ldlB|,‘*IM^handay»gentl#i»and 
aound, no blemishes, nrosi>ecllve
Ximiier, Phone or write Mrs, E,
, Rendell, RR No 3, Vernon.
54-i-47M, «3
■e k ih t  v trA T n iT iT  q f  ̂ i i f  er
horse, ihorouKliiirwl gelding, 
oxccUonl barrel 1 acvr. Jumi>«r,
(l.vmkana horse'. Telephone 168,
5506. l»i
T iThTse
MOBILE HOME TRAILER 
10' X 38’ Esta-Vllla with 6 x 3  
raUed patio and canopy, this 
11963 trailer l« In beautiful con- 
Idlllon. Telephone 7624096 afler 
15:30 and weekcndt, 2.11
'16 FOOT TEE-PEE liliUSE 
trailer, slecpa 7. Range, rcfrlg- 
erator. Electric brakes, I ' j  




CANBERRA fA P i-Aurtrid ii. 
will continue to contribute u con­
tingent to the United Natlon i po- 
lice force In C,vprus. Prime Mlii 
liter Sir Rofart Men/.lcs nn- 
nouncevt in the Mmi^o of Hcpre- 
lentatlvei Wcrlncsdny the An- 
striillan government hnd ac­
ceded to tlie rcquesi from 
United Nfttloni Socretnry-tJen- 
cral U. Thant,
Tetotihone 7rt2-31M.  31
1955 MEUCURV PTcKuTu new 
rubfar, cuitoin cab, A-l con­
dition, Ideal (or commercial nr 
paiienger use. Telephone 762- 
2717 or 762-4812, 231
8' X 28’ HOUSE TRAILER, 
61,900 or beat offer. Telephone 
768-633 after 8:00 p.m. 23
46# Boats, Access.
r4*ni^^r,' r iB R E C iuss r u n  
about, w ln d i^ ld , top, 30 h.ĵ |̂
5052,' ' 231
10 i u r i c o r r ^ v A T E R  out- 
txiard motor, excellent con- 
dltKto, Telephone 762-47,'Mi after
ii;Ud p.m, 32
l7' '  2^ E A T “ K i l E P T E i r  F O  
faat, ComiiU'te With sails
C0M3IANDIN0 LEAD
TMUANA. .Mexico (AP)-T lic 
Mexico National B team beat 
(IcfendlnR cliiimtiion Vimcouvei 
Firefighter,A 2-0 Tue-iday night 
to take a commundlng (MMltion 
going Into toda.v’fi final round 
of Internntlonnl Ivi'miedy ('up 
-occer.
(l.\.Mi:S EXPA.ND
TFt, AVIV, Lniej (R ru lrr.' 
The levcnlh Mucc.'ilila, tlie 
Juwisli l)lym|/ic Giinies tim 
rummer, will be tlie bl^gc.st yet, 
according to the orgaril.'.cr.s 
Jewish uthlotex from ut lorn t 
'3 eountrle* Will iwii'tlelpate In 
the event which hioi Vx-en n link 
falween Jewbh youth tho wurlii 
over and that of Urnel.
   .
TORONTU 'CP! - Jacku, 
Parker, the (piiirtei luick Toronto 
Argonauts signeil two years ago 
for’‘an**rtltttaied»fa7t60«vinnBui«« 
ly In rolnry and lxuui,-ea, ha- 
rlgned lil.s llHl.1 coiiliact with Hu 










S mwhmS S m*';
riita&.'fa*-''’




Ur«l'-ito* D ro# te tfa  f»"<s*|«fa* te ttaftliate •  i* * ta  tetaaia 
L itu  A M M if** mmmJbma te  fa t l 1*  Miraata fro ta ttoo it. oatf Ifa #  
ll# tf* .» *  T fa  te fa r psite i««ro tt#  m y  mgm te ttt#
Ecisvtf.. wtiiffe fa'f'ktal tfa  U',S.: ert*yj'»feKirol te *  f r t *  fo*-' 
VOT tfai tfa Dxanaie-aa prolii-1 esw rot baaed «a tfa  w'faea te 










DEADLINE FOR YOUR 
REPORTS IS MAY 15
Get a meeting together right now and prepare 
an annual report of your club's activities for 
inclusion in the popular Women's Club 
Edition. Contrary to past years, ALL copy 
which is received will be used. However, 
the Daily Courier reserves the right to edit 
too'lengthy copy. Reports should be of ap- 
pmxiroiitoly 3QQw^
of the paper only and double-spaced. If you
^ou|t|-|ike«a-^photo""'of7our*
appear, telephone the Women's Editor, Mrs
Flora  Evans , v /h o  vyiH iT.ake a r ra n f je iV . ' .n ; :C l'l' T I LIK AHT
Till’ I'lKiiiinll iiiiuiii
final Mill l:c IcICciM .SiUuitlH 
,Ma,\ M'lil 11, H.ill, on CllC-'r\ 
The.film will i'U|) until I p,m 
and Ixiwling v, ill .fulluw (rum 1 
to ’’
TRAILQARIBALDI
nnioe ana irauer, T#i#ii 
7ID-.1742 aflor S:t)0 pirn.
iH 'T j’U lh V 'T B i'B T  B flA I' 
h.p, Inbuhni mutni, fel75, Hci
PRDIHGIOrS FROGF.NV
The (iiii- .um, A iiii 'ii’ ,1' Mil 
rmuchcd 'nnimfil,’ . • ' Mic'
Ill'ivUinV 'I'lilU'iilM ’ Ui .'i; 'v 'ill




236 ; 691 Oj^fuid Ave
M A irY 00R T1E P 0R rT0D A Y !~~
P M B . I t  — -tt—Mtt A iJ L f  v n u  H i? ' I .  m i '
But iUso As MontfMaMng Hot
c m m m  <AFI -  t l »  ILS.tiacto tfem  ©afam .w® i
■iMMHBfMIMMi ffmm̂ mdl idkMMessftMMfti Î MT 3knB ■■ ttiilJi IBt fP̂pV̂MpllP̂ ^̂ © I —ttfa , „
l i l  i iwwMittiwi fit IpaftMoiieii •»|c«Hit m  ifaMrfni «f 
•  fw#iittii,»Wm votow* an i a fim eoataprfay w t l '  
dtlmiMe to m n  rottedl. t fa  # iq | 
p fa n fa r “ t fa  riweoMwy s i tfa
■ ivv*
rl» i'i|k fa fa fa .
Iro fa
Mtotawf fa fa  
f i  -tt-
Jtifais Smram ,.» fa i—c* l» fa
ro «M  •  Ifa-' 
ittWlftrJit. ifa-
fatot way te  Ifa  
tfk# OMfaty*" 
f f a  A.mwriraa 
ciftliGMi luril fciEiii
m M m . f fa ' U Jk Ifa®  fa® fa i i f  
A®BfafaltfaMii fa t fa«ro® tt
ta fa
*w*»W' 1*1^^ sta® tfaro  Wfa • -------- ..-
fa fa facw  i» •  * « g  tafaw f a | ^ " * f a * m f a  cwrtaia facfa# t o ! ^  
Mfa cfafTOT p f t i f a t s . .  f f a j f l f a  V S  ®*p«tiBm t «f fa«Wl.'*»sry
bsm
S fa iva i Bfafa his W m m  fa 
statwMa® ta
1^ tow MMMtttwgs ABHPi
tfa  i4 iv « i© i» « © L  'TlMfas
JNMMMfa Ml SSdrt9S4 d-Sk 46lh' 
i r i f t  wtfniaMSfk 4 tc l i i id
BUNOkBi ma* ôfafafa falQÔ
-tPM 'tfa aswfa c l tfafaw fa  I t t  
sofa, fa  fafa®, *fafa » ©rattt. 
im fa ro  fa® c to>
P f






tfa PsQiifah IaI# 
fa tfa lfaro» 
tfa  KM'.itmtm s * '
e l dUft'
m m m m h
Ac»traJfa filiJhs i» fg n d  t t i- *  
m  mw  f a m  for t t t
fa la ti Dc, w m arn W, f ,  P h t t> } fY i^  » 'fa fa  M in i*  f ifa fa n  
Mps, m, •  ffa w fa  ymctttw ifa ’. ifa ®  U.S.faa» F4U  cacro it
C L i E A R A N C E
Fashion Accessories
Ifaciy fafaiwtt, i* fa r*  fa® ttftes fo d m m  bvm. 
Pmm fohc i f a fa l l i i *  <i fa s  spefal. . r ^  
a**., m m
om UP THI SPOUT WIT mm m m  m
UJL l is t t fa  f t t .  S tr tf  0- 
Gcir el i t  la m . m . fa»i»- 
faro tfitti f a i f f l  at Im  M 'H
it f l t  v fa h  w«i hit - iittiro  fa 
Ufa f a r t  f a  ¥ l t i  O to i fafaro
iMilfa fa rfa f fatafafae a i tua  
w.m pm rnM n  »t i*y  9m, 
Mwfa et P» H fa f m 9mm 
v m  h m - o m  mm fayfaw 
m ifa  faro fa  f a
freak m m anw *. G s^s w i t  
w .*i m  s fa f lasaett-afaa s»%» 
Mm. Vm§ feeii mva-
'tAf» Wi«S'fes»i
Sandbags, Guns Remain 
But Cyprus Quieter Now
NICOilA iCP» — T fa r* »r* 
i t t l i  swM fattf®  rif i*  tol«. f a t  
t e l  w if* aeii r«*#te<its wi Cy* 
Brwf. te l f a  viwiffif# iM i t»« i 
teiNighi w te f  fwirte,, * i  Iratt 
t#.mp«r»rtii'.
Tfas b  f a  »}'.f»f*fc«3 Pa'Bl Mar- 
tm. Canada's eateraa! affairs 
m ia tttrr. r*« i'V rtt Tuewtiay m 
h it talk* »ttl» Cvi'rie! affrriati 
at® rs^iffiaily mitn <4ficer» ol 
tte  Uniit® Kaikau ItutT,
A UN ki*>kr»m#M ta® Gta- 
George (jfrvas. Cyprut dr ft ace 
minirter. te* dHnjilmrd f a  Na­
tional Guard raurmety * r l!-  
This had mran! the rwd of |«t»-
v * i*  arisim  aiat tte  t»®d* te; 
irretteats f a t  «*i5afr p l* I« ®  
a iM lte  fo leatere « te * ‘-
Ma-ftm. vitifod f a  VN « « l C*' 
naduttt teatetw artrr* a te  pad 
ro(irt*'ty ealit w P r * « i d # a l  
MakarMM, G rf*k-C >w te. Ira te r. 
ate Vtro-'PrM tarnt Fasd K̂ u- 
eteuk. T u rk ith -C ytirte  Seadrr,.
A 0 " |ir ir t  for*i©n niifiittry 
s|».kr*»aa aa® m an isirfvOT 
ir te l rdferr an trtarlmil* tlay 
ite r *  fa  f a  UN. lM «* Of H» dr- 
i l»»rl«fe telore •  re«urn to tW ’ 
i m»l yxjteiliwii n-ould te fs'iat 
I far Cypru*..
f He • a Id  f a  gweramrnl,
Safety Council Unanimous 
On Alcoliol Breatli Tests
WINNIPtX; tCP* -- ParvchiU 
at a Canadian Highway Safely 
Council meeling have agrred 
that breach Irvt* for alcohol' 
abould te  made mandatory.
The panellsls. representlnf 
the field* of medicine, law, In- 
aurance and lolice work, dla- 
custed leglslatlnn and the drink­
ing driver during oiwntng »c»- 
aioni of Ihe group’* threettay 
annual meeting.
Summing up. moderator R. 
M. Anthony of Edmonton aald 
a device to teat the alcohol con­
tent In a p e r s o n ’* system 
•’should te  made mandatory.’ ’ 
He also said the Canadian 
Criminal Ctee "ihould define a 
kve l at which Impairment can 
be found "
Panel finding* were to te con- 
■Idered In later convention les-
resolutions to be advanced wed- 
BCiday.
BflOQEffT A MINIMUM
Taro medical researcher*. Dr 
J. P. Taylor of Edmonton and 
Dr, D. W, Tenner of Winnipeg, 
•uggested the level of alcohol 
that should te  considered a min­
imum for Impairment wa* .04 
per cent In the blood.
Dr. Penner said the Canadian 
Bar Association had recom
rnetndtd a level of (® i * r  cent, 
but added: 'T l ia f f  «iual to 
eight ounces of Hqvior to an hour 
- - that's a pretty stiff te tt."
Ben Hewak. a W i n n i p e g  
Crown attorney, said that mak­
ing breath tesU mandatory 
would te  difficult until all prov­
inces share the view that they 
are effective. He suggested fed­
eral legislation te  made per­
missive to allow provinces to 
use the tests.
Dr. Cecil Mclvor of Toronto, 
associate medical director for a 
life insurance company, said 
Saskatchewan permits use of 
test*, but they would te  of little 
value until recognited by fed­
eral legtslatloa.
George BIgQurdaii, Manitoba'* 
chief driving examiner, urged 
the council lo Initiate a program 
aimed at compiling a national.jaaiuattJKâB Jastow<$fTWr ■ ttCwBSin* rnXKt Cvrnffvt WW*
port. The information would 
deal wito driver licensing pro­
cedure*. driver Improvement 
programs and driver control 
data.
Ho suld this Information was 
complied In the United States, 
and It was found that problems 
faced In niw area often had 
teen solved In another and ex 
change of information resulted 
In Improved practices.
faugh w'-iih ■«»#
a.ifWNf-’!* e i UN €!;»&»■
Ptol# lAi'Sw"’* i'Tltet « • f a  * f a  
atiiM, liv-tMy f a  
t*BM te tsstei'W'itw rittMts- Tte 
iepi:rt *>»s. ■» scute l»M- « ' 
fHrt,lier e fiw l at « |ie4i»r*l
I I t e  i|'*jkt'iJRas j,®«1 'Ite #n;* 
|er«m «n as, fo r ite r
j mnfufvt ta  p ls f ste tte  Turk- 
'■] SsIj-CH'* tt'iitjtxjil'y swl to at- 
\ tffisp l to ac 'h irif' » nSum to
te u m a l c'c«dir*'fj». T te  ftn'ej-n- 
im rBt oo it* mvs» hsd afasdy 
; rrii»m'rsS f<tfUbrs»ja«6», in ih w  
: ai'ea*.
: There ntH-eswl
»wi‘h trs'Mrft-aWe ttolesoettts 
arw'i Ihc giUirft'HHrrit'* itliit-'g t i
the bfakade sgatott the Turk# 
-n NifOfta'# iRw-f walled city, a 
f«"W hour* twfpre Marlin ar­
rived. wf-rr mer.nt to impee## 
"the Canadi.xn minhirr.
Whether fa y  did to. warn’t 
kr»w fi Matlio In ktcplng with 
I'anada’i  fitoiSKsn «« a peace* 
kc«|er twr the Utand. dccltoed 
to te drawn rwd fin any rtollfl- 
ral *#i><v*t of the situation 
I>cifntc the relatively relaxed 
■lmo.#phere, there are still sev- 
cral trouble spots on the island 
and at least two of them are 
under the watchful eye of C.»- 
nadlan troops.
Three News Sources Win Once More 
Souoht-After Pulitzer Prizes
NEW YORK lA P i-P o r the 
aecond year In n row, the Astuv 
C la t^ Pres*, the Wall Street 
Journal nn«l the rhllndelphln 
Bulletin have teen awarded 
Pulllrer Prize*.
Other Pulitzer P r i z e s  an­
nounced In New York went to a 
newspoDcr crusading for legl»- 
Intlve reapportlnniuent, a part- 
time hou'iewlfc. a novice Rroad- 
wav plavwrlght and Ihe |iut>- 
llsher of u small town weekly 
naws'umcr.. Seven urlrc* were
cessful four-year crusade to 
force equitable legislative reap- 
tiorltonmcnt In Kansas desnltc 
IK)werhil local opposition. The 
newspaper won a suit In the 
state court* forcing the Kansas 
senate to l)e ap|x»rtloncd on u 
ixmulatton basts.
Shlrlev Ann Orau, 35-ycar-old 
housewife who began her liter 
nry cnreor 10 years ago with a 
CQllcctlon of short ijtorlci re­
ceived the fiction award for her 
third nbvel. The Keepers Of The
awanlcd In JotirnallMii and six I House, a story of racial tension 
in other cnteeorlei. i in n smzll southern town.
Horst Fobs, nit Associated 
Pr#*#* combat uholomaolier won
Melvin 11. Ruder, SO-vear-olr 
mibllsher, erlltor, reitortcr nnr
a P u l i t z e r  Pi 1/e for news ohotogrni'her for the weekly 
phoio»*i i. 'h" tor olctnre-i of Hnn‘TV Horse New# a! Colum- 
i i i *  w n r to i't«t Nsm * * hla Palls, Mont;v won the gen- 
f.ou'« M K^hlni'!-'r, :itl, of the cral local reiKtrtlng award for 
W all Street .hnirnid'- Wi ohi'oi. I his coverage of a disastrous 
ton bureau, wc- cUtsl In ihc (IiskI Inst June 
>oita#powt«#ofantdwh»i-.r«wor,tliMC,>r««.UMno«UolUif»'38»year»o|ld»in>;oi*. 
for hlr -'nl''r” ''''«' "nil 'ii noo'di | llgniivc reiKirter for the Hous- 
resenrch on 'tm "rowih of the ton Post, was given the special
75c
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A Ini'gt a#.vn1«»to te rt*® *** *» faSixi#, ■•-fattit 
Umm. M Jf. t 4
Reg f a t o i f a j i t .  N tm .ja . ‘ • I t
Printed Pique
Gay border prtnls m je tkw  aod ptok f'fam'v-r'# «a 
whtie tuackgrowod, Jui't f a  ttUBf tm f a i t  arte 
fck>ui# wU. 45-ini, w'toc.. 1 ttO
fa fe '*  S,i,s'M« c » ts  IB te ftm fe fa , fo te fa  w te 
v fa  .iifa Mn^m . Amu'twi »««'* wte IjL  
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QUEBEC tCP»-A new ba»l*| 
for negotiating sale of Crhurchill | 
formerly H a m i l t o n '  Falls I 
power ha* placed Premier Le-j 
sage of QucIjcc nnd Premier l| 
Smallwood of Newfoundland at; 
loggerheads again, i
lhr«ttl«* Stitfelhwod 
the matter with Prime Ministeri| 
Pearson In Ottawa Tuesday and! 
disclosed the now basis for ne-i 
gntlatlons tn a Montreal Inter-{ 
view while he was en route toi 
Newfoundland.
The new proiKmal by the Rrlt- 
l*h N e w f o u n d l a n d  Corp, 
CBrlncol drops sale of the falls’ 
estimated 7,000,000 horsepower 
potential at the Qucbec-Labra- 
dor border to Hydro-Quet>cc. In­
stead, construction of a direct 
current ll ic  through Queliec 
enabling B r l n c o  to deliver 
power to Ontario Hydro, the 
Marttlmes nnd possibly Hydro- 
Quebec has been proposed.
Premier fasago said Tuesday 
night he would have nothing to 
do with tho new proiwsnl.
He told rcix'rtcrs In tho Que­
bec legislature he is awaiting 
"now p r i c e  figures" from 
Hrlnco which "could servo as 
tho basis of new negotlatlonH" 
on Churchill F’all.s power, 
Brlnco - Hydro • Quebec ne­
gotiations broke down last sum­
mer when Quebec demanded a 
lower price for power It would 
buy from Brlnco,
However, P r e m i e r  Lcsage | 
said tho "absolute condition"! 
for negotiations between Quebec 
and Brinco la that Quebec btiy 
all Churchill P’all* power.
Pri>mlcr Smallwood said in 
MoiUicftl tlicrc. Ia  ,’ 110 qwsitlof) 
of iH>rrnltting all of tho power 
moving out of Lntrrndor to be 
sold to Hydro • Quebec, with
Rcf. I to. Now, j« id
Folishd Cottons
A gotte * i» ttm c n l in gnnro. yelk»w». blue »wl 
j-rd*. all ovyr patteitv*. M  in*. wMe. 1 l ) f i  
Reg. l.to  yd. Now, yd. I .® 0
Printed Denim
Black background with turquoise and orange pat­
terns. *5 Ins. wide only l - i  yds. irqulred n  1)0 
lor iihifl. Rig. l.to. Now, yd. 0»xO
Floral Acetate
In gold, green, blue and turquoise. Patterns, h.and 
washable. 4S Ins. wide. |  f i f i
Reg, 2.59. Now, yd. • • 0 "
Cotton Knit
Turquoise and white and pink and white patterns. 
36 Ins. wide. t% no
Reg, 3,08 3rd, Now* yd. to»00
Quilted Bedspread
Cotton quRtcte btelspteada — Hfavy Quality cot-
''"■'tbh,’" washablcT' Bluet 1" ohly"*™' "Tw& "‘"bed
1 only, double bed size. Q QQ
Regular 14,98. Now 0 * 0 0
Irish linen Tablecloth
Pure Irish linen. Ideal gifts. Large size 64 x 84. 
White only. 0  0 0
Clearance Car Seat Covers
fate# *»te ftte*' Tbutterttiitd q«i,ft«1 a'ato i# 'il 
rert’rf'*.. 1  foe# f'£«k'«r'S Fit# m<**s Itifofa Iktegc,
r u  mouth, C'tw'v »w. O QQ
rroinrrly i t o  Nt,* A .TT
Monterey Spinning Reel
Modvl T». Dri'iftfod for fretei water or light ro ll 
water Rrhtng- Rote arte ct«Toi.loB proof ifertwgh- 
out. lin e  ceparuy 2®» .v*rd», A QQ





Flattie and small heels, strap nnd pump style. 
Colors bone, red nnd brown. tt Q Q
Regular 5.98. 0 *7 7
Women's Pumps
Illusion heel In Spring fashion shades. Sizes 5<a 
• 0%, 2A nnd B width. L  QQ
Regular 9.98, 0 . 7 7
Women's Sport Shoes
Tie nnd sllp-on in plain vamp, with plontntlon 
cropo outsolo nnd heel. Sizes 5% 0, 2A and D
4 , 9 9
foriU')'' "f '''•o î'lc;U .Ichnn'U 
mwl hi* fnmltv
local rcisu'ting award for an ox- 
IH1S0 of government corrviptlon 
in Pasadena, Tex,.' n citv of 73,
J, A. i.ivln‘”>i"n, iHKvcar-oUl next person# southeast of Hous- 
wi-rim fuaimlal crtllor of the ton, '
HydrmCNiclH'c reselling It ton
Negro Promoted 
T o it. General
Phlladeluhln Bulletin, won the 
award In International rttiKirtlng 
for hH aoTlcs of article# dcscrlb- 
tni Ihe w'noinlo defection of
--------lu fjM ’f,,.,Kum>«jn.s
C’OOK API’ROVKD
■Dip pdlinrlal writing award 
went to John R, Harrison. 31- 
year-old publisher of Ihe Gaines­
ville iFl.i,' 8'in for n tterles of
mil) U. Dnvis Jr., has iM'come 
tho highoHt-ranklng Negro mll-| 
itary officer in U.S. history I 
as tho Henate gave s|)«e<ly 
confirmation for,his promotion
for meriturlous public service 
.,|iy«iL,.:.lq - .'.th#.;- IlMlchihwm 
cKin.i News. « dally with a cir- 
cnlallon of 52,50t), fur its sue*
bring nb'Ut munlcl|Nil approval 
of a nUnlmuim housing, code.
,There was ih> 1965 award for 
curtwnis. . , ,
w 'T iiiin iT iiiisw w ffirfr’t T ^
force. I’re.ildcnl Johnson aii- 
nuunced rcc4iHl.v that he i«! 
giving hlm\cn importanf assign-1 
ttiviil in KiViup 1
width. Light tan nnd brown.
Originally 7,98,
Boys' Fad Oxfords
Leather uppers, composition solos, sllp-on and 
buckle patterns In plain und patterns, ii q q
Sizes 3% - 6, Regular 6.08,
Men's Summer Canvas
Broken rnngcs ol denim nnd canvas tt q q
oxfords In colors; Sizes 7 • 12, te*7T-
Men's Dress Oxfords
Black 2 and 3 eyelet de oxfords, Icnihcr outsoles
|«gnd*vrtip*'nibber*hig»t8r****'^'**'*~“
Sizes 7 - II, Originally 14,98, O .H *!
Men's Casual Oxfords
Foam outsole and heel, leather uppers In black 
and brown, Ties und ulliHmu’ a q q
In the group. Regular 0.08, 0.7#
M e n 's &  Boys' Furnishing:
Boys' Short Sleeved Sport Shirt
Plaint, print* and stripes In washable cotton, with 
button down snap tab and rcg. collar l  A Q  
sty ks, Sizes 8 to 18. 1.98, Now • • ‘♦T
Boys' Tapered Dress Pants
100'; wool In shades of grey, brown, loden and 
charcoal. Trim fit style with 4 pockets, belt loop* 
and no cuffs. Sizes 11 to 18. tt Q Q
Regular 10 to N o w / a a a
Boys' Ha|)py Foot Socks
Wool and nylon blend with cusEloh sbted romfbri. 
Shrink resistant and colorfast. AQp
Sizes 8 to 10%. Rcg. 89c. N o w W T V
Boys' Short Sleeve Knit T-Shirts
100'/<* cotton with expanding under arm gusset In 
colors of powder blue, white, grey and yellow. 
Contrasting trim on collar and front do- I  AQ  
sure. Sizes 6 • 18, Now * '
Men's Short Sleeve Knit T-Shirts
lOOfr washable cotton In colors of green, navy, 
powder blue, beige nnd white. Has expanding 
underarm gusset, longer shirt tail, neat tt # g  
oppearancc. Sizes S, M, L, XL, Now S tM i
Men's Cotton Casual Pants
Miuio of 100';!, sanforized cotton In colors of blue, 
beige, loden nnd brown. Full cut with four pockets 
and bolt loops. Sizes 30 to 42 In all leg A Q Q  
lengths, Reg, 5,98, Now t t .T T
Men's Long Sleeve T-Shirts
Made of 1009! washable knit cotton nnd has collar 
ptays nnd button cuffs. Comes in assorted plain 
colors and fancy patterns, Sizes 2  g g
Golden Dot, 5 V'cnr suatantcc. Udiet’ Hc«-»«*ht. 
aluminium Interlocking frames, moistufc proof. 
18 ” Petite Case — ’ Samoa'’ or green. 1 Q  Q Q  
Formerly 37.50. Soeclal I T.TT
21" Dressing Case.
Formerly 37.50.
21" Weekend Case — Green.
Formerly $30.
24" Pullman Case — yellow.
Formerly $45.
p i
SiKclal 1 9 . 9 9  
Srt'Cial 1 5 . 9 9  
Sia-Ctel 2 6 . 9 9  
Marine Special-Quantitles Limited
Marine Repair Kit* for fibre glass tt  q q
boats. Regular 4.49. Special A»TT
Deck Hardware Kits
Includes deck cleats, stern cleats, etc. tt  QQ 





Chrome plated hook i 
band. Regular 2.50,
1 .4 9
and chrome I'lnted ® i
Special T »
S, M, L, XL, Now
Furniture, Appliances
Mattress and Box Springs
Better quality Mattresses and Box Springs by 
popular makors. Dlscnntimu-d lincH only at this 
summer clearance price. Example of t t Q  Q Q  
anvlngs Is: Rcg. 59.50. #37 .77
Lawn Swings
Sturdy metal frame, plaBtic cover, backrest and 
aeot cushions, canopy.
Two cnly, Reg. 59,95,
Braided Mats
Oval, size 22" X 36",
Aasorlcd coiora. Rcg. 5,08.
Electric Water Heater
One only at half price. Reg. 124.95. 
Glanteol, 22 imp. gals., 10 year warranty
Briscoe OrganMen's Long Sleeve Sport Shirts100'! waHhablo cottona in traditional and tapered 
atylea, Aaaorted button downs, anap tab and rqg. 
cellar Nt.vicN In plalna, atrlirea nnd prints, a  q q  
Sizes S, M, L, Reg. $5 to 5.98, Now ^ ,7 7
Men's Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
All cotton summer shirts In nsaortod gollnr style, vi.«n»vii.wi-. n... 
«Atourtinunt«Qf»prlnt8)v4tcllte8»iC9i«PlBiiM.wA«OO.«4-«»RHff*i449*HBvo»ll00; In sizes 8. M, L. \  Now ® #77
M n ', S m u ln  S « b
4 9 . 9 9
2 , 9 9
6 2 , 4 9
One only in this model. Reg, $99, Logru to f io o  
piny in minutes without expensive lessons, t MO
Chesterfield Suite
By nationally known maker In brown. Modern 
two-plcco suite in nylon frieze cover. Four cushion 
chesterfield, walnut legs, $ 3 3 9
100',n nylon rib hose with elnsticlzed top. Good 
UHsOrtment of colors, Fits sizos 10 ■ 12, 7 Q m 
Now\ , ,, , r f7 v
Phont 762*5322
Modern styling In green Ikvant cover, Matching 
chair. Rugged long lusting construction through­
out, Reg, 390,50. Q 1 0  c n
8«vo $80, # I I 7 . J U
8T0RB IIOURfil 
Mon.i Tnea.i iThiira.i and 
Bat,, OlOO a.m. lo 5l30 p.m.
SHOPS CAPRI IN C O R P O R A T E D  299, M A Y  1670.
OPEN FRIDAY NIQIIT
 ̂TfLI,; .9̂ ,Pj$l,» I
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